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GENERAL OVERSIGHT ON JUSTICE RELATED 
AGENCIES 

TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1979 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
Sunco:UMITTEE ON COURTS, CIVIL LmF.llTIES, 

AND THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, 
COMMITTEE ON THE JU!lIOIARY, 

WashilngtO'l/" D.O. 
The subcommittee met at 9 :45 a.m. in room 2237, Rayburn House 

Oflice Building, Hon. Robert W. Kastenmeier (chairman of the sub
committee) presiding. 

Present: Uepresentatives Kastenmeier, Gudger, and Railsback. 
Staff present: Timothy A. Boggs, professional staff member ; Joseph 

'VolIe, associate counsel; and Audrey ]\farcus, clerk. 
]\fl'. KAS'1'EN1H1IER. The hearing will come to order. 
Tocltty we continue the oversight hearings on Federal agencies pur·

snnnt. to our ll'gislutive authority. 
This morning we are very pleased to have as our first witness, the 

Honornble Cecil McCall, who is the Chairman of the U.S. Parole
Commission, a commission which was in recent years reconstituted,. 
both procedurnlly and structurally. We are very interested in the ex
cellent work of the Commission. 

So, I am pleased to call upon you. 

TESTIMONY OF HON. CE(1IL C. McCALL, CHAIRMAN, U.S. PAROLE 
COMMISSION'; ACCOMPANIED BY BENJAMIN MALCOLM, VICE 
CHAIRMAN, PETER HOFFMAN, DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH, AND 
JOSEPH BARRY, GENERAL COUNSEL 

MI'. MCCAJJL. Mr. Chairman, I am very pleased to appear before 
your committee concel'lling the operatIons of the U.S. Parole 
Commission. 

Appearing with me today is Vice Chairman of the Commission, 
BenJamin Malcolm, and 1\1so Dr. Peter Hoffman. Director of our 
Research Section; and sitting behind me is Joseph Barry, our General 
Counsel. 

In the 2 years since the last Oversight Committee hearings in Febru
ary If)77, the Parole Commission has moved forward in a number of 
progrnm areas which I am pIcaSI'd to highlight for you. 

In keeping with the intent of the Parole Commission and Reor~ani
zation Act to reduce unnecessary uncertainty in the setting of release 
dates without removing the opportunity to consider significant changes 
in circumstances Itffecting the inmate, the Parole Commission has 
adopted what is ctl,lled a presumptive parole date plan. 

(1) 
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.After wide and extensive comment frol11 a nnmber of sources, the 
Parole Commission, hl September 1977, began t.o notify prisoners of 
Pl'L'Sllmptive release dates lip to 4: years awa.y. 'Ve began to offer all 
pri:-oncrs with sentences of less than 7 years the opportunity to he 
11ltervicwed withi.n 120 days and told of their presnmptive release 
date:'. 

This pro~ram has met with such favorable response from prisoners, 
j'l'OIll institutional staff, the academic commmnty, from the Parole 
Commission jts<'lf. and others that it has recently been expanded to 
pl'odc1e for an (larly initial hearing and the setting of It presumptive 
]'e'1011:"e date for almost all prisoners. 

rndel' this l'xpanc1l'd procedure, every pl'isoner~ except thos('. serving 
n, 10-year minimiull term, is oifered the .opporbmity for an early parole 
ilr:1l'ing and the setting of a presumptIve parole date. Of COllI'Se, once 
spt, subsequent p1'oce('dings at every 18 or 24 months, as mandated by 
the Parole Commission Reorganization Act. are conduded to deter
min(' i:f there are any significant cha,ngl's which won1d Wll.l'l'ant ad
vanc('ment of their presumptive release dates 01'. of C01lrse, in th(' case 
of institutional misbehavior, to determine whether postponement of 
the presmnptive l'dease elate is warrtllltr:d. 

I shonld not, l1('1'c, parenthetically, that Cong'l'essman ']\[onn's Sub
commith'c on Cl'iminal .TnRtice last year ndoptrd the Pllro1c Commis
sion's l'('('ommellclation that, this expand('d pl'('sUlnptivc parole dnte 
plan h(' spccifica.lly included in the statutc. 

)[1', Chairman. t1l(' Parole Commission has rl'cently puhliRhed, for 
pnblie C0Il111wnt. standards to gov('rn the. postponement 01' rescission 
of j·he pl'N,nmptiw parole date: hased upon: thesrrlousn('ss of the dis
riplin,!ln~ infl'actioll following the sdting of that date, Furthermore, 
a. task force of thr ComlllisRion has h('rn estah1iRhed to considl'r the 
i:"S\1r of: estnhlishing standards to govern the aclvanc('ment of pl'e-
811 m pH ,'e pa 1'0 1.r datC:'s in cases of superior i nstitnt-iona1 prog'l'ltlll 
[lchirwment. A rrport of this tm::k force will 1)(' presented to the Com
m1,"sion at a s('11('(l\11('(1 bns1n('s8 n1l'cting next week. 

)[1'. Chairman, the Parole Commission and Reo1'p-anizlltion Act P1'O
Y1(lrs for the periodic consideration of revision of the. decision g11ide
lin('s, This yral'. in ad(lition to solicitin!! pnb1ic comment. throllp-h the 
norma 1 whic 1e of pnb1ishinp: a. notice of th(' revision and the proposed 
!'han,!!'rs in t1H' F{'del'Ul Register. the Parole Commission conducted 
guideline l'e\'ision hea1'inp:s in Atlanta, Ga" Denyer, Colo., and "'ash
ington. D,C. Testimonv concerning the revision was taken from Fed
eral jndp:es. pl'osccntoi's, defense uttorneys, academics, and other in
terrsted parties, 

P('l'sonally. of more importance to Hlr, the Commission conductcd 
])('nl'ings on the proposed guid('1ine rcvision inside the penitentiary in 
.At1anta. and also at the Frdel'al Correctional Institution lit Englewood, 
Colo .. at which trstimony from numerous prisoners, as well as institu
tionnll'('pl'esentat-ives, was 1I1so taken. 

~\n of the testimony, ns well as written comment received, has been 
analyzed (\.n<1 a proposal :£01' the revision of our current guidelines is 
hplng ))l'esentrd nt the regularly scheduled Commission business meet
in!!: next week. 

'J)nl'ing this prl'iod our rcs('al'ch section has completed a number of 
stnl1i.cs, copies of which I would be happy to provide to the committee. 
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These include an analysis of the relutionship between time on parole 
nnd the likelihood of paro]e violution. From this analysis, the Com
mi,.::r-:ion hus tentntively adopted criteria to govern the (';xercise of 
aif'cl'etion unde!" the t'llrly terminution provisions of the Pardle Com
llli,:sion and Reorgunizut'ion Act. The criteria for this early termina
tion provision are cllrrently being field tested. 

Other research efforts during this period have concerned themselves 
with the isslle of defining recidivism; n revalidation of the salient 
factor score uE~d by the Commission; the isslle of the application of 
l,!.,tlidelines to sentencing, und the relationship between the sentencing 
lllld parole authority. As time has permitted, the research stuff has 
H"sisted several other jnrisdictions in the country in the development 
of pa!'ole guidelines. It should be noted here thut the States of Ot'egon, 
X ew York, und Floridn have legislutively mandated parole decision 
guidelines systems based on the structlU'e of the Parole Commission 
lind Reorganization Act. A ntllnber of other States have administra
ti\'ely developed, 01' are developing, parole guideline systems. 

During the period coyering this report, Mr. Chairman, the Parole 
Commission has pnrticipated with the Burenu of Prisons, Department 
of .J ustice, nnd the Department of Stnte, in various treaties concerned 
" itll the transfer and parole consideration of U.S. citizens from \>ri8-
ons in those conn tries. These include, of course, Mexico, Bohvia, 
Canada. nnd some others. 

"\ \' e expect OUl' workload to remnin somewhat about the same during 
the upcoming fiscal yeur. There will be between 22,000 and :.!3,OOO 
pn l'olc consideration decisions, nnd I might point out to the committee 
that our parole rate, which this lnst year was 54,3 percent, is I),n increase 
of 10 percent over H:,:cal yellr 1977. I should also note that in the last 
~ yenrs there have been six new appointments to the Commission, and 
we appear to be adequately staifed to cnny out our work under the 
lnw. 

The Pnrole Commission and Ht-organization Act is now close to 3 
years old. In some arens there hits been some misunderstanding of the 
act nmong some of the judiciary. The Parole Commission has worked 
wry diligently nt trying to reduce thnt level of misunderstanding. 'We 
IHlye mnintained con~tnnt "written conununication with the judiciary, 
nnd we have pnrtieipated in a number of sentencing institutes and 
selllinars for Fedel'lll judges. 

There is one fenture of the net concerning the mnndatory forfeiture 
of "street time" by a parole violator that is personally somewhat trou
hle:;.ome, and that I would like to bring to the I!omlilittee's attention. 
The nct provides, )11'. Chairman, thnt if tL parolee commits any offense 
pllni~hlLble by any term of impt'isonment or detention or incarceration 
in uny type of 1)(>l1nl institution, he shll.lll'cceive no credit for service of 
his :,:entence from the day he has been released on parole until he is 
(litlH'r retumed to Federal cll~tody or our wnrl'Hnt is executed, per
mitting concunent sen'ice "with any new term. In either case, a parolee, 
en'H with a minOt' new offense, looses all street-time credit. 

1"m o:f the opinion that it won Id be better to a lIow a pll.rolee to receive 
credit for fill street time until the time of his violation. The effect of 
the law ns it is currently written pel'lnits the Commission to continue 
jurisdiction on=L' those minor violators who fire going to stumble ulonO' 
in life for, perhaps, an infinite number of years. to 
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Finally, Mr. Chairman, I wish to thank you for the opportunity to 
appear before the committee and make these general statements} and 
I would be pleased to respond to any questions tho,t you might have. 

[Prepared statement of Mr. McCall follows:] 

PREPARED S'l'ATEllENT m' CECIL C. l\IcCALr" CUAIRMAN, U.S. PAROLE COMMISSION 

Mr. Chairman, I am very pleased to apepar before your CODlmlttee concerfJng 
the operntions of the United States Parole Commission. Appearing with me totiny 
is the Vice Chairman of the Parole Commission, Benjamin l\1alcohn, and also 
Dr. Peter Hoffman, Director of our Research Section, and Joseph Burry, ollr 
General Counsel. 

In the two yeai'S slnc{J the last Oversight Committee Hearings in February of 
1977, the Parole Commission hils moved forward in a number of program arens 
which I am pleased to highlight for you. 

1. PRESUMPTIVE PAROLE DATES 

In ke('ping with the Intent of the ParOle Commission and Reorganization Act 
to reduce llnnecessnry uncertainty in the setting of release dates without n'mov
ing the opportunity to consider slgllitlcant chllng('s In circumstllnces, the Parole 
COlllluisslon hilS adopted whllt Is cillied a Presumptive Parole Dllte Plan. After 
wide llIai extensiye comment from a /lumber of sources, the Parole Commission 
in Selltembl'r of 1977 iJeglln to notify prisoners of presumptive release datN; ur. 
to four years away. We iJegan to ocrer all prlson('rs with sent.ences of less thlln 
seven ~'ears the opportunity to be interviewed within 120 dllYs lind told of their 
IlreSumIltive relellse dates. This program hilS met with such favol'lIiJle response 
froUl prisoners, from instltutionlll stuff, the IIcnd('lllic community, the Pllrolc 
Commission Its('lf, lind others thllt it has recently been eXPllnded to provide for 
nn enrly initial hearing nnd the setting of I' presumptive relellse dllte for IIlmost 
nil prisoners. Under this expllnded procedure, e\'er~' prisoners, except those 
serving a ten yellr minimum term, is olTered the opportunity for un earl~' parole 
hearing nnd the setting of II. prcsulllpth'e llllroic (llIte. Of course, once set, subse
quent proceedlllgs at CI'ery 18 or 24 months are conducted to dptermlne if there 
lire any signlflcunt chunges Which would wurrnnt IIdl'!lncement of this pres\llIIp
til'e relell!'e date or, of course, in the case of Institutional misbehavior, to deter
mine whether postponement of the presllmptive relense dnte Is warranted. I 
shonI(l note here, pnrentheticnll,r, thnt Congressmlln Mann's Subcommittee' on 
Crilllilllli Justicp last ~'ear IIdollted the Parole Commission's r(~comme\\(lntion 
thllt this expllllded presumptive purole date plnn be speclflcIIJl~' Included in the 
statute. 

2. OHANGING TIIE PRESUMl'TlVE PAROLE DATE ONCE SET 

Mr. Chairman, the Parole CommiSSion has recently published, for public com
ment, stun(1ards to govern the postponement or rescission of u presnmpti \'e 
)1l1role date bused upon the serionsness of the disciplinary infrllction following 
the setting of that date. Furthermore, a task force of the Commission hilS been 
established to consider the issue of establishing standards to govern the IIdvllnce
mellt of presumptive parole dutes In cllses of superior instltntionlll program 
IIchievement. A rCl)()rt of this task force will be presented at the COlllmlssion 
business meeting next week. 

3. GUlIlFlUNE REVISION JIEAItINGS 

)Jt .. Chnirmlln. the Paro\(' COlllmission !lnd Reorganization Act provld~s for 
tll(' periodic considerlltion of revision of the d('clslon guidelines. This ~·('nr. in 
addition to solldting public ('omment through the norm III whele of )ltIbllshing II 
notice of the revision lind the proposed chung-es in the l~edl'ral Reglstel', the 
Parole COlllmission conilucted guideline rel'ision bellrin,:::s In Atlanta, Georg-in. 
Denver. Colorndo, and 'Vashlngton, D.C. Testimony concernin,::: the guidelines IIn(1 
their rf'Yision WIIS tlll,en from l~ed('ral judges, prosecutors, defense attol'ners, 
academics. IIm1 other Interested pllrties. Personlllly of more importunce to lIle, 
the Commission conducted hell rings on the proposed guideline revision Inside 
the penitentiary In Atlanta and IIlso lit the Federll\ Correctlonlll Institution at 
Englewood, Colorado, lit which testimony from numerous prisoners, as well as 
institutional representlltives, WIIS also taken. All of the testimony, as well as 
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written comment received, JlllS been analyzed and a proposal for the revisloa 
of our t~Ul'l'ellt guidcllnes Is being presented ut tile regulurly scheduled Commis· 
sloll busilless meeting next week. 

4. RESEARon EFFORTS 

nil ring this period our Research Section has completrd u number of studies, 
copies of which I would be huppy to provide to the COlllmittee. ~l.'hese include un 
IInlllysls of the relutionshlp between time on purole und the likelihood of Jlurole 
violutlon. }'rolU this unulysls, the COlli mission hus tentatively udopted criteria 
to govern the exercise discretion under the early term Illation provlslolls of the 
Parole COlUmlsslon and Reorganl7,ation Act. The criteria for this eurly termina
tion pl'ovisloll are currently being .field tested. 

Other resellrch etl'orts during this pel'iod hu\'e concerned themselves with the 
il'sut' of defining recidivism; a revulidation of the salient fuctor score used by 
the Commission: the Issue of the appllcutioll of guidelines to sentencing, and the 
x'elntionshill betwen the sentencing and parole nuthority. As time hus permitted, 
tim reseurch stair hns assisted severn I other jmisdictions in the country in the 
<1('Yelopmf'nt of parole guidelines. 1t shoui<1 be noted here thut the sta ter; of 
Oregon, New York, and }'Iorida haYe legislatively mandated parole guidelines 
8~'stellls based on the structure of the Ptlrole COlllmission and Reorganization 
Act. A number of other states have administratively developed 01' Ilre developing 
llal'ole guideline systems. 

II. WORKLOAD 

nnring the period covering this report, Mr. Chairman, the Parole Commission 
hnR IlIIl'ticipllted with the Bureau of Prisons, Department of Justice, and the 
1 )('I)n rtment of State in various tr('11 ties concerned with the trllnsfer aml plll'ole 
('on1;id(,l'Ution of n.s. citizens from prisons in those countries. 1'hese include, of 
coul'se, l\[exi(':), Bolivia, Canadll and others. 

\\'(' ('xpect our worklolld to remain somewhat about the same during the up
coming fisclll y('ar. There will be between 22 and 23 thousand parole consideration 
(1('['i:-:ions, Ilnd I might point out thnt our parole rnte, which this Illst yellr was 
G·1.8 l)('rC<'Ilt. is nn Increas(' o.f 10 percpnt oyer fisclII year lUn. I should also note 
thnt in the last two ~'ears there have been six new appointments to the Commis
sion, lind we IIppenr to be adequately staffed to carry out our work. 

6. pI10nLE~[ AREAS 

'Phe Parole Commission and Reorganization Act Is now close to three years 
01<1. In SOllie areas there has been some misunderstanding of the Act among some 
of the Judiciary. The Parole CommlRslon has worked very diligently at trying to 
l'Nlu('c that level of misunderstnnding. We have Illaintalned coustaut written 
cOlllmunication with the JudiCiary, und we have participated in a number of 
sent'('ncing InsUtntes and seminal'S for .federal judgt's. 

'l'h(,l'e is one featnre of the Act concerning the mnndatory forfeiture of 'street 
tltuI." hy a parole violntor that is personally somewhat troublesome and that I 
would like to bring to the Committee's attention, 1'he Act provides, Mr. Chairman, 
that if a pnrolf'e eommlts any offense I>unlshnble by any term of irnl)rlsonment 
or (]('tention 01' incarcerlltion In any type of penal institution, he shall receive no 
credit' for service of his s('ntence from the day he has been r~leased on parole 
until he Is either returned to federal custody of our warrant is executed per· 
mitting concurr('nt service with nny new t('rm. In eitll('r cuse, n pllrolee, even 
with n minor new olrense, loos~s all stre('t time credit. I'm of the opinion thut 
it would he better to allow a parolee to reeei ve credit .for all street time until 
the time of his violation. 1'he effect of the Inw as it is currently written permits 
til(' ('ommission to continu(> :furisdirtion o\'er those minor violators who nre 
f!'oin;,:' to stumhle nlong In life for perhaps an Inllnite number of ~'enrs. 

Finall~', ~rl'. (,huirlllun, I wi~h to thank you for the 011portllnlty to appt'ar 
11(,[01'(> the Committee and make these general stntements. I would be very 
pleased to l'eSl10nd to any questions that you might have. 

)[1'. KAsl"x~mTER. Thank JOU ver~1 much, Chait'man McCall. 
I would likc, first of all. to ~'ic]c1 to the gentlemnn from North 

Cal'olina since he has n conflict, if he has !tny questions at this time. 
Th(l gentleman from North Carolina. 

uQ-SliO-i9--2 
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)fI'. G(TJ)G1m. ThankTOU,Ml'. Ohnir1l1nll. 
Chairman :Me(:nll, i ~)('l!('\'e severnl Htates <1? hnve"e1'<:dit ,~or ~oo.<l 

behavior', l!ooc1 hnw, wltlnll the parole; that IS, "free tIme as It IS 
l'l'iI'l'l'Nl to in hel'(,--

:Ml'. MC'0.\LIJ. YNi. 
)Ir. GFDOEH rcontimring]. Against the sentence imposed. 
:Mr. McCAT,r,. Y('s, Sil·. 
)[1'. GtTl1OTm. And, thus. ",hnt you nre suggesting does hn"e ~ollle 

pl'('('ed('nt, in Stntp exp('l'ience. 
)fr .. MCCALTJ. Yes, HiI'. 
)fr·. (hTDmm. finn you gi\'(' me nny cnlightenn1Pnt as to whnt the 

States whiell 1In,\'(' tril'<l this ]1I\\,e to Rny ahout it '( Do you find that 
they nr'c confident, in the exper'irnent that they are undertaking? De
call'"c this is It fnil'l.v new conc('pt. 

:\£1. McCAu,. Congl'eRf'lI1aJl (hHlgel'. T ean eomment on the Stnte that 
I (,lime :from, und served ns pnrole ehnirll1an in that Statt', in ",hi('h 
it WIIS, ,in :filet, invested time until th(' al1('g('d "iolation oe(!urrec1. If 
It man 11n.<1 been out 011 parole for ;3 yc-al's, and he hnd b~'l'n cIH'ning 
tinw of!' of th(' senter1('e originally hnposed, he would ('onhnue to earn 
up IIntil the l'inl<' it, WIIS llllpl!l'<l he dolnh·d tIll' conditions o:f his pnrol(" 

As it is now, of course, if he's Ollt a years, lind he hus al1lino1' "joln
tiOIl, ns I indicated, punishublc by 10 (I!lY~. or 30 days, 01' whlltevCl', he 
loost's thnt 3 YCII,1'S nnd he Rtnrts O\'pt' ngum. 

Mr. GUDOl,i:. A 'ld thi~, of COUI'S{', hus thc (,ffcct of totul revocation of 
his parok, liS of tile dnte he walks out o:f the prison he still hus n11 the 
l'cmaining time to lOuk{' lip ns well us serve under t:he new sentence-

Mr. McCALr,. That's right. 
Mr. GUl)mm [continuillg], Of the .11{'W offense. 
Mr. )[CCAU,. Thnt's COl'r{'ct. 
)[1'. GUDOlm. And ",hnt you nrc sugg{'stillg is the trial judge cnn (kal 

with tho new ofl'(,llse and gi\'e credit for this against the balance of 
parole ~ 

~[r. ~.kCAf,TJ. I'm suggcsting thnt, in my opinion, it ought to be 
discrctional'Y with the Pnrol(' Commission \\'hcn tll('V violate nn in
dividunl, th;it he would. in flirt, bc g1'nntcd till.' t.ime that he hns enrnecl 
on that !,l{'ntence lip until th{' time of the violntion. 

)[1'. GtTl)01m. YOII concei\'e of it bcst ns the discrctionnry powcr in 
the PUl'ol{' Commission? 

)[1'. MCCAU,. Yes, sir. 
:Ml'. HtTT)(lEH. And the Pnl'ole Commission eouM thcn take ",hnt 

~{'nt('nce the judge hnd impoRNl on the new offense, nlso, into considcl'n
tion in arriving nt a d{'cision? 

:Mr. )[('CALTJ' Y,'s, sir. 
)[l·. GUDOJm. One otll{'r question. some Stllt{'S ha\'c one-fourth th(, 

sCllh'llce ns eligihility (illt{' for plIl'ol{' considcrlltion, tIl{' F(,flernl system 
hns olle-third. Are oth('l' Stnt('s in diff(,l'ent formnt on this, soine of 
t]l{'1l1 1'N1Uiring ns much. sny. ns·W 01' :iO pCl'cent 1 

Mr. MCQ.U,TJ. I'm not :fnmilinr with nny. Congrcsmnn GUdgN" thnt 
go b('yond one· third, p('l'llaps tl1('1'{, nrc some. By fnr th('. mnjorit~· nre 
OI1('-third. Of COUl'i'e, the F('d('rnl stntute. most inmnt('s in the Fedl'rn 1 
s,Ystrm a1'(,. sentl'nccd undl'r thl' regulnl' ndult sent{'nco which r('qlli1'l's 
Ol1c-thil'd. I hclievc b{'twccn 1.:,)00 nnd 2,000 a year nrc sentenced from 
the indetcrminnte F:Lntence provision. 
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Mt'. GUDcmn. Do you think there would be sOllie advantnge if all the 
StnJe~ WC1'C uniform in their uclvocntion of the minimulll rule'? 

For jn~b\ll('e, North Curolinlt hns one-fourth, ltnd yet you're con
viet()d in the }fNl()l'u L ~'yst()1Il eVNl for lin offense idellticnl in definition 
to I'he State Oft:CIlf:;P, the eligiuility date one-third. 

)Ir. )IcCALr,. COIl~l'eS~llln.1l Gu(lger, rm not sure that I can comnwnt 
on North Carolinu. 1, personnUy, fe()l that perhllps the bpst lllechllnil;lH 
is for the COlllt to impo~e l-)'eur ineligibilIty; for exnmple, we do not 
consider veople sentenced to 1 ycar 01' less-for all offenders, lind make 
tho:,(\ imlivi(\uuls sentpncccl nuo\'e 1 year eligible for parole nt the dis
cl'etion of the Pnrole COllllni~sion, with the court imposing the 
mnxilllulll. 

:MI'. Ol'I)(HJH •. As It llIntter of :fnet, the :functioning of the Parole Com
mi~sion, I bel icvc, in most, ~tlttes docs not bccome ItvaiLnble until a:fter 
the s(~rving of 1 yenr; but it may be of interest to you to know that in 
my own Stnte of Xorth Carolina, because of a prison population pl'Ob
lem, we manduted pa roLe :for anyone hll ving less than 1 yelu' of sentence 
a:fh'I' ollc-thil'd of tim(' served, 'unless there had becn tin infrnction, ns 
a. rN;lllt of which the Parole Board considered that the granting of 
that dif:;pCllsatioll would not be just. 

So, some States denl with these problems in different ways. I lller('l,V 
point, thnt, out b('cauf:;c I think thnt, by and InT~e, most. of the Stutes 
now do not exp(·et the Parolc Boal'd to'function except in It prohibiti\'e 
sense sueh as 1 hnve indicntcd--

)[1'. MGC,\I,f,. Yes. sir. 
)fl'. GUDoEn [eontinuing]. lTntil after 1 yenr of service. 
:Mr. MCCAI,TJ. Y cs, sit.. . 
)( r. GUI)G1m. ])0 VOII thi.nk this is va lid ~ 
)[1'. ) [C(\U,T,. Y~R. I SN' nothing- wrong- with the court imposin.!!' [t 

minimllm pa.1'01e inelig-ibilitv; I would not want, to sec it I!et t('rl'ihl~' 
I!l'eat. I think thnt 1 yenr is s'uflidcnt, and then permit the Parole Com
misRion discretion after thnt period of time. 

:Mr. Gunm:n. Thunk you vcry much. I compliment you on your testi-
mony. 

~r'I'. )IcCAT,r,. 'Thank YOIl. sir. 
~fr. (ivl)m;n. Thank YOU, Mr. Chail'lnnn. 
~[I·. KAs'r}:X;\nmm. ("ommissioner McCall, in your statemcnt you in

<lknte thnt the nIHount of inC'rcnsc, 10-percent increase, in the pnl'oLc 
l'ntr lnst. yea t .. 

To what. do yon attribute this ~ 
YOII slwnk of it. in tIl(' cont:('xt of w01'k10nd. Is it. brC'ausc your eOIll

mission lS nt full stt'ength? Is that why this increase in the percentage 
of paroh'~ 

)[1'. )[('(\\I,TI. )h·. Chnirrnlln, prrhaps I had thnt nndrl' the hendill,Q'" 
of worklond. I'm not, certain why therr's bl'en more rnrolc; I ('oul!l 
on 1y sl)('cu1ate. OWl' the J)l'rviollS \'cn1'. It could ha \'e something to (10 
WH!'. typc of o!f('ndel's thnt arr coming- into the prison systcm, the proi'e
cuhon for whIte-collar o/frnclrl'S who, one would expect, would haw It 
yel'Y good pn1'olp-l'isk prospect.. 

)[1'. K,\s'."x;\umm. rm trying to figlll'r whnt, it has to do with work
load. It is nninCl'rH!'r in p()t'C'pntng'c of considerntions Ot' decisions--

)[1'. )rc0.\LT,. Y('s. sir. . 
)[1'. K\s'n:x:mm:n [continuing]. Rnthcl' thnn in total numbcrs? 
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f Mr. MCCALL. Yes, sir. It really has nothing to do with the workload, 
I the workload itself, in a number of cases, bemg considered remaining 

substantially nbout the same. I merely placed it m this testimony under 
ili~m~Mh~~~ .. 

Mr. KASTEN1\IEIER. You would not agree that the philosophIc mcre
mental adjustment should be any more liberal evaluation of these 
-cases 1 

Mr. MCCALL. I'm sure that has something to do with it. Perhaps it's 
just a more reasoned approach in each case. 

Mr. KAS'l'EN1\IEnm. In that sense it may have something to do with 
worklond to the extent that you have more time for each case, and 
there mny be a tendency to empathize with the indlddual WhOSB appli
cation for parole-I don't know, I'm just seeking an answer if you have 
one. 

Mr. MCCAJ .. L. An area I wish to point out that appeared, I had no
HeNl previously myself, that when I first came to the Commission there 
were more decisions percentagewise than there are now being made 
above th~ guidelines. There seems to be an equal distribution of deci
sions being made below the guidelines as there are above the guidelines. 

Mr. IUsTEN:mmm. CommIssioner Malcolm, do you have any view of 
that, 10 percent increase in the parole rate ~ 

1\[1'. MALCOI .. 1\I. No; none other than the Chairman's comments. I 
"lould imagiM thnt phllosophy may han' something to do with it; 
I'm not. too sure. We nll bring diff~rent philosophies to the board from 

,.oUl· backgrounds and what not, nnd it n~ay have somf'thing to with it. 
It. may nlso be the fact that. lnf't yenr~ m U178, Wf', for the most pnrt, 

'had nlmost a full complement of commissioners then, with the excep
tion of n short period of time. And, of cOUl'se, that. could have had 
something to do with it. 

Mr. KASTEN)[F.nm. '1'here ha.ve been. historically, l?eriods when the 
Commisf'ion hns alternately been tough and at other bmes not so tough 
with respect to parole. decisions. Of course, the Commission iR sup
po~ed to be nn insulated-mlPposed to be independent. to be able to 
reach those conclusions itself. As a. matter of fnet. one of the com
'plnints abol~t the old board ",ns that the A!:torney Genernl-I rem('m
her a caf'e CltedlH.'l'e, Attorney General1\htehell wanh'd thf' honrd to 
bt' tougher in terms of releases. and this had some impnct.. We try to 
)nnke the board a commil"sion. an independent commission. so that out
side influence in terms of reachinQ.' its own purSl1nnce of Inw, reaching 
its own conclufiions. So, this is obviously not. n. critical qlH'stion, but it is 
one out of CUl'iORity, ns to what n. change would determine. 

Goin!! on with the questions. you allnde to judiciary miRuncl(,l'stnnd
in~s. You snid that the judiciary had occasionnl misunderstandings 
.nbout the 1976 act. 

Could you elaborate on thnt ~ As someone who initiated th(' writing 
of the net, I ",ouM be curious to know what difficulties or misunder
.stn.ndinas. f'xplicitly. have tnken place. 

Mr. MCCM,T,. Mr. Chairman. I think thnt one of areas in which 
.therl.' are some mistlndt'rstandings has to do with whnt we ref('1' to as 
the "on('-third myth." Some judges felt t.hat under the old statute that 
pl'i~on{'t'i\ were, in fnct. paroled at. one-third. nnd that f'omehow or the 
pt~ler they nttribnte to the guidelines syst{'m as having done away 
WIth that. Of cOUl'se, they Were merely considered fit one-third. Some 
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were, in fact, pn roled at one-third, as they are now; some were not 
pal'oIed at one-third. The data simply would not support any idea 
t.hat inmates were, in fact, being paroled at one-third, but there ure 
some jud)!es thnt do feel t.hat they used to be paroled nt one-thi reI and 
they'rc not now. It's not te~'rib]y widespread, but it is felt very strongly 
by some. 

One of the other arens has to do with the disclosure of the presen
tence investigation. Some of the judges do not wish for their presen-· 
tcnc(I investigation to be disclosed to the inmate; and that has led to· 
Rome difficulty under the disclosure requirements of the Purole Com
mission Act. 

MI:, KAS'fl~N'~ml1m, 'Well, if there are, indeed, arens which might 
indic:tte modifications of the statut.e we would invite your comments, 
YOut' bringing tll(~se matters to O\ll' attention, snch as that point. That 
is a very explicit point .. 

The 'other point is more difficult insofar as you remember ft'om 
Jegis1ativc history in this nct, We wrestled with the notion of placing 
the burden, the shifting of the burden from. the parolee, or from the 
inmate to the CommisSion or to the institution to demonstrnte why 
the prisoner ml~ht not be subject to pa.role. 'rhe shifting of the burden 
wns It major question in the decision of the nct. 'Ve were not nble 1'01 

be nbsol,utelyele(lr nbout it; in fnct, there was compromise. A close' 
reacljng- of the bill suggests the extended shifting of the burden was: 
compromised from earlier versions of it so that while I think it Cltn 
be ndll1inistrn.t('d, nev('rthekss thnt, nsp('ct, of it, was !'omewhnt ob~ 
scn1'('(lin the final nnnJy!'is. I don·t know. whnt the legiRlntiv\.' problem 
with the shifting- of the burden from the prisoner. in terms of whnt 
the paroles eyentuate under the Inw nnd under the title in a given case. 
That was one of the difficu Hies we hnd in the writing of the net. 

Mr. ]\[O(lAT,T., My impression is that it is theh' document in the sense 
of inv('stigntion; and even though, of comse, if there nre portions of 
the do(m nle nt, to be excised or summarized, ns the privncv provisions, 
but, some courts are just reluctant to give lip that docmnent and share 
it, ,y (\ are working on it, 

~Ir. KAS'l'EN~n)INR. 'Ye also ]laye that question, whnt should be pub
Jje nnd wJ1I1,t Rh01l1d not be public in the application of other ncts of 
disrlosu1'e, even ns to the Commission's own proceeding-so 

"'('1'(' there nIlV oth('l' nrens of misunder~tanding bv t.he judiciary? 
Mr. l\[COAT,T" ~It'. Chnirman, there mny be, if I mfght [lsk Genernl 

ConnRel, who worked more dosely with these a1'ens. ' 
rPauRe.] 
:Mt'. RAlmr. No; I think thnt the misnppr('hem:ion of the one-third 

prl1~ol(' has given llR litigation that wn recent]v argued. hnd nt'.!!'lIed, 
with Ih(' Soliritor.' (}('n~I':11 of 111(' Rllpl'eme COllrt. to j I'on Ollt the 
nppl'e])(,llRion in one-third o:f being overriding, of hnving been, 
historically. 

'l'hel'(, lind b('('n questions of the ('x post facto effed. with.g'lIidelines 
nf((\!' s('n('nc('. 'rhey have been nlmost uniformly l'e~201\'ed' in favor 
of the nrt. 

Thel'(' hns been some challenge in the third cirruit to he It possiblo 
iJ]('galit;v in the glli<1elin('s ns :invndin~ the legislativ(' function or Il; 

judicial function, but that wns only suggested and sent back. 
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)[1'. KAS'l'I':N~nmm. You also mig~d a qu('stion of the cl'edit tor gO

('HlIed street time in parole; and, again, this was a question. 'Vt'll, I 
shure YOllr view, which we were not able to reconcile flllly in terms 
of th~ HOllRe ycrsion to Olll' satisfaction. 

)[1'. McC"u ... Yes, I understood that. 
)[r. KAs'rl~N",nmm. III your testimony b('fol'e th~ other snbcommiti('e 

on crimillal jUf::ticc on the revision of the Fedcrnl Criminal Code, did 
~you t'('l~h' to thl'm your view about the cl'('dit for street time ~ 

)[1'. )[c(J.\T.TJ. No; I did not. Mr. Chairman. 
)[1'. KAS'l'liN:mimn. But yOlt did have a discussion with them on the 

('xpan(l('(l pl't'sumptive plu:ole dute plan, is that correct ~ 
J£r, MGCATJTJ. Yes, sir. 
)h·. KAST]o:N~nmm. Did they-if you know-adopt yonI' 1'('comnwn

(blion thnt, this be included in the statute ~ Did they have it in their 
~tatlltl'. that is nl('ir proposed bill ~ 

)[1'. MCCALl .. Yps; Ril;; it iR in tIll' Pl'0poSNl hill. ,,:(' W(\rl'. in fact, 
lIoing to th(' l'xpnlHIN1 pt'Nmmptin' put'oll' dntl'. Th(' nnthot'ity l't'stR to 
(10 thnt with til(' ('ommiRsion, n.lthollf!h it, wus fplt that it wOllld, in 
f:H't. lw n1el' if thl' ('Ollg1'l'ss wOllld HIlP')OI·t I'\,('n thouf!h t1l(' Commis
sion its('lf hnd thC' I\.l\thority to l'XpntH\ the pl'l'slImpti\'(' pUl'oll' dute 
\111(1('1' tIw stutuh'. And the commith'e ngrcl'd with thn.t, nnd indudC'd it 
i l\ t IH' i ,. P 1'oposn J. 

~Il'. KM\TI~N.'I{Imm. J""et me ask you a general question, the last quC's
t'i01\ 1 111\\,(', i'f yon cnn nnswc1' it in a nut shell for us, and we could 
pl'obably find out. the sourcl',s. . .• 

[ would be CI\I'\Ous. how IS :YOIll' {unehon mo<1lfied, uno ",hut 111t<,!,U
U(;I1R r;.l'C propo:::ed, ill the provision of the Fl'dN'nl Cdminnl Codl' im
VO:'Nl hy tin' ::4('11111(' .Inst y('n l' tlS f;. 14::\7, nnd th(' SlIhcollHnith'(' bill n~ 
ycpoi'tN1 Ollt ;il1 n. nllt shC'll. whnt chnngl's. major ehnng('s with l'('sl)('ct 
to til(' ('ommissioll and to t1i('. Commission's l'ole as yon ~('e it nrc im
l)C'(\{kd in thos(' two b11ls1 

)[1'. M('(',\uJ. The dift('l'l'nc(' l)('tw(,l'n t1l(' two~ 
)[1'. K.\S'I'I;;x:.m~H;n. Y~'s, ns cont1'nstC'd to p1'l's('nt. law. 
)(1'. )[CC.\T,TJ, 'rho. 1)nrolp ('oJ1)llIif':f':ion wOHle1. in fllrt, l'l'mnin UR ClI1'

)'C'nt, t\S it (\0(,:' cllI'l'C'ntly \llId('1' the Plll'olr Commission Rporgnnir,ntion 
~\(,t 1\11(\('1' that slIhcommittep's p1'opmml. I h('Ji('y(' tl1e--

~r1', K.\f;Tl':N~mmn. Tln'ouf!h I'llI' )[nnn slIhcommitt('t' pl'oposn I there 
1::; not slIhstnnti,'e chal\ge, orgnnizntioJlnl Chllllf!(', with l'('sp('ct to 
pnl'Ok 

)fJ.'. )[('('"\1.1J' No, sir; not 1'('lnting to pnl'ol(', t1\('re.'s ROllle relating 
to--

".\flo. K.\!'n::onmm. Sl'nt('n('ing~ 
".\[r. ){(,('.\l,r, r('ontillulngl Hl~nt('n('ing nnd to th(' judiciary. 1 think. 

E ~('ntifll1y, pnt'ol(' rl'm/litls thl' f'nl\W, nnd tIl(' f'h11rt\n'(' of s('nt(\ncilli!' 
),flo. K.\s'l',,~:m:mll, ~\lld Ilndl'1' tIl(' Sl'nn.t1' hill, ,S. 1·t~7, th(' hill thnt 

pnf'~Nl tll(' S('nat(' lllRt yNIl\ is tll(, ComJllif'sion (leu 1t with in tllnt hill, 
or i.lg 'funrti()11 ~ 

)fl', )k0su, Y<,S. ART t'(\I"ol1. COll!!l'I'RRmnn 1\IlRh'IlIlWi(,I', it ,,"ou1<1 
l'NltH'('. tl1(' 1\lllllhPl' of pn.r()lnhle illmntC'R <1J':lstica,l1y, pnrol(' I'li,Q"ibll'.in-
1II:1t('.::, Tt hnf'. of course. tlw illt(\nt. of nbo1ishing' the })nrolC'. It would 
1\0t nfT('('t tIl(' T):\I'oll' ('ommif'f'ion (,l1lwlltlv. 

)[1'. K.\s'n:x)nmm. It. would not nfT(\d 'tll(\ shl1rtnr(': it would con
tinue. to ('xi~t, but your \\'orklon<1 woulel be diminishell ~ 
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)11'. MCCALL. Yes; perhaps not r~ght a\7ay. It. would, in fact, begin 
to have an effect, I thmk, rather qUlckly as new llunates are sentenced 
under that part5.cular bill. 

)11'. IC\STENl\lEIER. Thank you very much. 
I yield to my colleague from Illinois. 
)11'. RAILSBACK. Thank you, :Mr. Chairman. 
It~s good to see you again. 
)11'. MCCALL. It's good to see you. 
)[1'. RAILSBACK. I have a number of questions that should be fairly 

ea"," for you to handle. 
I:[ow n;any examiners are there now ~ 
)Ir. MCC,U,L. About 35 j I believe, Congressman Railsback. 
)[1'. R.\ILSBACK. Thirty-five. 
lIow many regions have you set up? 
)11'. MCCALl,. lnve. 
)[1'. R.\ILSBAC'IC And is there one member of the Parole Commission 

assi.gned to each region, or how doC'S that work? 
)11'. MCCALL. One Commissioner is physically located in that region; 

ye:=:. sir. 
)11'. RAILSBACK. And then, at a parole hearing, is there always one 

Commissioner present at the parole--
)11'. MCCALf,. No Commissioner is prE:'sent, two hearing examiners. 
)fr. R\lJJ!mAC'lC So. it is actually work .that is actually done-or at 

len:::t at parole hearings there are two exarmnprs, at each one 1 
)11'. MCCALl,. Yes, sit-. 
)fr. H.\TI,SBACJC And then what happens if they don't agree, et 

c('tera.; do they always agree? 
)[1'. MCCAU,. Oh, no. They disagree frequently. 
This is It J'pcorded hearing with the inmate. nnd a smnmary of 

the hearing is prepared for the benefit of the Commissioner in thnt 
l'(lg:lon, and the divergent views are given to the Commission. 

)[1'. RAILSBACK. I see. 
Is the ultimate dpcision made by the Commissioner assigned to 

that particular region ~ 
)[1'. McCArL. Yes. 
)fr. RAILSB.\C'lC So, the hearing examiners uctually bring l'eCOI11-

llwndntions to the Commissioned 
~[1'. ~[(1CAJL. Yes. 
)11'. RAILSBACK. And the Commissioner makes the decision ~ 
)11'. MCCALl,. He makes the initial decision; I would not consider 

it nn ultimate becal1se~ of course, under the act, if there is a negative 
decision, he may give that decision to the National Appeals Board 
11('1'(1 in W·ashington. 

)[1'. Ruum,\CJc Right. 
And nre the inmates counseled prior t.o their parole hearing? In 

other words. do we have counselors now that are not associated with 
till' Parole Bonrd ~ How does that work ~ 

)[1.'. MC{\\T,J,. Yes; they are permitted to have representation at 
111(1 parole hearing. 

)[1'. RAILSBACK. 'What I meant was I remember one time visiting 
f;an Qn('ntin. I know that is not a Fed('ral facility, but the inmates 
expressed concern that they would, maybe, have 5 minutes at a parole 
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hearing, and that they had no time, or at least very seldom were they 
ever counseled prior to going before the-that's in California-parole 
board. 

I'm just wondering if our Federal offenders receive any kind of 
counseiing prior to going before the parole board? 

Mr. MCCALL. Under the nct, of course, they get their file 30 days 
in advance of the hearing, and they are frequently discussed with the 
case managers. And I believe the case manllger sits in the parole 
hea.ring-. 

:Mr. RATJJSBACK. I see. 
Now, when parole is denied, we're giving the reasons for denial; 

is that correct ~ 
:Mr. McCAT~. Yes. 
:Mr. RATI,SI;AOK. And is that done with the use of formfl. 01' nrc 

there expl'('ssed reasons given? In other words, in each individunl 
('nse, is there nny standard reason, or standard reasons, given? How 
does that work? 

Mr. 1\[oOAUJ. It is a notice of nction that th(' inmate receiv('s nn 
indi vi dualized notice of action. And, of course, the Commission 
operatE's nnd('l' a guideline system. 

~[r. RA1LS13A('J(. I'm just curious. 
So, as n. r('[tson of c1enin.1. you can sn:v. "It is the opinion of the board 

thnt von pose a thl'('at to the commnnity." or somet.hing? 
I J~now you wouldn't say it thnt 'way. but--
Giw me'sol111:' E'xnmples 'for r('nS011S given to inmates. 
)11'. 1\Ic0.\LL. I'll defer to :Mr. Hoffman. 
Mr. HOP1".U,\N. Let's nssume you have an individual being heard. 

The Commission. under the statute, must rate severity of the offense. 
Now. let's nssume it's a. larceny of $25.000. and that's rated as "high 
sevt'rltv." And then von have to look at the other background charac
teristic's of the inmate-prior convictions, prior incarcerations, the 
sali('nt. factor SCOl'(,. 

Let's assume thr individna 1 scores n six, which is right in the mid
(11e, u. fail' pnroll:' risk. Now, the guideline range is 20 to 26 months for 
that off('nse, So if u panel and n, regional commissioner concur--

Mr. RAlumAcI';:' "Tho sets up the guidelines ~ 
:Mr. HOF1"l\fAN. The Commission. nnder section 4206. 
If the de~ision-so. th(' prisoner will be notified~ "You've been rated 

as tL 'high severity o1f('nse' because :vour offense involved larceny of 
$21).000. Yon haTe tt su.lil:'nt factor score of six." 'rhen he gets the item
by-item breakdown of how lw scored the points. That's gone over with 
him at the ll('al'ing, and he gets that in writing after . 
. TIH'n it in~1icntE·s the guideline l'ange. for people with good institu

tIonal b0haVlOl's. 20 to 26 months. 20 to 24 months, whatever the guide
line mnlIe mrp:ht give. Now, if the decision is betwl:'en 20 to 24 months, 
the rCUSOlL is that good ca.nSe for going outside the guidelines is not 
found warl'nnted. Howcwr. if a dccision is made whiCh departs from 
the 20- to 24-month guideline rang:e. then the indi vidual has to be giV(,1l 
spl:'cific reasons. For I:'xample, a decision below was warranted because 
o:E his superior program achievem('nt over a substantial period of t.ime 
in this program; 01' a decision above the p:uidelines is warranted be
cause of repetitious history of assaultive offenses. 
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It, won't occur in this ease if ifs fo1' [l, l!lrceny hnt you might if it's [l, 

rohhC'ry and therc nrc three pl'ior robbl'ril's. 
Thp'advantagr of that rPflson 0\,(>1' what is generally t.honght of as 

na rrati ve reaso'ns is that if YOIl told an individual a narrative reason 
'wh1ch says, "you've commit'ted a serious offense, an armed robbery," 
yon kno,,', "you're not a fit candidate for probation or parole because :ron have thi;ee prior Of£C'l1SC'S; you have a narcotic history and you nrc 
on probation at the time." lIOW those nre what cnstomarily nrc thought 
of flS narrative renSOllS, but you grj' one panel that snys 18 months, npd 
another pnnel says 06 months fOl' the same thing. The WilY the Ilet is 
s(>t up is tllllt, once thr Commission s(>ts the guidelines, and you inform 
thC' person of t'he gnideline rnngp, t1wn you gh'e YOUl' specific reasons 
whl'l'e you depart from the gllidelines. 

~rl'. ·RAn,sBAcK. Yes. Does our subcommittee have a copy of your 
.gui(lelines ~ 

)11'. HOFFMAN. Y (>s; we have sePll that Mr. Boggs ",ns provided with 
all of the revisions in tIlE' rulrs. 

)[1'. RAILSBACK. Tlwn how many appl'als hare there been ~ How 
many appC'als wel'e tlH'rl' in the last yead 

~[l'. MCCAU,. Abollt 2.200. I 1)('lie\'C'. 
~[I'. Ma]co]m is 0hail'1nnn of the National Appellnte Board. 
~lr. RAILSBACK. All right. how many members sit on the Ilppellate ~ 
~rl'. M:cCALr,. ThrC'e llwmbrl's. 
Mr. RAILSBACK. So thl't'e of the Parole Commission members are 

nssi!!11ed? 
~rr. MCCALJ,. Yes. sir. 
)[1'. RAILSBACK. And how many app(\al to the comt, if you know, in 

thC' same period ~ In other words, do they 11a \'8 a right to judicial 
1'l'dew1 

~[r. MCCALlJ. No. sir. 
~rl'. RAILSBACK. There is no right. to judirial review? 
:Mr. HOl·'),'MAN. There is It two-level Ilppeal proct'ss, reconsideration 

at the regional ]l'ye1. and then an appeal to the three-commissioner 
Nahonal Appeal Board in Washington. 

~[r. RAILSBACK. I sC'e. 
Xow, I ask how many C'mployel's are there of yoill' opel'l1tion alto-

get"l1el': how many employees work fol' the-
:;\[1'. :MCCALTJ. \Yp're authorized at 175. 
~[r. RAlT,SnACK. Pardon me? 
~rl'. McCAf,r" 175. 
~rr. HAU,SBACK. 175. 
Dol'S that include the examiners that you mentioned, 30-somethinO' , ~ ,. e 

('xn 111111ers . 
~[l'. MCCAy,rJ. I'm sorry, that is just for-we're currently staffed, I 

believC', at 163; I believe we're authorized to go up to 175. 
~rr. RAIU;R\CK. And do you feel that, you have i'mtncient personnel 

to gi ye t'l1C offenders,. t]\(' i 11l.11ates, a fair hearing ~ 
~rl'. MCCALL. Yes. S1r, I beheve so. 
:;\[1'. RAILsnAcK. 'I'hank YOll. 
)1.'. KAS'l'RN?£Emr:. ~Vel), thank you YeJ'y much, gentlemen, for your 

appearance tIns mormng. 
)[1'. MCCALf,. Thank you, 'Mr. Chait-man. 

50-S;:;O-iO-3 
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Mr. KASTENl\IEmn. And, furthermore, I would urge that if you ha re 
any legislative rccommcndations of change that you might communi
cate them to us. 

Mr. MCCAT"L. Thank you. 
Mr. KAS'l'ENl\IEIEU. Next the chair would like to call Mr. 'Vllyne .Tack

son who is Director of the Probation Division, Administrative Oflicc of 
U.S. Courts. 

Mr. JACKSON. Good morning, Mr. Chairman. 
'Vith your lenve, I'd like to oifer my writtt'n testimony for inclll::ion 

in the record lind, perhaps, I could highlight it and then respond to 
qUt'stionfl following that. 

Mr. lC\S'l'l'Nl\nm~n. Your pl'epm:ed statement will be made part of 
tho record. 

Mr. JAGKflON. Thank you very much. 

TESTIMONY OF WAYNE JACKSON, DIRECTOR, PROBATION' 
DIVISION, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE OF U.S. COURTS 

Mr. JACKSON. The .Administrntiye Oflicc is responsible for the ad
Illinishntive functions of the F.S. courts nnd performs such duties 
ns financial management, personnel reconlkt'eping, nnd program man
Ilgernt'nt responsibilities fOl' bankl'llptcy, court clerks, public defenders, 
lllagistrntes, and, more impOl'tant"ly, probation officers. This is PP1'
fonned by approximntply 500 employees in 13 divisions in the Admin
istmtiv(' Ollice. 

The Diyision of Probatio!1 is the primary agency responsible for 
the can'ymg out of the dutIes St't forth in 18 {T.S.C. 3656. that the 
DiI'ector of the Administrative Office is responsible for under tho~e 
statutes. 

The 27 membt'l'S of tIl(' Prohlltion Didsion include: a chief, 3 branch 
chiefs, [) l'C'gional probation administrators. 4 probation program SP('
cialists, an editor. 3 pretrial services sl)ecialists. 3 data processors, and 
7 secrl'tariC's. With the exception of tht' editor. aU of the profesRiona Is 
in tIll' Division came to the Division from field services in the Proba
tion Rystl'm. 

The Division inv('stigat('s, evaluates, and enforces performance 
standards and mak('s 1'ecommpndations concerning the work of the 
n.s. probation offic('l's. Tll(> office further assesses the budgetary !lnd 
})(>l'Ronnel ne('ds of the RYfltem, r('commends and reviews leg-islatioll 
a f{pcting criminal la \\' and cOlT('ctions. and coordinateR traininrr uncI 
rep('arch~ programs with the Fed(,l'al .Tudicial Center. It alf'O admin
isters Ule opemtion of 10 pretrial services agencies as established undC'r 
title II of the Speedy Trial Act, and edits Federal Probat.ion, a pro
fessional correctionai journal with a controlled circulation of 24,000, 
and is sent to 50 foreign countries. This publication, is printed in coop
eration with the Federal Bureau of Prisons. 

Thl' Divisif"l ., h'o p"n\"i,lN; staff' s1Ipport for RPnt('ncinf.!: institllt('S 
and for tIll' .Tndicial Confer('nce Committt'e on the Administration 
of the Probation Ryst('m. It is also responsible for the coordination of 
inRtitntionul 1'el('us(' procedur('s and policies with the F('dernl Dur('uu 
of Prisons und the TT.S. Parol(' Commiflsion. To facilitnte this w(' 11u,-p 
five ]'('g-ional probation nclmini~trators whose ar('as of responsihiliti('s 
pU l 'allel the l'('giollal organi7.ation of the Federal Burenu of Prisons 
and the U.S. Pal'ole Commission. 
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Unlike most Federal agencies, the Probation System is not cen
tralized. The employees work diredly for the courts in which they 
serve. The ::5:ystem is comprised of 1,61.17 probation oflicers in 03 of the 
95 judicial dIstricts. Personnel also include 40 J?robation oflicer assist
ants and a clericnl staff of 1,080. Pretrial serVlces agencies currently 
employ 158 people in the 10 demonstrntion districts. 

The staff of the Probation System is well qualified and very com
petent. Minimum qunlificatiolU:; include It bllclll'lol"s degree and 2 
years of professional experience. Approximately 40 percent of th~ field 
staff at this point hold advance degrees. 

The central goal of the System is to enhance the safety of the COUl

munity by reducing the incidence of criminal acts by persons under 
supervision. This is achieved through counseling, guidance, assistance, 
surveillance, and restraint of offenders to facilitate their reintegration 
into society as lttW abiding and productive members. 

Probation officers fulfill two major functions to the court, preparing 
the presentence investigntion report nnd providing supervision fOJ; 

probntioners and parolees. In this manner they also act as agents of the 
Attorney General and {\.l·e responsible to the Parole Commission for 
supervision of individua Is released on parole. 

As of December 31,1978, the Federal Probation System had a total 
of 66,641 p£.'rsons under snpervision. Of this total, '47,78V were pro
bationers, 18,852 were parolees. During fiscn 1 year 1978 probation 
officers completed 103,155 inyesti~ntive reports for the courts, the 
Parole Commission, the Bureau of Prisons, nnd U.S. attorneys. Of. 
th('f;p rpports. 29.4013 WN'f' presentence investi~ations. 

Despite the lnrge numbel's of cnses in the last 2 years, due to the 
increase in personnel authorized by the Congress, we've been able. as a 
service. to devote a substantially higher amount of our time to StIper
vision of probationers and parolees than we have in the past. 

Training for probation officers is provided by the Federal Judicial 
Center; however, we playa significant role in 'the designing and the 
conduct of these training programs. Our goal is to provide 40 homs 
of training pel' officer pel' year aR recommended by the National Ad
"isory Commission on Criminal.Justice Standa.rds and Goals and the 
Amei'ican Correctional Association. In fiRcal year 1979, we will have 
reached this goal for at least one-half of the fieJd staff. Nine advanc('d 
seminars of 1-week duration have been scheduled to reach a total of 
900 pl'obation officers or more than half of the total probation officrl' 
field complement. 

These seminars emphasize skill improvement in case management 
and presentence investigntion techniques. In addition to these seminnl's 
we also have specialized courses in management, pretrial services, dl'l1g 
aftercare, and orientation progrnms for newly appointed probation 
officers. 

The Probation Division has entered into a series of new areas of 
intereRt. and of primary consideration at this point is publication No. 
105, "The Presentence Invrstigation Mono~raph." In .January lOiS, 
we issuecl this publication which deals with the conduct of presentence 
investigations and preparation of presentence reports. A committee 
which was chail'ed by a chief U.S. district conrt judge, with rrpresent
ativeR fro In the fi('ld probation sf'rdce, U.S. Parole Commission, Frcl
eral Bureau of Prisons, Geneml Counsel's oflice of the Administrativ,c 
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Olliee, and mC'mb('l'S of the Probation Division. They gC'llC'l'nted this 
monogrnph, and the Probation Committee submitted it for the, .Tn
(tieinl C'onnC'ilnppl'ovul, Imcl this then constitutes the primary model 
101' the preparnhon of preflenh'nce repotts. 

Bn»i(,fllly, the new docllnwnt culled for a core concept of central in
formation snpplemC'nted by additional pertinent data. 'rhe monograph 
l'pqllirC's the dC'vC'lopment of supervision plnns, and sets out goals and 
objC'eti \'es to achieye these goals in the supervision process and the 
l'»tall1ishment of deadlines for the de!i\'ery of needed services, It ali:5o 
ine]ndes an anticipated level of sUperyiflioil and sets out the frequency 
of ['on tact, at least in the initial period of supervision. 

)[orC' importantly at this pomt, monogrnph 105 introduces the use 
of the Parole Cominission's offense severity and salient factor score. 
TId». as ar('slIlt, eliminatPl'; some of the confusion that the coutts might 
have had in tenllS of arriving at It sentence which they expect will be 
SPI'\'C'd liS 0PPosl'cl to what the Purole Commission, 'in renlity, will 
PXU(·t, 

.\ number of changes in corrections law also have impacted heavily, 
lind this has rC'sulted in incrC'ased attention to disclosure practices mid 
prior information, information used in the sent£'ncing process. The 
b(,IIPfits of the monograph, include to greater uniformity Itnd the de
,'p]opmC'nt of shorter, more concise reports for the courts and other 
i!Lsel'l" , ,As was indicated by Mr. McCall's testimony, the Parole Com
mif':::ion uses n. pr£'sentence r£'port liS a key document in ulTiving at It 
IH11'o]r £'ligibility <1('t£'1'mination, Ilnd the Bureau of Prisons uses it as 
01(' basis of the' e]assificntion material on inmates nfter they are re-
{'(·i \'('(] at Ft'd('ra 1 institutions. . 

.\If:o in line with newly conceived documents is publication 106. and 
In' haTe fOl'llWdlt tnsk gL'OUp to develop a monograph on supervision 
5tnmlnnls. The geneml goa Is and objectives of'supervision will be 
n(hlrC':::sC'(1 ns basicnlly to protect society through c]os£' supervision and 
monitoring, as well ns to offer rehabilitntion service to those offenders 
who ar(' WIlling to participate in these progmms, ,r C' a t'e cleY(' loping a better method for assessin/Z cllse risk, case needs, 
find <lC'wloping case plans. Of course, as w£'11 as we did with 105. we 
111'(' working in close coordination with the Parol£' Commission, and, in 
thi~ ensC', tI1P FedC'rnl .Tudicial C£'utet'. regarding the utilization of pre
dit'th'C' dC'vires which will aid in setting levels of supervision. Also, 
tlH'Y will idl'nt:ify certain socinl ]l('£'ds such as drug and alcohol p1'ob· 
1('1110:. and IIR8111'e' maximmll u:::e of locn1 r<>habilitation resources. 

Th£' probation management information syst£'m was the resnlt of 
nt',!!'ing tIl(' probation committee. and nt the September 1977 meeting of 
thC' .TlI(lieial ('onf£'rC'IH'(', the committee-or actually the Conf<>rence
c1 i(l ('ndol'se the need for It modern probation manag£'ment informa
tion :'Syt(,111. FoUl' goals. were established to be met by this system; and 
1'111'£'ad tho~C' at. this P01l1t: 

On£': EstabliRh a modern information system for field manag£'rs
rhid'~, deputy ehie'fs. supervisors. nncl probation officers. The system 
j~ to provide II Clll'rl'nt data base with immediate feedback to lIserR. 

Two: Proyidt' np-to-dat£' infol'111ntion to guide sentencing courts in 
1'C'll'cting s£'nten('C':;: :for ('ollYietecl c1£'f£'nc1nntR. 

Three: O£'nt'l'Ilte nlltional statistics for budget, planning, and man
lI,!!'('ll1ent ('olltrol purposes, 
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1i'our: Cl'C'ate a data base for research. 
Actually, the first step to come up with this was to determine and 

describe existing probatIOn information service, and at present we are 
in a second and final Fltage of field validation of the system documenta
tion. A report will be prepared by l\Iay 15, 1979, to indicate what 
eJfol'ts we've maintained at this point. '1'he next step will be to con 
dllct a. cost analysis of the operating probation systems and determine 
whetlH'l' or not computer applications are feasible at this point in the 
probation system. 

Pretrial service ngencies arc the next thing; I'll comment on. Title II 
of the Speedy Trial Act set up 10 demonstmtion districts, 10 represent
:ttive dish'ids, in the United SUltes. D11l'ing the period from October 
IDii), through Apl'il 1976, these agencies beg.an opcrutions under two 
administrative models. One administrntive model was operated by the 
Probation Division, the others were operated under boards of trustees. 

The 10 demonstration agencies have a total of 158 employees, of 
whi('h 110 are professionnl and 48 are clerical. These agencies were 
C'stnblished to maintain effective supervision and control over, and pro
vide support:ive services to defendants relensed pending trial. Their 
pL'imnl'Y functions are to, one, collect, verify, and report promptly to 
the judicilll officer information pertaining to the pretrial release of 
perSOI1Fl churged with an offense nnd recommend appropriate release 
conditions; second, review and modify the reports and recommeda
Hons; third, to supel'Yise and provide supportive l'lervices to persons re
leased to their cUFltocly; and fourth, to inform the court of violations 
of conditions of 1'e]<.'a8£'. 

As of March 31, 1D79, the. a~encies had been in operation for 38 
months. 'rhev hnd interviewed O\'er 30,000 defendants and supel'dsec1 
16,000 ot those who w£'re rel£'ased. ExtenFlh'e data nre being collected 
on these cnses to examine and determine the impact th<.'se agencieR hnvt' 
had in redllcin~ unlll.'cessnry detention and new crime while on bail. 

Tit]e II requires that we submit a comprehensive report to the ('on· 
gl'(,SFl on or before .Tuly 1, 1979. regarding the administl'tltion and 0])
('ration of these ngl'ncleFl. A preliminary report hus been prepared, and 
the da/a is being <.'xnmined nt this point. 

A sUlTey of the court employees who have been involved in. or 
wOl'k('d in It tan~ential relationship with the pretrittl service a~('ncy 
p('oplr, nnn1(']y judges. magistrnt('s, prosecutors, and public de£end('~'s, 
rereals an o\·el'whelming SIlPPOl-t for t,hese activities of the prl.'tl'lnl 
sel'v.ice agencies. nnd tl~e~' ,belie\'e they should be continued and ex· 
panded to the oth!'r Ri3 chstl'let courts. 

In accorclanee with the ad, also, we're going to compare the aCCOlnp
lishnwnts of tIle F('del'ul pretrial services agencies with programs that 
",el'O UFlNl hl the Rtate courts. And this study that we have completNt 
indieat('s that the pretrial Flerviee agencirs tinder the operation of the 
1:lrobaHon Di,vision cOll1pa~'e favol'Hbly with the State court programs, 
nnd aro meeting or exeeedmg the standards that have been de\'eloped 
O\:er the past 2 years by organizations with primary concern on pre
tl'lnl release. 

The act also calls for a compariRon of the accomplishments of those 
H,!!ellcks operated by boards of trustees as opposC'd to those llnc1C'r the 
Fec1(1rnl probation offices. And, a,!!ain. comparisons nre beinO' llrawn 
on the rate of prebail interviews and recommendntions, pretrial cl'imes, 
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fnilu)'('s to nppenl'. initinl relense rates. ond reduction of d~tention 
dun'. "Thil(> tll(' diifl:'renct's between the two types of n~enCles have 
hl'0n obsern'd. the 1'I:'OS01lS for thl:'l11 ho\'c yet to be idt'nHfled nnd doc
ml1e>nted. Furth(>l' analysis will be nCCeSSlH'Y to complete this phase of 
the> study. 

('olkc'tion ot datil, for the finuJ report was completed as of March 31, 
lOjn. nnd we nrc now in the process of eOll1pll'ti.ng' the antll~'sis and will 
suhmit om finnl report to Congress as of July 1,1979. 

The witness protl:'ction program is anothl'r Itrca th/tt the Pl'obntion 
Di\'i~ion has l)('enin\'olved in, This program was allthorhr,ed IInder the 
OI'g'[lllilled Control Aet of 1080. Its purpose, of course, was to induce 
l'(·l\l('tant. witnl'sses to testify. and. tlwl'l'by, tlwv conld l'e('eive personnl 
protection, finaneiHI nssistaIH:c, 1'<:1oclltiOl'I,' Illllllimited documentation 
of an assumed i.dentity . 

• \1thoug'h the COllrtH wete aware of the witness protection progrnm, 
IHuny courts w('t'e l'eluetunt to lise probation ns a sentencing nlternative 
\]('('n11;:(, supen'i,;ion of S01l1e of tlwse offenders WHS fOllnd to be inade
flnntr. DurinA' tIl(' ('urlier dnys of the implementation o:f the prog'l'Ilm, 
the )[nrshnls Rel'\'ice, which assigned Ilew identiti('s to the witness('s 
nnd movrd th(,111 around, was al:::o l'esponsible for snpervising the wit-
1l1':,:,eS who \\'('re plac('d 011 probation. However, this level of sl1pervi
pIon was not. nlwuys consistent with whut the COl\l't expected. Special 
('onel it10ns fl'om tlle cOl1rt. w('r(' not n 1 ways properly monitored, and 
tlll\ pl'ohutiol1('r-witnes8('s mo\'ed ubol1t without ILpproval or knowledge 
of the COl1rt, and oft('ntill1l's became in\'olved in lle,v oJrcnst'S. The sup
pOl'ti,-e s(,1'"i('('s and CO\1 II 8(' ling- usually provhl('d probntion('l's under 
t11i,; H'l\rll1e also wC'rC' not rNldilv available to these offenders. 

In 1!')j7, w(' b('('nmr lm'oh'C'd'in the progl'am, lenl'l1l'd of the difficnl
tiC'i' mme of tlw cli,;tl'icts we1'(, htwillg' ill sllpervisin'!:f the persons in the 
witnC'ss protection program. Rome olll('('l's mnintnilled these ('moil'S in nn 
inncth'() status hecllllsc' they <1i<1 not want to compromise the new 10('1\
t lOll:-; and ic1l'nti:fy tlll' pC'ople in the witness protection progrnlll. This 
(,l'PH t('ll a serious (lill'lllJll:l for 115, br(,IHlse we W<.'I'e unable to cnl'l'y ont 
(\ur :-tatutot',Y duties I'l.l qnired by the comt in terms of keeping the 
('Olllt 'in:fol'll1rd oJ th(' conduct [tIllI condition of ench probationer with
Ollt 1'i"k to t'he prohationer in this instance. 

"-(' g'ot in ('imblet with t1lC' Dl'pal'tment of ,Justic(', and we came lip 
with n, pl'o~rnm which we feel, at the p"l'sent tinl(', is helpful in moti
Yfiting nnd a,;sistillg' the pl'obntionel'R to find employment nnc1, hope
:l'1I11y. redll('ing or i't'rlllinating t11(' !'isk for financial assistance. 

The policiC',; tnHl plan thnt wC"\'(' wOl'kl'd up lHwl.' bl'en greatly re
,1n('ed in tl.'I'1l1S of Ole lHllnbel' of people ill\'olved ill the prOA'l'Ilm, and 
,yr o]lel'lltC' thl" on n nel.'d-to-know basis. Basically, what we wnnt to 
(10 I,; to l'C'dur(' tllC' risk of aecidcntnl disclosllre Illid tr1le identity and 
lopn t ion for n proteet('(1 witness. 

Thr dC'\'C'1opnH'nt und implenlC'ntntion of thr8e pl'Oeed11I'('s, Wl' :£rel, 
ha;;in<'l.'etlscd tlw dl.'g'I'('e of control and tIt\.' quulity of services affordecl 
proiJnti01H'l's in the witness protection program . 

• \.nother at't'u we rl'eentlv !rot inyol\'ed with wus the employment 
pltH'(,IllC'nt problems. l'~nrlie'r 'the Fedeml BUI.'C'[t1l o:f Prisons hiid the 
l'e~t)()ll:'ibil ity fot· tle\'elopiuA' elllploYlUrnt reSOllrces and ma kinA' job 
]'l'f(,I'1':11s to all thr p<'l'sons l1IH1C'1' th('ir RIl]WI'\'ision, The Ji'C'deral Pro
hation System, on March 1(1, 1977, n.ssmned this responsibility, which 
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ineludes all those paroled or lIInnditorily released from Federal 
il1~titutions. 

'rhe Probation Division has recommended that ench district review 
('xi:.:ting cnseloads to determine ",hnt types of employment problems 
('xj~t. set forth plnns to IIddress the identified problems, review and 
lila intain information regarding (,1Il'l'ent resources, and implement op
('l'nti?llIlI methods to bring together the offender and a\railable COlll

III IllHtv resourceS. 
In conjunction with the Fcdernl .Tudieial Center, in 1978, we con

(ltlcted three tt'flining seminars thnt involved over 100 probation offi
('PI'S. These weel.::-long seminnrs includecl training in many of the Ul'ens 
thnt we feel nre necessary to enhance the satisfactorv vocational em
ployment potential plact.'ment for persons under sllpervision. 

:Dl'ug aftercu,re is another area that we l'ect.'ntly got involved with. 
The Xarcotic Addict Rehabilitation Act of 1966 first nuthorized super
Yi~()I'.v aftercare as a port.ion of the formal sentencing alternative. In 
10i~. Public Law 92-293 extended the availability of aftercare servic~s 
to n n Federnl probationers und purolt.'es WIth drug dependence 
problems. 

In 1978, we condncted a study to identify the drug abuse treatmt.'nt 
11('('<18 of persons Imder supervision of the Fedeml Probution Service. 
This study identifit.'d15.800 pt.'l'sons with a history of dl'l1g abuse for 
2,) percent of all persons nnder the supervision of the Federal Proba
tion Syst('m. Of this number, 10.457 \V('re JlOt in need of current treat
ment. 463 haclrcfused treatment, and 376 were not in tr('ntment becnl1se 
a treatment progrum was not available. The remaining 4.504 cases 
"'('1'1' identified us b('in.g' in h'('abnent; 2.GS8 of those w('re in treatment 
p1'ograms funded by the Fedrl'al Bureau of Pdsons. 'While only 5,343 
pl'I'pons out of t.he totn 1. of 15.800 w(,1'e either in treatment or in need 
of treatment., the remnining two-thirds of the persons with drug abuse 
hi:::tol'ie.s still required a greuter degree of snpervision than the normal 
01.' nondrllg' abuse ca:;e. 

Throughollt the history of clrllg a1te1'Care, the management of the 
contract treatment progi;nm und' the supervision of the persons re
('rlying treatment has heen split with lluthorit~, for contrllcting. moni
tOl'inp-, uncl funding the progrums resting with the Federal TIUl'('nu 
or ]"ll'iponR, nnd RllpelTision of th(' per:;onsin the program being the 
l'ef'ponsibility of th(' 1"edern 1 Pl'obation Renr1ce. 

Tn October 1978. Con,grrss pn:;:;('(l Pnblic Lnw H;)-537, which trans
frl's the contl'llct authol'it" -for aftrrcnl'e f!'Om the Attorney G()Jl('rnl 
to th(' Director of the Aclininistl'llth'e Office. Thr Prohnti011 Division 
is (,lll'rently dev('loping new op(,l'Iltionnl and C'ontrncting procedures 
:for lh'ng afterc!1l'e plncell1ent nnd b't'atment. In this l'(',gnrd well'e con
sll1.ting "'ith NIDA. und LI~AA. and the ]3nr(>un of Pl'isons for ad
yil'e nnd assistunc(> in dl'\'('loping thesr 11('W l)J'ocrdul'es. ,'T(' nnticipnte the uft('l'cnrr pl'O('rdul'(\i'; willlw llistribnt<.'d b~' May 1. 
lni!). antl contractin.,g pro('rsR set to be,gin on .Tuno Hi, 1979. 1V(,\re 
jnitintt'cl un imnginntive Hnd thol'ollgh t1~ninjng for F<.'clel'ul pl'obation 
01111'e1'S in thi" neW' Ul'ea, :InrI ,,'e're looking forward to nrcepting this 
llrw responsibility~ and with t.he active invoh"ement of the probation 
Om('Pr in the contrncting nnd treatment process we anticipate thnt we 
will he ub1.e to ndministel' n. comprehensh'e nnd fiscally responsible 
aftcrcare treatment progrnm. 
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At this point I would like to shift to cOll1menb; concerning' the CUI'

rent status nnd nddressing issues that we feel might be of interest 
to you. 

"'I\re in the Probation System share with the Congress the desit'e to 
implement progrmns and procedures which support the gl'eatest bene
fits to the o.ffendel' and the community while conserving scarce finan
Gialand manpower resolll'ces. "'IVe ha\'e been particularly involved in 
two progl'l1ms, pretrial diversion and yoluntttrj' surrender of convicted 
offenders for service of sentence. Experien('e has shown both progl'luns 
to be Y('L'y successful, but they lack statutory authority, and, therefore, 
we feel that they are underutilized. 

Pretrial diversion has been in effect for man V years through adrnin
istrntive agreement between Ole judicial',\' aiHl the Dcpu.dment of 
.JustiC(-. As of December 31, 11)/8, it toal of 2.317 persons W(,1'O in pre
trial diversion, or a total of only 3.4 perC'ellt of the tohtl GG,G41 pN':'iOnS 
under supervision. 

PretTinl diversion is actuallv used to identify those offendel's who 
pose little risk to the community und who have il potentinl for uc('ept
mg and benefiting from the m:slstance of pl'obntion officers. "'lYe sCl'een 
these individuals fOl' diversion progrnms, and offer assisbmee to th(,1ll 
in improving their condurt nnd condition in the community, nnd a 
(leg'rel' of control is maintnined to insure thnt they responsiblv comply 
with the ('ondition of their diversion agL'l'ement. ". 

Annlysis of data maintnined by thci Administrative Office indi('ntps 
thnt. 0I1ly 3,4 percent of theEe p'cople wel'e tel'minnted for violation 
of the ('onditions of the dh'cl'!'ion agl'(>l'm('nt d11ring' the 12-month 
period ending .Tune 30. 11)78. The!'e dnta nlone indicate a degree of 
su('('css sufficient to justify expansion of this progrnm. 

Yoluntnt·,Y surrender is 'another progrnm ,,"efeel sho111d be g'l'l'atl,V 
expnnded by stntutol'Y nuthorizntion. At the ClU'l'ent. tim(l tIl(' !'lelltI'IIC
ing court hns the option of having' (,I']edl'd convicted offenders to re
P0l't, yoluntarily to nn appointc-d plllcr nnd flcf'ignllt('d plllce of con
finement. This progrnm provifl('s for snbRhllltial r::aving to the Gm'('l'I1-
llwnt. by ]'I'during or eliminating the COI"t. of local detention and sig
nifirnnt. cost of the transporting of tlH'!'e offenders to designntl'd 
hl!'titlltiOI1S. . 

'Vhile yol11ntnr,Y Slll'l'ellCl('r RI'I'Il1R un nppropriate course of nction, 
probation offi('C'J'S nrC' inRtrlldrd to Il1nkr spC'cific rl'comm('ndntion!' to 
11w COlll't based on inrormation <1l'wloprd during the pl'esentl'nce 
report. 

r1'he BIlI'C'llU or Pl'isons conductl'd n. (i-month Rtlldy in H)78 of 1!)O of
jl'ncll'l'sin th(' NOI,tlwnst rr!!iOll who "'1'1'r allowrd'to YOhmtfll'ilv "m'
)'end<'l' at. the place of (,0I1fin(,lllent. Only thl'l'c offenders fni\.(>(l to 
)'rnort an(l tllry w(,l'e sllhf'('(J11('ntly nrl'rF'tec1. 

Thr I'stimnt(.c1 nnnnrinl snvinci-!'l to thr GoYe1'lllllent in tIle 6-month 
I)(,rlod WIIS $1:16.4ilR. Tn ndditiOll to thr nnnncirr1 ~llVings. t111' P!'opTnm 
rliminntr thr 111'('(1 for t1lC'sr 10w-1'1F'k offrlHlrl'~ to be cl('tninrd in lorn1 
inil:.; ",hl'l'(,. oft('ntimes, locnl fa('ilitil's al'(, wl'll below th£'o stanc1nrd!' of 
F("l(,l'al institutions. 

The progl'nm is end01'Red bv the Jmlicin 1 Conf('r('nc(', the Bureau of 
PriF'on~. nlld thl' U.S. Mn.l's11n ls S(,l'\'iC'('. Again. as in the ('asl' of {il'(,
tr.ial (11\'(,1':.;ion. the. pl'Ognun is unc1erutilizecl because of a lack of 
specific statutory authority. 
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The protection of probution officers is another concern of the Pro
bation S;rstcm nt this point. The Judicinl Conference hus indicated a 
concern 111 this aren dating' back to 19G2. At its March 1979 meeting, 
the ,Judicial Conference uppl'o,'ecl, nguin, It legislative proposal to 
IIlHt'lH.1 18 U.S.C. 1114 to prodde 101' the protection 01 pl'obution 
ofticers. This is n mutter of serious concel'll to ull of the employees of 
the Fedcral Probntion System. During 1978, our oflicel'S were involved 
ill Go reported hazanlou:; incidents. These incidents were recorded in 
Onee main categories-threats, dangerolls situntions, und ussuults. A 
total of 28 of om' olli.Cl'rs l'ecl'i"ed threats und were victims of assnults 
011 11 occasions, und were involved in 24 dangerous situntion, 9 of 
which involved weapons. 

Our officers work undl'1' conditions of hnznrd equal to 01' exceeding 
those of nUlIlY Fedel'lll ollie-el':'; cO\'('lwlby this statute, yet they lack the 
snme protection. State IIlld ]ocal proseclltOl'inl ngencies often nre hesi
tnnt to pursue clU;es of nSf'uult or threatened violence against our 
oflieel's because they feel it should be a matter :for Fedem] prosecution. 
Thlls. 0111' officers Ul'e pluc('d in hnzurdo11s situations by virtue of the 
nntlll'l' of their dutil'S without the ["nme type of pl'otection afforded to 
othpr Federnl offi('('l's nnd. in somc cases, less protection thnn covered 
by lnw fol' nn ol'(linnl'Y citiz(,ll. 

')[1'. Chairman. this'eonclvles my formnll'cmar1,s. I'll bc hnppy to 
l\ll:-;wer nny questions you mi~lIt h:we, und I apprecinte the opportunity 
to nppcltl' b('tol'e tlw committee. 

rComplete stntl'ment :follows:] 

l'I:F.l'AREll STATEMF.XT m' "'AYXE 1', J.\('KSOX, ~nn:", D1VISlON OF PnOBATIOX, 
AIl~ll"tHTnATln: OFl!'lCr: OF 1'tH; U,S, COURTS 

~(I', f'hnlrmnn nlH1 ~remhel"R of the Ruh('ommittee, T om ,,'n,YIlt> p, .Tncksol1, 
('hi\,f of tht> DlylAioll of Pl'ohntlon, .\(llllinlf>h'otiYe Offi('(' of tll(' ITllltt>ll Statt>M 
('!l\ll't~, I ht>I'nll 111~' ('nl"epl' In ('OI'I'('('tion>; in 'rul!<n, Oltlnhomn, where T "'fiIi! a Jlollce 
Of!l('('l' from 11);;4 to 11);;;, Tn ini'i; T h('C'alllt> a llrohntlon COlll1~('lor fol' the TIIIsa 
('ollnt~' Jlwelllle C'O\ll't anll III in;;!) I wns nppoilltell as a tTllltec1 Stlltl'S probation 
otJil'('I' ill til(' XOl'th(,1"1I nl~trl('t M Jllfllols wh(,I'e I sl'l'Yed IlIItIl 1\)(\j, T thell 
;loIIIPI1 thl' Admllllstl'ntln' Ofl\C'(' n;; nn n,,~IAtnllt ('hlp! of the Prohntlon DI\'1810n 
nil!! hp('nme ('hl('f of th(' nh'I~lolI ill 11)j2, AI' ('hlpf of the Prohntloll Dlvlsloll 
T 11m 11 I!1PIIl\)er of th(' .-\l1yIROI'," ('orl"('('tIOlIR ('OIlIlCIl, nllthorl?1'1l by R~tloll Ii002 
ot' 'i'itl(' tS of the rlllt('(\ Rtnt('i' ('(l(le, I ~eI'Y(, 011 hOnr(\8 of the AI1lt>rl(,1I1I ('or· 
I'e('tionnl Asso('lntioll, th(' AIll('J'i('nll Pl'ohntloll a 111\ Pnl'ol(' A~~o('\ntloll, nllll 
I'P\'el'lll othl'r nrof(,Rslonal ('ol'l'('('tlollnl ol'g'nnizatloll!l, I nppr('('lnt(' till' opportunity 
to ilJlp:>nr h('fo1'(' ~'Oll to(ln~' to I'PPOl't Oil thE' (,lIrl'('nt f'tlltU~ of t11f' Fl'<1t>rnl 1'1'0-
hlliion i'Yi't(,1Il lind t'o 1'E','I('w ",WI ~'O\l f;(1I11P of 0111' ('ul'r('nt C(1n(,l'rn!l, 

Fil'"t, let 111(' hriE'f1;r (le~(,l'lh(' th(' 1'010 of thp Adlllini~trntl"E' OfficE' and the 
Prohntion Divlsloll nnll our ullil1\1(> r('lntionl!'hip to the }'edernl Pro\)ntioll 
8rl't('IIl, 

Th(' A(\mIIlIRhiltin' Of\lC'(' I" 1'1'~llon"thlp for thl' IHlmlnl.«trntIYE' fnn('tloM of 
thpI'nitN1 Rtnl'NI (,OUl't!', ])lIt'le<; ~1I('h nl' 1111111]('lnl I1lnnng't>lIwnt, p(,l'~onn('I, rE'('ol'(l
I,epping', nnd prOl'I'1111l mnnnl'elllE'llt 1'(,,,polI~lhllltles for hnnkrupt('y, ('0111'1' (']E'rl\~, 
jluhllC' I1pfE'll(l('rR, III 1Ig'1 i'tl'O tel', nll(l prohntlon ofliC'(>rs are perform('d hy OllllrOxl-
1ll0ffllr ;-00 Plllploy('('!< In 1:\ ~ppal'lIt(' di"i~ioll~, 

'I'll(' nlYI~ton of I'rohntlon (1Ifl C'ltnl'g'('!' thp prol,ntlon-rplntE'(\ rp!'ponl'llhl1ltlE'A nl'!-
1'h!'llrc1 h,v stntntl' nt 11; {',~,0, :\(l:;r. to thp DlrE'('tor of th(' Admlnl~h'nth'(' Offl('E', 
'PhE' 2; staff lIlE'mh(,1'8 of thp DI,'I"lon 'In('\u<1(> n ('hl('f, 3 hrnll('1l ('hl('f!', Ii rt>gionnl 
11I'ohntlon ndmlllll'trl1tO\',~, 4 pl'ohntlon prngl'nm ~p(>('IIIJ\"ts, 1 ('clltor, 3 pretrlnl 
~el'\'ire.'i Rll('('lnlistR, :\ dntn pr()('(',,;:or!', nndj l'('('rl'tnrl('l'. With till' E'x(,pptioll of the 
1'<lltM, nll of the proff'!'~lonnll'! In tltt> Prohotlon DI"ll!'ion ,"er"('(ln,~ 1111itl'<1 ~tlltN! 
Ilrohntlonoffi(,pr;: h('fore ;lollllnl' th(' ;:tnff of the Prohntlon Dh'lslon, The DIvll'lloll 
II1I'p"til'ates, e,-nlunte", nncl t>nfol"(,(,!, pel'formnn('(' stnlH\nl'dR nll(\ mnkpR r~olll
lIl('n(in tlons concerning the work of the United stat('s probntion officers, The office 

uO-SuO-10--4 
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nssesses personnel nnd budget neells of the PJ'obntlon Srstem, reconllllenll~ ~ n<1 
l'evh'ws le"lslution IItTectlng crimlnnl IlIw IIn<1 eorreetions, coordlllllte~ trnllllll;,:" 
lind resentch progrllms wil'h the l!'elh~J'1I1 ,ludll'illl Centet', and ndmiJlIsterJ'; I'lHl 
opNatlon of 10 pretl'llII 8e1','I('es IIgencies n;o; pllrt of n demonstration project estah
lislled by 'eit!(' II of the Spet'lly ~erlnl Act. ~I'he nh'lsion edits l!'ederal \.'1'0-
hlltioH OUllrterly-a JlI'Ofl'Sfiiolllll j(,urHlll of correetionnl philosophy and p1'flc
tiC'e whll'h is 1~lIblish{'(1 with the' cooperllt'ion of the !lul'elln of l'rison~, ;~IIC 
controlled circulation 'is !H,OOO in the Ullitec1 !:ittltes Ilud ,)0 foreign count1'ie~, .I. he 
Division also pl'o"i(IN; stut'f Slllll)Ol't for sl'uh'neing instltnlt's nlld for the Ju(\i~if~l 
Confl'rence COlllmittl'e on the Administrntion of the Probation System, The Dln
sion is reHI)()nRillIl' for coordinntion of institul'ionnlnnd releHse programs and IJO,Ii
des with thel!'ederul BUn'llll of. Prl!(oll),; nnd t'he TJnited Stlltes Parole COI11I11IH
)';ion, To fllcilitllte t'his coor<linlltion Ule til'(' reA'iollnl prohation ndministrutor~ fire 
assignl'<I Ilrcus of the country Which pnl'all('l the rcgionlll ol'ganizlltion of the Fed
erlll BUl'cau of Prisons nnd the Unit('d Stntes Parole Comlllisslon, 

Unlil,e mORt Fed('rnl agf'"cies, the Prohntion R,rst(,!ll is lIot centrallzecl. ~'h(' elll
plo~'e(>s nl'e directly l'eSp(hlSihle to the COl1l'ts the~' sen'e, ~Phe ~~'sh"m is c()Jupo;;ed 
of I,O!)7 11I'ohation OtHCN's serving in [\pproxilllat'l'l~' 300 tll'ld otHces throughout 1)8 
of the 0;) judicial districts of the T;nit('(l Stll 1'('1;, ~'eI'Mnliel also inchl(le 40 prolHl
tion otfleer IIRsistants and a det'il'1I1 staff of 1.,080, Pretl'illl s(>rvices ageney ('IIl
ploYl'es lllllllher HiS in th(' 10 Ilemon!<trnrion distl'i('ts, The professionnl stCltl' or. 
the 1'I'oimtion System is well trnin('d II1H1 highl," qUllliflcd, Minimum qunlillcntinnfl 
for nPl10intment inelu<le a hnehelor's degl'e(' 1111(1 not 1{'s>I t-han 2 ~'ears' Jll'lIfeH
sionnl expel'i('nc(', APlH'oximat('I,v 40 l)(,l'('('lIt of the otH('el's hold advnnced degl'el'H, 

~~he eentl'lll goal of the Pl'obution S~'sh,'m is to enhanee the !lafety of tht' e(Jlll
munit,\' b~' recl\wing the inei<1('nre of c'riminnl nets by pel'sons nnder sl1pervi~iOIl, 
~~his is al'hievcd through counseling, 1\'\1i 1111 11('(', 118siRtnl1ee, suneillllnl'e, and 1'1'
straint of otl'emlers to fncilltnte thl'ir reint('gration into socicty ns Inw nbi(ling' 
nnd prodllcbh'e Illemb('l's, 

Unill'd Stnt('i'! [)J'(Jhation otf!eel's fullll1 two pI'incipll1 r('spoll!dbllitics-prep:ll'il1g 
pl'('s(>nt('nce inv(>stignt:ion rl'})OI'ts fOl' th(' l'nil'ed Stntes district courts nllt! [ll'O
"iding Rl1pl'l'I'I;;[on IWI'I'icl's 1'01' pl'ohatioll(>I'!; lind, a~ tIl(> otHcill1 rI'PJ~selltatirt''' ot; 
the Unitelf States Parole COllllllisHioll, for illdil'iduals l'elells('ll ft'olll ]'(,ll(.'l':'l 
institnt:iol1s, • 

As of De(,(,llIber 31, 1.971', the l<'l'del'al Prohation Syst('m had a total of GG,GH 
persons un(\(>l' slIp('rvisiol1 (47,7S!) pl'obatloncl's alld IS,S;)2 parolees), DUI'IIIA' 
fls('nl ~'enr In7S prohlltioll ottirel's cOIll[llet('d 103,1I'i;) 'iln'e;;tignth'(' reports 1'01' the 
COlllotS, the Parole Conllnis~l()n, the RlIl'('1I1l of Prison", 1I1l11 TTnit('c1 ~;tatl's :1thn'-
1Il'~'S, Of th('se repOl'ts, 2!l,403 were pl'l',,('ntellC'e in"cstigntlon I'(,POJ'ts, Despit(' the 
lal'ge 11lllllb('l's of cllses and im'pstigllf'il'e r(,[lOl'ts, the Prohation S~'stem, :1;: It 
rl'sult of inel'l.'lIs('" in per;:olllll'l lIuthoriz('(1 h,,' 00ngress in I'('cent ~'eIlJ'A, no", dt'
I'ot('s a gl'entl'r amount of time to the SIILlel'l'isioll of problltioll('rs lind paroicl's 
thlln ('1'('1' heforl.', 

As yOIl know, trllining for pl'ohlltion OtHC'(,I~S is Ilrol'idell hy the Federa1.TlIdiC'lnl 
C('lltel', The Prohal'lon Division p1n~'14 a slIh;:tanl'inl J'ole in c1l'J';igning lind cOlldllct
ing that trailling, 0111' g01l1 is to IlrOl'iill' pl'ohation otHC'l'I'S 40 houl's of trnilling IWI' 
,"l'IlI' liS I'l'comlll('ll(led h~' the Xntiollal Adl'isol'~' 0o!llmll'sion on Criminal ,Tu:"tlce 
~t'HIl(ll1l'ds lind GOIII>: a nd !'lIP Aml'l'iC'tln COl'l'l'C'tional ASiio('\ation, In tlscllI ~'PII I' 
Iv7!) we ",ill hal'c readl('d thi!> goul .1'01' at l(,flst one-half of the prohation otli('(>r 
statl', Xill(' nc1"flncl'd seminars of l-we('k dlll'ation hnl'e he('n schellulN1 to l'e:u'1I :t 
total of [)OO J)l'ohnt-iol1 otHel'l's 01' mol'l' thnn hnlf the ofll('er compleml'lIt, ~I'I1l',e 
sl'minnrs (,lIIphnsize skill ilIlPI'Ol'l'III(>nt in CI\;';(' IIlnnllgeml'nt IIl1d PI'('S('ntl'II('p ill
yp,;tigation te('hniqlll's, In addition to th(' ndl'lIl1c'('d R(>l11inll1'8 the trainimr ~('h(>c\
nl('(l COl' 1!l7!) includes slweinlizell COl1l'SCS in lII:1n:lg'CUwnt, pretl'illl sl'l'''ice~. dl'llg 
nHer('al'(', nnel ol'ientution }ll'ogrnnls for ne\\'ly ItjlJlointed ot!le('rs, 

I woul(\ like to acquaint rou wit'h sOllie of our I'('cellt unci cUrt'cnt actil'ltie", 

AllMI"ISTRA'I'II'E on'IC'E Pt'nr,ICA1'W" IOu-T1I(, l'U,"SE"orr,NcE INVt:S1'IGATION REPOUT 

III .Tnnllfl.I'Y 1!l7S ti)(' Prohation 1)II'I1'ion Is~u('ll Puh1iration 1.0r..-Tll(' PI'(,_ 
8('111('111'(' bl'/'/'sl i,IJa I ion Rr[lol't, This IR n rel'il'('c1 stnh'l11(>nt of stancllll'cls to l:'lIille 
all [)l'ohntion ofliecl's in the conduct of presellten('e inl'eMlgations and th~ '\In'-pill'n
tion of rl'[)Ol'ts, .\ cOllllllit(ee, chaired h~' It ('1Ii('( ('lilted Stutes dlRtrict court ;jml,:rl', 
with I'Cpre~elltntil'('s fl'ol11 Held probation olll<'('s, the T:nited Statcs Pnrol(, (',111\
l1li~sion, I<'e(\ernl Bur(,IlU of Prisons, Gell(>l'fll ('0llnl3el'8 otti('(' of I'll(' ,\(llIIillif'trntiY!) 
OtH('(', IIl1d the Pl'ohation Dil'islon dereloped the 1II0nogr:ll)h, 'I'he Probation COIll
Ullttee of the JlIlliciul COllfeJ'ellCe hilS lI11prorl'd thl:! doclllllent us the stnndn 1'(1 
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guide for nIl United Stntes prohntion officerR, Publlcntion 101) Introduces n flrxihle 
lIlodrl fo\' IH'l'lull'lng presrntence \Il\'e8tlgntion relJOrts which reql1\t'l'S the J)l'oiJlI
tion otticer to develop Ii core of esseiltialinforllllltiou sUllplemented by udtlltiOillll 
pertinent data, 

~I~he mon(lgrllllh r!'qulr!'8 the devrlopm!'ut of supervision plnns for (lefendnnfl'! 
eligihle for pt'o[)lIt1on, ~rhe supet'vlsloll pllln itullcates gonls, (,b;leet\ves to IH'hil'l'e 
thes(> goals, nnd dendlines for tleliY(~ry of nretled servi('rs, 'l'he plnn nlso int'iu<1rs 
the nnticipnted level of Bupel'vision-maxlllluill, lIll'dlulll, or mlnlmum-nnll 
anticipated frequency of contncts dmillg the Inltlnl period of supervision, 

:o.lonogl'nph 105 introduces the UBI' of the Pnrole COlllmlsslOIl'S Offense Sevel'it~· 
lind Snlient ll'lIctor Seore, ll'rom these scnles, estimntcs cnn be made as to the 
likely period of time to be served, if u d('l~endallt Is committed, 'l'hls enublel'; the 
c(lurts to structure Informed sentl'lIces anti avoids Unl)l('asllnt surprises lah'r 
when n judge fluds thnt n sentence Is going to be executed fnr differently from 
whnt hl' hnd intended, Adtlltlonnll~', we 1I0W cnll for the Illelusioll of naUollnl aud 
10cIII dntn on sentences imposed _for slmllllr types of offenses, 

A number of chnnges in corrections law nffect the pl'eseutl.'nce Inv!'stlgatlon nlld 
sentencing processes, ~'hls 1lI0nogl'llllh sets new stllndards for lll'obntion prllctlce 
with sllecinl attentioll to how current Inw governs dlsclosUI'c of the IlI'CSclltClIl'e 
l'l'l)()I't nnd the use of prior rec()l'(l Informntion In !;entencing, 'l'he beueflts of the 
monograph nr~ grent('r uniformity In rl'lJOtt writing; shorter, more cOllci;;(> 1'('-
110rts _for COlll't" ilnd other users; closer obscrvntion of the latest stnlldnrds of Inl'" 
with respect to contents Ilnd disclosure, 

~IOlliOOUAI'1[ ON SUPEUVlSION-PUOPOSED PUlIl.IC.\TION 100 

'1~he Prohntion Division hns found n tnsk groull responsible for producin.(r n 
monogrnllh on SHIlt'l'vision stnlldnrlls Rimlllu' to t:hnt whleh \\,l' have 011 tilt' lire
!<('lltl'lll'(I I'l'port. The gelll'l'IIl gonlf; nnd ob.ll!cti\'l'S of supl.'l'vision will address the 
nl'l'd to Ilrotl'ct socll'ty through clos(> RUllel'vision IIl1d 1II0altol'ing ns wl'lI ns o/1'l'r 
I'dlllhilihitioll 8('1'\'it'l's to thoSl' on'enders willing to ('hnllge, We 111'(' develo[lln.!: /I 

bl'tf-l'l: nwthod for usse!lsing ('nsl' risk, cnse needs. nud developing cnse pluns, We 
al'l' worldng c1osel~' with the r,s, 1'urole ('01ll1lli8810n nnd the ll'edernl Judieitll 
('Pllt!'I' I'('glll'tling Ule ntilizntioll of a predictive dl'vlce whleh will nld In Sl'tiing 
I(>\'(lls of 8111)('l'vI810n to bt' providpd vnrlollS offellders, 'VI.' nlso Illtend to estnhll!<h 
n s~'stl'lIlntlc ull'thod tlf Identifying nI\(l lIIeeting "nrlouR socinl needs common 
to offenders slIeh liS drllg nnd IIkohol pl'obll'lIIs nlHl InslIl'IlI).: mnxllllulII usp of 
10('111 I'('hubilitution rl'~ources, FIlIlIlly we wll1 l'stllullsh IIH_'nns to evnlllntl' 1"110 
etl'(,l'ti\'(,Ill'ss of the \'"(II'iolls progrums nnd l'e801l1'('e:'; we utilize, ~'hls 1II0llogl'lI11h 
will rl'llrr~t'nt provell prnet:it'e ulld til'line til(> (l\r(>ction Fetlel'nl lll'obntion "h01l1<1 
tnk(' III ml'rt"ill).: its ~lIllt'l'\'lslolI resllonsibllitiNl, We plnn to hn\'e the 1II0nogl'IIIIII 
COlUllll'tetl fot' publicli lion by the end of this yellt'. 

1'1I0UA'I'ION M"\XAOEUEXT lXFOli~rATION SYS1'E~[ 

At t-Ill' ~l'pt-t'lIIhl'l' ]!)jj meeting of tll(' .1I1di('lnl ('onfel'enc(\ thf' Prohntlon ('om
mittt.'e r('pol't-etl 011 the lIeed fOl' :til iJuIll'o\'ec1 Infol'lIIntion srsh'm for Jlrobntioll 
thut would 1l1'0\'ic1(' 11101'(' cOIIIJll'ehl'nslvp lIud ('Ul'!'l'lIt dntn on the opel'nU( '. of the 
1>'r(}(,1'1I1 Pl'ollntion ~ysf-l'lII, 'rh(' .Tuilicilll ('onfl'rl'n('(> ('ndol';ipt1 tile Pl'Obution COlli
lIlit:tl'l"s I'l'))Ol't lind ndolltptl foul' gonls to be met b~' n modern problltion Infol'lua
tioll loIl'sf-PIlI: 

1, lDstnhlif<h n mo(\('1'11 infol'lIllitioll SYRtem for field IIlllnngel'il-chlefs, dellut~· 
ehiers, SII)lt'I'\'isol's, Illld llrobnt"ioll oflkers, 'l'he systelll Is to provide a cuneat 
dnt-a husp with illllll('(lilltl'fel'dbllck to USt'I'S, 

~, I'l'oyhh' ul)-i<Hlntc In(ol'lI1nl\on to guide sentrnclng courts III sclccting ~pn
t('I\t'l'S fOr ('OI\Vi('tNI defl'nd('lIts. 

a. Uellerute nutionlll stlltiStiCS for budget, plullning, lind IIlllltngement control 
PII r)lOHN" 

,I. f'l'l'ntp Il (lntn hu!;e for r!.'s('nrch, 
Thl' til'gt flt('J) of this ))I'ojel't hns bl'l'n to dNwribl' the exlstin~ llrohntion In(ol'lIl1\

tiOIl H,\'f;trlll; thnt I~, thl' mnillt!'nnn('I', 1I(~('UllllllllnOIl, flow nnd rl'tl'll'\'1I1 or Inf()l'
mntioll 1Il'{'l'flSlll'Y to the 1'(,IIIi1.ation of thl' ]JI'ohlltion otllr'("s lIli:-;sloll, ~~his req,lirl'tl 
the cOIll))I('te <Iescrlpt:ion of the tlny-to-dIlY ollCl'lItions of a [lrobntion otlll'e, 

A. tusk group hilS col1l'ctl'cl lind ('xllmitwd forllls lind 110('ulliellt8 lI'1cd It,\' fOUl' 
lar!!"e Ill'ohntion otll('l'S, (}('\'eIOI)('(1 n_ d('tllll('(l listing of I)l'ollntion olf\ec fUllctions, 
nnd rOUc11I('tl'<i fllrl:lIl'l' stlldl!.'s to n~sllre the vnlldlt~' of th(' s~'stell1 doculllentntion, 
At present, the project stnff members nre undertnklug the secolld nnd IInul :,;tnge 
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of lipid \"nlldlltion of th(> system docllmentlltlon, A rellol't \\'111 he IW(>IIflI'Nl on this 
('frot't b~' l\IlIY 10, lViO, The n(>xt steps In the l)l'o.lect lire II ('ost IInlllyslS 01: operllt
Ill.!! tlw problltloll Informntion s~'stl'lns presl'ntly In Ihe (lIstl'ld oflkes, lind n stlld~' 
to determine whethCl' computer n(lplicnUons ure fenslble In the pI'olJlltion system, 

PIIETRrAL SERnCES AGENCIES 

Titl(> IT of the ~p(>e<1~' Trlnl Act of 1074 nnthol'lz(>d th(> nh'('Ctor of thl:' Ad
millb'trntlve Otllc(> to l'stllbllsh prelrllli s(>I'vlct's ngenCINJ on II dl'IlHlllstrntion 
11""1,, in 10 rellreSl'ntlltil'e districts, Durin); the IlCriod fl'om October Wi;; thl'ollgll 
.\.prll 10iO the 10 lI;':l'ncles begnn opel'ntions under two ndmlnlstrllUve models, 
FII'I' 11I1\"e b(>(,11 ndllllnl~tered by I"edel'nl probntlon ollkes nnd tly(> hy bonrds of 
tl'lI~t('(>R, 'l'l\(' tll'e 11I'oblltion ngen('\t's nl'e Centl'nl ('nllfol'llln, Northern Georgln, 
XOl'thpl'n 1IIInols, ~olllh(>rn Nt'w Y()\'I" IIl1d :-;(\l'lhel'n Tl'xns, 'J'hoKe n(hulnlstel'ed 
h,l' \Ion I'd:; or tl'lIste('s n I't' Mil 1'.\"llInd, BIIst('l'n ~1I('hlgnn, Westel'n )[18;;0\11'1, gil stern 
X('I\' York, lind gnstl'1'II Pellns~''''nnlll, The 10 ngenl'les. hlll'e 1~i8 employees of 
wllir'lI 110 nrl' prof(>s!llonnl nnd 48 nr(> clerlcnl. 

'1'11('1'(' n.i.:(>nt'les wen' estnbll~he(\ to mnlntnln eff(>('th'e supel'yllollon nn<1 eontrol 
IlI'Pl', 1111<1 provide SIIP1l01't!I'e servll'(>s to, d(>femlnlltA 1'l'I('nsed IIl'n(lIn~ tTln!. 'I'helt' 
I)l'inllll',I' fllnctlons nre to (1) eollpct, rerlf~', lind report IH'omlltl~' to the .1l1dlelnl 
om!'!'!' informntloll II!'rt·nlnlng to the IlI'et 1'1 II 1 r('lplls(' of Jlprsolls <'illlrgl'd with 1111 
011'('11'(' nnd rerolllmend npilroprllltt' l'el(,llse eOlllllHons; (!!) rel'lew nnd modify 
th(' I'PPOl'ts nnd l'eeolllm(,IHlntlonl'; (3) slI\lervll'e nnd I)I'O\'ide I'llp\lortlw Rervle('!1 
to Jlt'I'sons 1'(>lplI~ed to their custody; nnd (4) Info\'m Ihe ('OUl't of rlolntlons of 
eOIl(llti ons of rl'I('n~(', 

H,I' )[ul'('11 31, 10iO, th('se ngendes hnd hpen In OIOE'I'IItion nn nV('l'llg(> of 3R 
monthi', The !!tlltT hnd Intt'I'YI('we(1 (jl'er 30,000 dl'f('ndnnb; nnel Rupen'lllNl 0\"('1' 
Hi,flnO of those who wel'(> rel(>n:<ed, Ext(>nsl\'e dlltn nl'e h('lng eollertf'(l on th(>l'e 
PHi'!'S find ('xnmlnl'd to dl'tf'rmlne nil' Inllln('t these ngenciN! hnl'e hlldlll redudng 
llnlll'('(,I'i'nry l1elelltloll nnl1 nl'w crllllP on bnll. 

'I'itl(' II reqllireR !lInt the Dlr(>('!ol' of tile A(ll1llnlfltl'lltlYe Oflke mnk!' n ('ollllll'l'· 
1I(,11"ll"p I'el)orl to !h(> Con;.:resfI on or hefol'(' ,Tul,I' 1, 10m, re~nl'(lIn;.: th(> IHlmlnistl'lI
tloll Ilnll oIlel'lltlon of I·he 1)1'('h'lnl 1"(>1'\'1(,('8 Iljr,pnri('s, .\ \ll'elimlnnl'~' rpl10l~t on the 
data !'oll('rted to dltre hnl' hel'n prpll/\I'('(1. At thlfl point It 1:0: 0111' ImllrN!lSlon thnt 
till' I'nlH'tion Of: 11I'O\'ttling I'PI'Ilied Infol'mntlon to judielnl Ofl\l'(>I'!\ for th(> 11IIrllOl'le 
of !'I'ttill~ IInil Im\l\'O\'('S the qunllty of. ~lllfltl('e h~' milking fo\' mOl'e Informed d(>
rl;:ioll~, Exnminlltlf!n or the dlltn Is nC'('essnry b(>fol'e t1nnl conclll!-ilons clln be 
dl'l1\1'll nnd rp('ollllll('ll(lntions presented, 

.\ ~lJl'I'(,~' of ke~' ('ourt Tlersonnel III th(' <1elllonstrntlon dl~tt'lrt~-;Jl\(llle~, mngls
h'M!'I', 11I'('!;('('l1tor!!, nnll pllhll(' <1('f('ntlel'~-l'el'(,I\)R lin oyer\\,hplllllnl! ~\lIlJlort for 
t1l(' Iwtil'itles or tll(' \l1'('tl'lnl Sl'l'yl('C's ng('llcil'S 1111(1 the Iwllef thnt th('y should be 
~nn ti 1111(>(1. 

111 n<'<'ol'(lnl)('(' with nIl' Art 11 1't'III,I' Wllil \\Il(ll.'rtnl,pn to (,Olllllnr(' the n('('ompll~h
lll!'nt.~ of the l"e<lel'lll pr('trin I l'erl'lrell ngell{'\e;; with thosp IlrO,l:l'lIms generlllly 
lJ~\d In ;;tnte rOlll'ts to g'lInl'lInl('(\ 11I~ps('n('(' lit It'lnl. 'rhl~ !ltllc1y \t1!1I('ntps thnt till' 
Fl'lll'!'n I Ill'l'trlnl ~I'l'I'i('I'i'l ng(>\I('I('~ ('olllpnl'e fll ,'ol'Hhl~' with the Ill'og'l'nllls In stnle 
(lOIlI'I·~ n 11(1 n I'e lJleeti n;.: or f'x(,perlillg ~In tHll1l'<18 thll t hn Ye he('n <lel'('lol)('d Ol'l'r the 
l,n >'t ft'''' ~'('III'i' b~' Hrg'lltl izn tlons ('oIlN?I'Il('(l with pretrlnl I'elense, 

'I'li(' .\N nlRo ('nil:; for 11 rOlllpllrison of then('rolTlpIlRllllwtlt;; of tho~e Ilgl'lH.'I('s 
Otlf!l':lt('(1 h~' hOllrd::; of II'II!-it('('s with tho:;e IHlmlnlstel'e,'j h), },('<1(' I'll 1 )Il'ohntlon 
otlh',':-:, ("ompal'i~ons nl'e h('in,~ lirllwll 011 the I'IIt(> of Ilrehllil Inh'r"lews nn(\ 
rr"fllllllll'lHlntlOtls, pl'ptrilll ('rimes (rPIlI'rpsts 011 new offenses). fnllllrNl to nllJ!pl\\', 
Ipl t in 1 l'el('I1!:f' I'll tr;;, 11 n<1 l'('(lllrtlol1 of: tleh'lItlon dn,l's, "'hill' (1ifferl'lJ('('1' hetwern 
tllp t\l'll t~'))(,8 of n~I'Il('ie!l hnn' he('n ohilerl'ec1, the r('lIson8 for them hn\'e ,,'pt to 
ht' i{\l'ntit1p(\ 1111<1 (lMutnented, }'lIl'tll(>r nnnlysis 1\'111 lI(' IH'l'eSllnry to complet(' this 
(llln~(' of the study, 

('OIlN'llol1 of datn for the !l11f11 report "'fll'; ('olllllletN) ~rnr('h :n, 10m, W(> nl'e 
nn\\' ill th(' prMess of ('olllJlletll1ll Ih(' fll1nl~'sls nll(\ 'will suhmlt to Congress the 
finnl ('omprl'hellsi I'e rl'port ns I'l'quil'(>(\ hy the A('t by July 1, 10iO, 

WI'I·N~:SS.:S rllon:(,'l'rON rIlOOIl,\M 

'1'1\1' \\'itne~f; llrotl'C'tl()n 11I'o;.:rlllll "'fll'; nuthol'i7.Nl hy the Orglll1i1.('<1 Crllllt' COIl
tl'ol .\I't of 1!);O, Tt~ ptll'J10S(, \l'IlR to itHI\I(,f' rf'\twtnnt wltueSi;es 10 teiitif," fol' tile 
(JOI'('I'IlIHPl1t III IIlnjol' (lI';':llllb:('\l ('rill\(' ('lise!! hy otTl'I'inA' thl'lIl 1\ l'llll;':<' of s.'r\'l('('s 
111!'ludtng Ilersonnl Ill'otectloll, !lnlll1('llll nsslstal1('(', relocntiolJ, nnd limited tlOCII-
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mentation of till 'Ilssumed Identit~'. When deemed necessary, these services could 
extend to lIll'mbers of the wltuP!ls' Immediate 'fumlly. 

Although the district courts were aware of the witness protection Pl'og'l'tlIll, 
muny were reluctant to use probution us a sentencing alternative to iucal'cel'lltlon 
iliuce Slllll.'rvision for such offenders was often iuadequate. During the earlier 
da~'s of the Implellll.'ntation of the progl'nll1, the U.S. Marshals Service, whieh 
assignell new identities to witnpsses and mOI'ed them from the district of juriSdic
tion to some other location, was al!'o responsibie for supervising wHllesses wh(') 
were ou probation. However, the level of supervision was not alwa,is consistent 
with what the com't expected. Special COlHlitiOllS Imposed by the c01.rt could not 
be prollerly monitored 'and prohationer-wltnesses moved about wit ".out aplll'oval 
01' knowledge of the com't und on O('CflHioll became involved In (.lew offenR.'Ioi. 
l~!luall,\' ns illlportllllt, the suppol'til'e services nnd counseling us .. ully provided 
llroliationers \\'('re not l·eadil.I' available to these offenders. 

In 19ii the Probation Division learned that probntion officers were hal'in~ 
difficulty In supervising probation cases that were in the witness protection pro
grlllll. Home offiecrs maintained thcse cases In an inactive status since the.I' llill 
not want to attempt to locate them for fear of exposing their new locations filill. 
identities. ~'hls obviously created a dilCIIlma since the probatlou officer was 1I1lahle 
to carry out his statutory duties to keep the court informed concel'ning the 
('omluct and condition of each probationer nnder his supervision without rb;k 
to the probationer. 

~'hese problems were discussed with representatives of the Department of 
.Tustice who agn'e(] that Individuuls in the witness protection program who arc 
on plobation should be supervised by a prohation officer. They believed, alHl 11'1' 
concurred, that pl'obation officers could be helpful in IIlotivating and assisting 
the probationer to find emploYllleut thereby tel'minating the need for financial 
assistance. 

As an outgrowth of those discusfllons the Probation Division and the (",S, 
Marshals Service dl'llfted a policy statement recognizing each other's reRpoll!<i
hili ties. III August 19i8 guidelhlPs for supervising protected witnesses/proha
tioners Wl're distributed to the field offices. ruder these guidelines the Probation 
DiI'ision coordluutes the transfer of supervision of probationers who 'are Nll'
ticipants in the program. Special procedures have been developed to statlstl('fill~' 
account for these cases as well as address special needs which arise during the 
supervision period. 

In order to reduce the risk of accidental disclosure of the true identity or the 
location of a proj'ected witness, special efforts have been made to limit the 
number of persons with access to this information. The U.S. Marshals St'rvi('e 
has assigued key or contact persons to work closely with the Prolllltltln Dlvj;<toll. 
Probation officers aSSigned responsibility for supervising these iudividuals ill 
their reRpective districts 'are joul'Ileymen officers who have demonstrated .un 
ability to dral with sophisticated offenders. 

The development and implementation of these procedures have increased the 
degree of control and the quality of services afforded probatiouers in the witness 

E~(PI.OYllENT PJ,ACElIENT 

The ohjectlve of probation and par()le supervision is the protection of the 
COJIIlllllllity through the rehabilitation of the offender. Employment is certainly 
a signlflcllnt fllctol' in the offender',; rehabilitation. EJllployment provides the 
offender with u pel'soual stake In society und a sense of dignity and personn:l 
success. 

~'o fll~i1itate the adjustment of persons under supervision the prol:ntfon OffiCf'l' 
has the responsibility to utilize all available resources. Until MarCh 19i7 o~)e of 
those resources had been the eJlll)loyment assistunce offered by the Fetierlil 
Bureau of Prlsolls' em[llo~'Jllent placement progrllm. On l\Iarch 16, 19ii, the 
Probntlon Division and the Federal Bureau of Prisons entere!1 Into lin agreement 
that the ]o't>deral Probation System would assume responsibility for del'eloliill~ 
ell:.loYlllent resources and milking job referrals for all persons under sllpefl'ision 
Including those paroled 01' JllIIIHlatorll~' released frolll Federal institutions. All 
dlstliets were encouraged to initiate or expand progt'tlllls of employment 
l)lncemell t. 

~'he Probation Division recommended that each district (1) review cnselonds 
to determine what t~'pcs of emplO~'lI1e!lt problems exists; (2) set forth plans to 
IIddl'(!SS the identifIed prolllems; (3) rel'lew and maintain information regarding 
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eu l'l'('11 t IO(,[li r(>sou 1'(,(>s ; 11 nd (4) imllleJl1(>nt ollerntionllf .iliethodi:! to lJl'lug together 
till' llffendl'r n \Ill n I'n i1nble cOllllllulli ty rl'SOU1'el'S, 

III ~on,iullction with the }<'ellel'lll ;Judiciul Cenlel' the Probation Dil'ision, during 
l\)il', conducted three trHining semillill'S fOl' Ol'el' 100 U,~, IH'olmtion oiiicel's 
illroll'(>(l in elllpl()~'lIIellt placement Ilctil'ities, 'l'he weeldong !:lemitull's included 
tmiHillg in It'gal issues; the dt'I'eloplIIl'ut aud use of comIllunity rl'sollrces; jou 
l'l'lIllin\'!:lH traillillg'; allll u1'ol,ernge llllcl aired plucement technil]ul's, 

Thl' 1'robutioll Dil'ision is continning its inl'oll'ellleut in elllvloYlIIeut plnee
lllellt all<l will monitor the elllployment placement llctivities of our officers, A 
surrey of employment placement Ileeas Ulld ndi vi ties is bcing designcd to 
illl'lltif.y Ilecessnr~' urcus of futurc inl'ol\'l'ml'ut, ~'his continued !:ltudy will pro
ville llrobn tion OmCN!:l with the pl'oper tools to assist persons llntlel' SUI1Cl'visioll 
ill mel1nlngful employment, 

UIIUG A~"l'EIIOAIIE 

VOl' yl'ilrS 01(> drug ,I1Ul1slng offender hus llrl';,;ented a sllceinl scntcncing prob
lem for the ('Ollrts, In lUlili with pns~nge of the Nllrcotlc Addlet Uehnbilltllt!on 
.\('t ('0I1j.(rl'SS lIut;hol'i?ed Huperl'lsory II (tel'eare as pllrt of 1\ forllllli selltencing 
<lltpl'lIH til'e, 1n 11)7!!, Public Ln w U:!-:!U3 extcnded Il I'ailllhility of n ftel'(,llre !:ll'rl'
it·ps to nil FCllerH I llrouu t!oners It nd 1111 rolcc;; with drug llellcndellce probletlls, 

111 19i8 the 1'rolilltioll Dil'lslon conducted II surl'ey to identify the drug libuse 
h'e:! tml'llt IH~l'llH of (ll'rsolls U\HIl'r >,ullel'\'isioll, 'rhe sUI'I'ey idl'lItltled 1;:;,800 IlCI'

·;:OllH lI'ith ,It histol',I' of drug nuuse, !!;:i Ilcrcellt of nil lIcrsons under sU[lerl'isioll, 
or this nUlIlber 10,4;)7 wto'l'e not in IIcell of cUl'l'ellt treatlllent, 4Ua had refused 
tl'l'utnH.'lIt, und aiU II'N'c 1I0t ill trentlllt'llt ucelluse II trcllt:lllellL Ilrogrlllll WIIS 
Ilot t\l'nilnhle, ~'ht' relllninillg' 4,::IO,! pl'rSOIlS werc identitled Ill> llciug in treat
lllt'lIt-:!,(;88 of those were In tl'entlllcllt 11I'0grlllllS fundcd uy thc Fedcrlll BIIl'l'Hn 
'of Prisons, While onl~' :i,a-13 perlSons out of the totial o[ 1('i,800 were eithel' ill 
Vrl'ntlllent or ill nt'l'll of treatlllellt, the relllllinillg two-thirds of the persons 
witL drug abuse history stlll re(juircd II greater degree of SUllerl'islOII thnn 
llOlHll'ug oauusl'r:>, 

Throughout: OIl' history of drug llrt·el'eare the IllllllUgCIllCllt of the COlltl'llct 
tTl'lI.tlllellt llrogrnm anll the superl'il"ioll 01' the versolls receil'ing trclltllll'lIt hilS 
l,ePIl split lI'ith authority for contrm'tinlJ,', lllonitorillg', Ilnll flllilling of 1)['OgI'III11S 
l'l,~tinlJ,' lI'ith t1ll' :~\'dl'I'al BUrl'llu of 1'risolllS und sUllerl'hlion of the oll'cncll'rs in 
[ll'll"'I'aIllH resti ng \\'i til thc l>'cllernl l'roull tion ~y;;tem, In 1\ 1lI0l'C to cow,;olidutc 
·th('''ti~(,111 nnd sUllel'\'i~ol'~' l'eSI10nsihilitil's untlcr otle agcn('y, the l<'ederlll Burl'llu 
{II' l'ri~ollH IIll 1'0l'lltt'tI legislation 1·0 ell'pct thn t consolidn tion, 

III Oetolll'l' of lHiH COIIg'l'l'HS Pll;;~l'{1 1'uhlic I,llII' 05-5:H, the Contl'll('t 8cr\'it'l'S 
fOl' Urug I>l'pt'lIllellt l"l'lll'l'al OI'fcndcl's Ad 01' 11)78, 'l'his Ad llrO\'illed 1'01' the 
t!'llllHfer of cOlltl'llet authority for nHl'rl'iU'C from the Attorne~' Gl'lIcrlll to the 
llirl'l'tor of Hw .\llministrntll'e Olliee o[ the Uillted l:lt:utes Courts, el1'cctivl' 
O('toil('I' 1, J niH, 

The Prohation ])iyh:ion is dt'I'dollilllJ,' nell' ollel'atiolllli 'I1ml ('ontl',!\(>tilllJ,' \11'0-
(,NIlIl'l'S 1'01' llt:n/J.' nt'tt'l'('are Ili1leClliellt ulld treatlllent, "'c lire cOllHultill),( with 
till' Xatiollnl 1 m;titute Oil Ih'ug .I.bu;;l', till' Lall' l~lIJ()rl'elllellt As,~i.~tnlll'(! All
lII,njHtl'lltilln, lIllll till' Htll'el1u of l'dsonH 1'01' lldl'iel' alld ·nsHil:'tall(,p in the tlt'
I'('lD\lllIPnt of thl's(' IH'Ol'l'dul'es, 'I'itl' PI'Ohlltioll K;,'stem hllH Il1l1n)' oflleers with 
:1 wi(h' I'lIlIgl' of eX(lPl'ti1'P ill dl'ng trl'ntm!'llt' who IInl'p IIpell IIskell to (,l'viPIl' 
!lrafts of thl' procedurl's nlld forwllrd their cOlllmenb; to the Probation 
])i\'i~ioll, 

\\,p nnn!'ipate that 01(' llftl'l'(,Hl'l' Ill'O('e<lurps will 1](' distdilut:('(l hy l\In~' 1 
I!)7\), wilh tilt' ('ontrlleting llroecss >let to \)pgin on .TUliP 15, 1!)7O, ~l'rnining PI'O
,l!l'lI111S for 1;)0 11I'ollnHon ollil'l'l's will ll(' held l'lIl'l)' this S\llnlllPI', 1<JIIl'h C'hit'f 
Vl'oiln tiOIl ollk('r, ndi 1114 as tile nnOlol'i:t.l'(1 r('(lI'l'sl'lItnti I'l' of the Dil'Pl'tor of Hill 
.\t\millistl'Htil'(> Ollke ill drllg nl'tprC'l1l'e t'olltl'lIet:illJ;(, will he rPHIlollHihlp fot' lh(' 
:<nlil'itatioll, IIPgotintioll, .:ual lllonit()l'ill,~ of nIl lh'u/J.' nft'p(,C'lIrc IH'()j.(rnlll~ ill his 
(li:<tril't, 'fhis major I'PspollHiilility will il{' lIlonitorl'd ill the PI:ouatioll Dh'islon hy 
tht' lil'e rpg'iollnllll'ohntion ndlllinistmtol's, 

,,-p lI('e lonldll)! forII'llI'll to thi;: IIPW r('slloIlRihilit~·, \Yith the H('tll'e illl'oI1'(,-
1Ill'lIt of the 1)I'olln (ion ofll('Pl' ill til(' ('olltrll!'ting' Hlld trl'ntlliellt lH'Ol'PHS we 
a II til'illll t(' that II'P wilt 11(' aiM to mllllinister It ('ollllH'ehellsl\'c n nd fi~cII II,\' rl'
'Iltlll"'iill(' ni'tel'(,l1l'l' tl'ellhllPnt program, 

.\t this pOint I \\'oulll like to eOl.C'lmlp lilY C'ollllllellts on til(' ('nrl'l'ut stntml 
or the' 1"P!lN:ll Probatioll l:;yst(,1Il III;d :;hift to 11 discllssion of coneerlli; that lllay 
he ur intel'ei't to ~·0\1. 
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The Probn tion System shar('s with the Congress the desire to i.mplement pl~O
'g'rllllis and IlroC'Nlti'res whkh otier the g'rl'ntl'st henefit to thl' offender and the 
t'omm\lliity while conserviug' scarC'e tinancial and manpower resources, ""e hare 
ilPl'1l participating- in two suC'h progrllms during' I'ecent years-pretrial di\'('rsioll 
lind ,"oluntary sllr1'endl'r of convicteli offenders fOl' se1'\'ice of sentence, Ex
[ll'ripnee hns 'shown hoth progrllms to he rery suC'cessful hut they tend to be 
1Il1LiPl'utillzeli because of the lack of sllecific stntutory authority, 

l'UETIIlAL IHVEIISION 

l'retrinl dirersion programs have been Implf'mented for many years through 
n(\miniHtl'ati\'l~ Ilgreement betwepn til(' :llldicillr~' and the DepUl'tment of ;Justic(>. 
,A~ of December 31, 1978, the l'rohation ~ystelll wus supervising' 2,317 persons 
011 Ilretl'inl (\irersion, ollly 3,4 percent of the total of U(J,6H persons under super
ri>:ion, t[,he g-ol11is of pretrial dirersion ,nrl' to identify those accused offenders 
who pose relatively little risl, to the community and who have the potential 
for n{'cepting nnd benefiting frolH t'he aRsistllnce offered b~' the probntion ofHcer, 
'J'ho,c Illllivitluais sC'recned for di H'l'sion lu'e ofl'ered nssistance ill improving' 
thl'ir condllct nnd condition in the community and a degree of control is main
tainl'd to insure thcr resllonslhl~' cOlllply with the condition of their dh'ersion 
l1(:"rl'l'llIcnt. ~~he llurticillation of the Ilccused otrend!:'r if; I"Oluntary and the pro
J,!'1'lIm is bnspd on the 11l'OSecutoriai dis('l'etion of till' U,S, Attorney's office lind 
the ag-rt'ellll'nt of the indi ridual court for the prolmtion office to provide 
sUll('rvision, 

.\nalysis of datn muintained by th" Adminlstrath'e Office reveals thllt onl~' 
:1A jlNCl'nt of the persons terillinated from llretrinl diversion supervision were 
tPl'minated for \'Iolntion of the conditions of the dh'ersion IIgreement during the 
l:!-month lleriod ending on :Tune 30, 1978, ~l'heHe llnta nlone indicated a degree 
of ~ll('('(,HS slI'Hi('ient to :Iustify expansion of thl!'; program, "'hl'n we consider 
the> addltionnl bl'nef1ts of l'l'du('tion of the worklond of the ('ourts nnd elimina
tion of l'P1'tnin disabilities resulting from criminal convldio'\s, the program is 
(,,'pn more dpsirnhle, Some ('Olll:tS Ilre reltl('tnnt to nuthorit.e their prohation 
'o/lic'l' to participnte in prl'trial (liversion programs in the absence of statutory 
111'oYisions for this dispositionlll alterllntive, 1.'he JtHlieinl Conference at its 
~('pt(,llIhpr J!J77 llIepting endorserl lI,n. iii\J2-a hill to e~tahlish 'a prptrilll diver
!"ion prog'l'nm in the judiciarr--Introdueed by 1\11', Rnilsback in the 95th Con
g"1'('SS, "'e rpquest ~'OUI' ,m PI)[) I't for ~uch ll'g"islation nuthorizing pretrial 
·di.rersion so the 111't1ctice lllUY he formally and legally eXllllndl'd, 

vOLUN'I'AllY SUIlIl~:NllEII 

TIll' ,'oluntnr,v 1"1Il'rendl'r Jll'op:rum wns impiempntCt1 hy the Bur€'llu of Prisons 
wit'h f'he (,OOllPl'lltion of the l'l'obntion S,\'stelll lind t'he U,i'I, 1\fnrshnls i'lel'vice in 
lil7;}, At th€' disl'rption of the sentencing" court, 8electcd cOll\'icted oll'ellders are 
pel'mi ttl'd to ~un'(,ll(lpr ,'ohllltnrily on ':1n IIJlvointed dll te II t. thE' dl'signllterl pinel' 
of ('OnfiUl'lllC'nt, This 1)rog1'llm llro"idps for suhstantinl snylngs to the Govt'rn
IlIpnt hy l'edu<'ing" or ('liminating f'he ('ost of detention of conllllitt('d offclHlers 
in loelll jnils pending transfer nnd rellu('tion of the cost of t1'llnsporting" of
fl'IHlers to the desigunted institutions, 'Vhen Yoluntnry snrrender seems lin 
IlllprOllrillt(' ('oUl'se of action proi1atioll oflicl'rs n re in8tl'n('t('(1 to make specitlc 
1'l'('lIl1lmt'ntintions to the conrt bused on information derelolled during the lire
l:'pn tenre i lI\'l'stiga tion, 

.\ reeent study hy the Burean of Prisons re,'enled thnt during n 6'lllonth period 
in WiS, 10!) of 'fen dei'S in the :i\'ortheast region werE' nllowed to voluntarily sur
render nt the plnce of ('onfineruent. Only three otrenders fniled to I'eport nnel they 
were subsequently arrested, ~.'he estimaf:('(l finanl'ial "avlng's to the Government 
in this reg-ion during this 6-month period WHS $136,458, In ntielition to the tlnHn
dn I sUTi ngs, thifl lll'og1'n 111 elimi natpd the need for these low risk offc1I(lel'8 to be 
dei':lin('ll in lo('nl jnils where conditions of conlinel11ent nre frequently on a lC\'el 
wpll below lllost l!'ederal insf:if:utions, 

This Jll'og-l'lIm is cndorsE'd by the ,Tudil'inl Conference, the Bnr€'lIu o~ Pl'i>;ons, 
nlHl the U,S, 1\111 rshllis 8e1'\'i('l', As in the ('It!';€' of Ill'etrial flh'(>l'sion, ill lilY opinion, 
t'his progrnm is IllHlerutiliz€'d because of a Iliek of sllecitlc statnt:ol'Y authorit\': 
'Tht' ,Judi('inl Conference has recommended nmendment to Fedel'Hlrelease i5tatutes 
to I)l'O"ide for this type of l'elense IIft:er cOll\'iction nnd for fllledflc llenalties for 
failllrE' to sUlTel1{1E'r liS directed, The only snnction 1I0W 1I"nilnhle to thp courts 
for failure to report to the institution is contempt of court. Consequently, some 
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courts nre re\uctnnt to us(' this progrnm (',-('n though they support Its principles, 
Specific stontutory nuthority will encoul'nge sentencing judges to IIlnl,e gl'Plltl'L' 
lise of this program which benefits the Go,'el'lllnellt alld the individual without 
any signiflCllnt thrent to the community, 

PI!OTECTlON m' 1'1!0nA'l'ION On'ICEI!S 

The ,Tudicinl Conference hilS indiCllt('(\ its desire for legisllltion to nfford )11'0-
tectioll for II,S, Ilrohatioll oflicel's on It nUlllhN of o('CnSiOlls «lilting hae\;: to 11l;'2, 
At its Mnreh 1970 n1('cting the ,TudiC'inl ('onfl'l'l'lIcl' npPl'ol'ed n legislntil'e 111'0-
I)Of;nl to tll1lpnd 18 11,S,O, 1114 to pro,-ide for the Pl'otcction of prohation ofiil'l'l's, 
'L'his is 11 lila Her of serious eol1t;('l'n too the employee>! of the Probation Systelll, 
During l!)iR om' Ofliepl'R were il)\'o1\'e(\ in fi8 l'epOl'tpd hnznr!IOIIR incidents, ~l'll(>se 
inci(\en ts ,,"pre l'ecol'(\e<1 in tlnce mnin cntegol'i('s-threll ts, dllllgel'ous sit un tiOIlS, 
I1nd assaults, Our OfliCNS I'eceil'ed 2H thl'('uts, ,,'ere victims of I1SSI1I1\tS 011 11 
occasions, I1nd were iUl'ol\'e(\ in 24 dl1ngerous ;;itulltions, nine of. which hn'o!\'ed 
wel1Ilons, 

Our ollicers work lIIulcr conditions of hilum) equlll to or exceeding those of 
I1Ulll~' OftiCN':'; preselltly ('OYl'l'cll h,,' the Federnl [n'oteetion statute yet the~' lae\;: 
Ole ;lllme lll'otcetioll, 8tn te n lid 10cl1 I 11l'O>'('('lItorin I ngeneieR oftell lire h!.'sitllut to 
]lul'HlIe Cn~('H ot: llf;sn.\Ilt or threatl'lIe!1 yiolell('t' ngonill;;!: our officers beenllse the~' 
feel it should he 11 maHer for l!'e!lera I pr()~e('ntillll, ~1'hUf; 0\11' ofticel's arc plucpd 
.ill hlllmn\olls sitllntions hy \'irtue 01' thp IIntnre of their dutieR without the 1'1'0-
toeetioll IIJforded to other l<'l'<ll'I'nl offie!.'r;; 1111(\ in f;OIlll' ('IIHt'S with e,'ell less pro
teetion under law thlln the ordinllry CitiZ!.'II, We urge YOUl' support of legislation 
to ('ol'l'ecl: this sitnution, 

MI', Chnit'man, this conc\nc\('s lilY forllll1l relllnrks, I nlnn\;: you for the op)lor
tllnity to nppen l' hefore yon to!ln~' Hml I khllll he hnpllY to nnswer any ql1estiolls 
you or II member of the subcommittee might hllye, 

~11', K.\S~l·l~x~nmJn. Thank you, Mr, .Jackson, for a very thoroll~h 
discm;si.on of th(' s('lTic('s and tl1(' Division:s r('sponsibilitit's, ~ 

Henll)', at the p1'('s('nt time yon do mor(' thnn ('xe1'cise the function 
of probation as such, Have you (,Tcr thol\~ht of chnnging the nnme of 
YOllr di\'iHion to something broadel', moL'C dcscl'iptive of your duti('s? 

:Mt', JAC1\:SON, "\\'('11. thnt hns 11('\'('1' l'NI.ll.v bl'cn a factOl'; although, 
as you sllg~est, we do COVI'1' ft wide range of acti "ities in the field, Alld, 
again, t.he concept of working for thc 95 dist.rict courts might impnct 
Oil the dl'simbility of effecting n nnme changl', 

Mt" K,\S'l'gN~IEmn, To some I'xtl'nt you indicate thnt there is an o"el'
Inppinp:. you exeL'cise similn l' :fllnctions ns the Marshals Service in han
(Uing ofl'enders, You mention a witness pL'otection agency, und the 
witness protection program, nnd c(,l'tain othcr areas, and voluntary 
RlIl'rendel', are essentially IIndl'], the Mnl'shuls Service presently, btit 
you do have a partial responsibility to these cases, • 

Hus that e\'e1' bel'n It problem with the )1urs11als Service ~ 
:Mr, JACl{SON, Actually, d('spite the importance that you sl1bseribe 

to till'SC two arens, we nctun 11y int(,l'l1et more thoroll~hly, more csscn
tially, with the Bureau of Prisons nnd PUTole Commission. Howe\'cr, 
t? answl'r your q\lestio!l mOr(l sPll.cifically, no, ,the degree of coopC'ra
hon we ha\'(~ recl'l\'cd from the ~larshftls Set'\'lce has been very good, 
and althou~h there is a bifureation of duties so to speak, 01' assignlllcnt, 
what we try to do is prcclude any overlttp. And this is what we ha\'c 
done in tl'l'l1\S of the new witness protection proO'ram that we huve 
come lip with so that WI' do not o\'erlu(> in terms of. what. the marsha Is 
responsibilities, "\Ye do, 110\\'1'''01', pronde for the supervision of thofle 
p('op]l', and we have provided for a systl'm where we can truck tlwse 
llH1i\'i(lun.ls, actually through onr division in 'Vushington, thercfore 
not comprising the identity of the protected witnesses, 
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'Ye do pl'odde, and have the facility to provide, a more expansive 
service to these people than the Ua.l'sha.ls Service can, due to our exten
si \Te roots in the community. For example, one of the problems the 
Mursha Is HelTice outlinE'd to us initially was the securing of employ
ment for these cases in the witn~ss protection rrogram. The Marshals 
Service, of cOllrse, really had scarce resources III terms of employment 
placement concepts, whereas our probation officers perform this func
tion ItS an intE'gml part of their normal duties. Therefore, the assump
tion of these services, I think, greatly expands and enlarges upon 
finding suitable employment for these people that the Marshals Service 
just was not able to prodde at that .l?oint. 

So, like I say, with this sort of dlvision of duties, I think it is a nat
ural split, and we have never had any trouble interfacing with anybody 
in the Department of Justice with our responsibilities to persons on 
probation and parole. 

Mr. KAS1'EN~IEIER. How involved is the provision in terms of con
cerning the debate as to whether rehabilitation of offenders is possible 
or can be effective? 

In recent years the so-called rehabilitation model has been under 
attack, and there is some feeling that remaining incarceration for those 
in prison may be the goal affording an opportunit~ to be sure, but the 
presumption that people would be cured or rehabIlitated is really not 
a valid one any longer. 

Do you have any view on this particular situation? 
Mr. JACKSON. f don't know If the Probation Service has endorsed 

such a pessimistic attitude toward the remolding of people. Rehabilita
tion, I know, is somewhat of a nebulous term. I feel, however, that we 
might look at it in terms of habilitation instead of rehabilitation. I 
think our people do an excellent job of impressing upon those persons 
under out· supervision their responsibility as citizens to work under 
the law. I think in many instances we get individuaJs, w'ho from the 
first, have rE'aUy been faced with a real valid accountability of their 
actions, Tho p'i'esentence investigation process is much more than 
just providing a report for the court. At this time our officers enter 
into a VE'ry, VE'ry significant degree of rapport with the client. Some 
information that they might have erronE'ollsly put forth as constituting 
their bnclqrround is uncovered. I think that in resolving these vari
an('es~ the establishment of a responsible attitude of the Government 
with a person uncleI' its supervisi.on sets up a relationship that is just 
hard to deFcri.he. 

I haye heen in "Tashington now since 1967. and it's not at aU unusual 
to !ret thl'E'e or foul' calls' a month from people that I had under snper
vision when I was a probation officer in Ohicago from 1959 nnti11967. 
And I suhmit that thi.s might only be a negligible portion of the case
load: but thesE' people still contact me, and I'm sure the same iR true 
of otlH'r membE'l's of the FedE'l'fll Pl'obation RystE'm, since our officers 
have formed a relationship with these pE'ople and often the clients 
still 10'Ok j'O us as responsihle pf'ople to give them advice in terms of 
thei.r behnvior following their period of snpervision. 

So, T think that pl'obation does have a sicrnificant role to nlay in 
l'ehahilitation. not neeE'Fsarilv as difficult. as :Mr. Oar]son in the Bureau 
of PriFons, brcause we have' a whole plrthorn of services available in 
!he commnnit~T. And. again, I think that if the person's risk to society 
IS not substantial, as in the case of deferred prosecution, I feel that we 
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can accept a larger risk in the community, particularly since our field 
staff has been increased where we can devote a greater amount of time 
to supervision than we have in the last few years. 

I don't know if that's a circuitous route to answer your question, but 
I think that, basically, we do feel that we have a significant impact in 
redirecting the roles of the people, at least a significant portion of the 
people, directed to us for our custody and care. 

Mr. KASTEN~IEI1m. I think many people are surprised to 100m from 
prisoners, particularly from prisoners, that relatively little has been 
done for them in terms of employment. I think many people assume 
that, you know, the obvious job of the Bureau of Pl:isons placement 
system, or Parole Commission, or Probation Service, that these people, 
the agencies, individually or collectively, the priorities ought to be 
when a person leaves prIson to be sure that that person has gainful 
employment; and yet we learn in many cases that that really is not 
true. 

I note, in your statement, you indicated it was only 2 years ago that 
your service undertook the employment system program that formerly 
was offered by the Federal Bureau of Prisons employment placement 
program. 

'Would you explain a little more specifically the history of that, 
what that" means, who really is responsible for the gainftil employ
ment of It person on parole ~ 

Mr. JAOKSON. W'ell, prior to the assumption of this responsibility, 
the community program officers, or placement officers, in the Bureau 
of Prisons were the people who were designed or designated with the 
responsibility to locate employment opportunities within the com
munity. I WQuld have to say that prior to that date we were ill equipped 
in terms of personnel to embark on some of the programs that we 
felt that we had particu 'ar expertise to work with. 

Again, I harken back to the time when I became Chief of the Divi
sion, in 1972, we had 640 probation offic('l'S in the entire system. Al
though our workload was much Jess at that point, we found out that 
our probation officers had very little time to devote to supervision 
practic('s because they were basically employed with taking' care of 
the primary responsibility at that time in preparing the presentence 
investigations for the court. 

So, for us to delude ourselves that we could g'et into a full rnng'e of 
other typo of snpportive services such as narcotic aftercnre, which we 
are about to embark upon, employment services. or the witness-protec
tion prog'ram. we really ('ould not, in good conscience, address any 
group nnd say that we had adequate personnel to perform these 
fund.ions. 

As I said. in 11)7'2 we had MO officers; we now hn,ve 1,697. And, I 
think thnt in 0111' representation to ConP.'ress in terms of what our 
needs renlistically wel'('. has t'esulted in this g'l'owth. 'Ve are thankful 
to Con!!'l'ess for providing' these nccessal'Y nceds. We think now, with 
our ndeqnate staff. that we can get involvcd in these p1'o,g-rams and 
provide tlwse scrvices: but, again, I think that prior to the acquisi
tion of these personncI 1'esources we wonld hnve been ill advised to 
tell anyone that we could have tnkcn on the ndditionn,ll'csponsibilities 
n,nd lllive done the type of job that we in the probation service would 
have wanted to be clone in the provision of these types of programs. 
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I think this is It natural outgrowth, again, with Mr. Carlson and 
his people basically opemtin~ ou~ of 50 institutions an4 his regional 
oflices, we have some 300 olhces m the Federal ProbatIon S;ystem
fur more saturation within the United States, more familial'lty with 
the wmmunities, which would enable us to do It better job employ
mentwise. One example of this is our probation ofIice in San Jose, 
which has entered into agrrement with the Ford :Motor Co. whereby 
they have Jive positions al the plant that are designated for Federal 
probation. And if one perSOll gets laid off, or transferred, it's an un
written agreement that there IS another position for one of our per
sons at this plunt. It wOllld be very diflicult, I think, for the scarce 
resources of the Burean o:f Prisons to obtain the same type of con
tact Ot· saturation within the communit.y that we can with our people, 
in the over 300 offices throughout the United States. So, thIS is, I 
think, a. direct result from the extensive, 01' additional, programs we 
were able to embark upon which, quite frankly, we should have done 
befol'e, hut we simply were unable within the constraints of person
nel to address these needs. 

Mt·. KAS'l'Im~mmn. I think we've been under the illusion that your 
diviAion IHlA been primarily concerned with the supervision of per
sons on probation or purole; that would be the primary job that you 
luwe. ~Iaybe report lnaking and other things would be secondary, but, 
of COllrse, you serve the courts, and presentence investigation. And 
this ('omes first. 

~JI' .• JACKSON. I think the average probation officer has little diffi
cnlty determining what his priority would be if the judge said, "This 
report should be to me in 3 days." '\;Ve've done some preliminary study 
to in(ii('nte how our personnel resources have been used. ,\Ve completed 
a study in 1973, for example, which showed that on an average of only 
13 minutes a month of face-to-face contact was available pel' client. 
And less than 2 years aiter that study, with additional a.ugmenta
tion of probation officers to our sel"vice, that 13-minutes-a-month av
el'nge went up to 30 minutes It month, and so we do 'have in fact It 

significant, greater, degree of time elevoted to the area of supervision . 
.As I indicated earlier, in the early days, or, say, 10 years ago, we 

were providing what. we would conslc1C'r crisis supervision, only casC's 
that required immediate attC'ntion because of arrest or some other crit
i('al element. I think we're much more in line with the therapeutic 
:form of supervision now, 01' rehabilitative services, than we were able 
to perform nt that time. 

Mr. KAS't'J,]N~mmn. I certainly agree with this reaIinement of re
Rponsibilities. I think. at least in practice, the Federal Bureau of 
Pl'isons. or even the Pltrole Commission, is Jess able as an institu
tiOll to atttempt to meet the needs of individuals in society as opposed 
to instituting thesc in prison, and, I think, the Probation Division. 

In terms of one of these programs thltt you are indicating, the treat
lllent for ch'ug aftercare, are yon satisfied that you luwc the resources 
and eXlwrtise to ad minister this program ~ 

~[I' .• TACJ(SQX. Yes, sir, we are at the prC'sent time. There arc some 
YllriableA that al'C hard to really dC'scribe at this point. 1Vhile the ini
tial.funding of $~'::) milli~1l for tJl? first ye.a~ seems to be adequllte, 
I Hunk, as out· ofhcel's 1'C'(,('1\'(', adclltlOnal tra111lJlg, I feel that we will 
identify more pC'ople hl need of these services in our caseloads. As 
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they develop expertise to. determine who. needs these services, we're 
prDbably gDmg to see a significant increase in a number Df peDple gDing 
thrDugh the prDgrams. 

HDwever, at the Dther end Df the scale, due to. the cDmpetency Df 
the peDple that we have, I wDuld say that the Federal PrDbatiDn Sys
tem prDbably has the mDst cDmpetent, qualified, and RrDfessiDnal staff 
Df any entity within the Federal GDvernment. I dDn t have any quali
ficatiDns in terms Df their ability to. perfDrm services. TherefDre, many 
Df the cDntracts that were let befDre, say cDunseling, I think we wDuld 
be able to. cDmpete in-hDuse, and, also., due to. the efficiency Df Dur field 
Dffices in IDcating IDcal cDmmunity resDurces, I think that many exist
ing cDmmunity reSDurces will 'be brDught into. play that will nDt re
qUIre the dDllar Dutlay Df prDfessiDnal cDntracting services. 

So., I think that there is a spinDff. As we get deeper into. the prD
gram in terms Df mDre peDple being involved in narcDtic aftercare, 
mDre drug abuse peDple will be identified and becDme invDlved in the 
prDgram. HDwever, I think that we will be able to. pick up a signif
icnnt pDrtion of the cDunseling load since the quality Df Dur Dffices 
will allDw fDr this, and, at the same time, IDcate community resDurces 
that wDuld preclude, perhaps, cDntracting fDr the services Dn a fDrmal 
basis. 

Mr. KASTENMEIER. BDth with respect to. vDluntary surrender au
thDrity and pretrial di versiDn, since the practice is being fDllDwed 
presently, why do. we require specific statutDry authDrity ~ 

Mr. JACKSON. Well, as fDr vDluntary sUlTender, at this pDint SDme 
Df the judges feel that withDut the penalty, fDr failing to. repDrt there 
is a certain reluctance to. use the prDgram. 'What hnppens if a persDn 
fails to. repDrt ~ At present Dur Dnly DptiDn is to. initiate cDntempt Df 
CDurt prDceeding which SDme CDUrtS feel is a very shallDw respDnse. 

So., we feel with statutDry authority to. impDse a penalty fDr failing 
to. repDrt, a little teeth wDuld be put into. prDgrams with a greater 
acceptance nnd use by the cDurts. I think with such a statute the prD
gram wDuld be utilized mDre extensively. 

There are significant administrative factDrs, SDme very humDrous, 
fDr examp]e, if you dDn't understand Dr carefully plnn the concept 
Df vDluntary surrender. 

",Ve had Dne perSDn repDrt to. an institution Dn the west CDast. He 
walked up to. the gate and said, "Here I am." 

And they said, "Who. are YDU~" 
Since the institutiDn hadn't recei\'ed a, formal cDmmitment Drder, 

Mr. CarlsDn's office was cDntacted, and they had to. arrange to. put this 
perSDn in a IDcal mDtel and prDvide subslstance until they cDuld get 
the statutDry authDrity Dr legal authDrizatiDn to. get him into. the 
institution. 

There are a IDt Df adll1inistratiye problems that need to. be wDrked 
out, but I think the statutDry respDnsibility wDuld eaSe SDme current 
CDncerns and cause the prDgram to be used mDre. 

~rr. KASTEN~[Emn. In terms Df prDtection of probation officers, you 
indicate that in 1!)78 there were 63 hazardDus incidents. 

HDW dDes that CDmpare to. 10 years priDd Does this indicate some 
new develDpment ~ 

Mr. JACKSON. I guess I'd have to be fDrthright and say that I think 
there prDbably are more hazardDus situations in the community now 
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than have existed before; and I'd have to go back to my earlier com
ment that we really didn't have the exposure to the hazardous inci
dents a few years ugo, because we really weren't in the community as 
much as we could have been because we were sort of office bound gener
nting presentence reports. So, with our increased emphasis in supervi
sion, we find our people getting out much more, and this, perhaps, has 
increased the risk of the probation officer in terms of exposure. 

",Ve really had some difficulty sometimes, too, in determining whether 
or not these were job-related type at"sHults in some cases, with the ham
stringing of the Federal authorities to investigate and look into om' 
assault cases. For example, one of Ollr officers was shot and ki1led in 
I..IIll'Nlo in December of last year, but since the Federal authorities 
couldn't investigate the cllse, we don't know if that was, in fact, a job
relttted assault. It was known thnt this officer who was killed worked 
with a very high number of sophisticated drug cases. ""Ve don't know if 
his ussailant was a person who might lutve killed him because of nn in
volv('ment in n, drllg case, or whether it might have been another issue 
thut generated the assault. 

The fuctors in volved in the other shootings we've had in Tennessee 
and in the District of Columbia in recent years, agnin, are likewise 
clouded by a lack of dctnils. 

MI'. KAS'l'EN1\IEDm. ·Well, why do you suggest that these cuses could 
not be investigated? 

Mr .• fAOKSON. Becllllse the Federal authorities have-in this cnse the 
FBI-hns no authority, statutory responsibility, to investigate n case 
of a Federal probation officer because we're not covered by 18 U.S.C. 
111<1:. 

~fl·. KASTJoJN1\IlUER. It is a local crime? 
Mr. JACl(SON. Yes, sir. 
And then again, as I said in my statement, the local authorities are 

sometimes hesitant; they say, "'Vhy should we investigate this?" Be
cause they feel it more appropriately should be investigated by Federal 
authorities. 

Mr. IC\S'l,}}N~IEIF.R. ·Well, that's all the questions I have. 
",Ve'n share your statement with them, presentence investigation re

port as wen as your excellent magazine that comes out _periodica]]y. 
And we'll have an opportunity to catch up on whether the Judicial Con
fC'rellce or th(.,-Pm not sure that the U.S. court or anyone else wil1, in 
due course, propose legislation, for example, on the latter question of 
probation officers. ",Ve will be receptive to those proposals coming down 
to us. 

Mr. JACl\.SON. 'Ve in the Probation Division, I'm sure those in the 
field in the Probation System, really appreciate your efforts in our 
behaH. 

Mr. KAS'l'E.N~.n'.I1m. 'VeIl, thank you again, Mr. Jackson, fvr a very 
('omp]C'te find thorough statem('nt of the functions and problems of the 
future situation involving your dIvision, the Division of IJrobation. 

That.. then, concludes this ll1vrning's hearin/!:. 
[Whereupon, at 11 :15 a.m., the hearing was adjourned.] 
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HOUSE OF REPRESEN'l'ATIVES, 
SUBCOl\IMI'ITEE ON COURTS, CIVIL LIBERTIES, 

AND TIm ADl\UNISTRATION OF JUSTICE, 
OF THE COl\Il\IITTEE ON 'rHE JUDICIARY, 

lV ashington, D.O. 
The subcommittee met at 10 :20 a.m. in room B352 of the Rayburn 

HO\lse Office Building; Hon. Robert 'V. Kastenmeier (chairman of 
the subcommittee) presiding. 

Present: ReprC'sentatiYes Kastenmeier and Sawyer. 
Staff 1)l'C'sent: Bruce Lehman, chief counsel. 
Mr. KAS'J1<JNl\[EIER. The hearing will come to order. This morning the 

Subcommittee on Courts, Civil I.Jiberties, and the Administration of 
.Tustice is pleased to continue its oversight function, particularly this 
morning in connection with the Executive Office of the U.S. Attorney 
and U.S. Marshals Service. , 

In that conn('ction, I am pleased to welcome Mr. William P. Tyson, 
acting director, Executive Office for the U.S. Attorneys as our .first 
witness this morning. Mr. Tyson app('ars with his colleagues. 

You might care to identify them for the record, Mr. Tyson, and you 
may proceed as you wish. 

TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM P. TYSON, ACTING DIRECTOR, EXECUTIVE 
OFFICE FOR U.S. ATTORNEYS, ACCOMPANIED BY FRANCIS X. 
MALLGRAVE AND EDWARD MOYER 

Mr. TYSON. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
It's my pleasure to appear this morning for the first time in my cur

rent capacity as acting head of the Executive Office. I think this is the 
second timC' this office has appeared before the 'committee. A few yeurs 
ago MI'. "Tilliam Gray appl'ared. and I was his deputy at that tim('. 

I have with me this morning Mr. ,Frank Mallgraye, who is an assist
ant director in our office, head of the Administrative Servkl's Divi
sion j and Mr. Moyer 'On my right, who is the budget offic('r for the 
Ex('cutive Office, responsible for the needs of budget formulation for all 
of the U.S. attorneys throughout the country. 

Mr. Chairman, I haye submitted a rather lengthy and detailed state
ml'nt that l'l'vi('ws the activitil's of the U.S. attol:nl'Ys, the Executive 
Office., and the vat'iolls subfunctions. I prepared it believing that there 
would be new members on the committe(' that you would want to be
come fumiJiar with the activities of om office. 

(35) 
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I know that you personally have heard a lot of this before in our 
previous testimony before you a few years ago. 

I would like to submit my written statement for the record. I'm 
prepared to g-ive you about a lO"'minute overview, a summary of what 
IS contained m that statement. 

:Mr. KASTEN1\[Emn. ·Without objection, your statement will be re
ceived for the record. 

[The complete statement follows:] 

PllEl'AIlED STATE~n}NT o~' "'U.r.IAr.l P. TYSON, A<Yl'ING DmECToR, EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
FOI' U.S. A'I.~rOIlNEYS 

Mr. Ohalrman, I am William P. Tyson, Acting Director of the Executive Office 
for United States Attorneys l1nd United States Trustees. The Invitation of the 
Subcommittee today Is most welcome, and I appreciate the opportunity to explain 
to the committee the functions and responsibilities of the organization which I 
head and to dlscllss the role of U.S. Attorneys in the Department of JUStiCl'. 

UN['l'ED STATES A'L'TOIINEYS-lIISTOIIIOAL PERSPlcCTIVE 

~rhe fllnctlon8 of U.S. Attorneys are so fundamental to the legal system of the 
Unltp(} Stutes that the origins of the otllce cnn be traced bncl, to the IIrst year of 
the fpdernl government's existence. In the .Judiciary Act of 1780 which created 
the federal judlcinl system lind the Office of Attorney Generlll, the IIrst Oongress 
1I1'0vided for the Ilppointment of Iln "Attorney for the United States" in each 
judicial district. The principal duties of the office were, ns they nre today, to 
conduct the prosecution of criminal offenses and to represent the federlll govern
IIll'nt in civil litigation. The Office of United State!! Attorney has thus been 
estllbllshed since the beginning of our nation as a vital mechllnlsm in the en
forcement of federlll criminal statutes lind III the resolution of litigious disputes 
betwl'en citizens and the federlll government.1 

U.S. Attorneys are still appointed by the President-with the advice and 
COllR('lIt of the Senate; however, they no longer report directly to the President 
as they !lId In the early yellrs of our country. In 1861, the Congress enacted legis
llltion giving the Attorney Generlll authority to direct U.S. Attorneys in the 
discharge of their duties," and wilen the Department of .Tustice came Into exist
ence In 1870, U.S. Attorneys became an Integral element In its organizntlon. 
~:here are today 0;:; judicial districts staffed by 94 U.S. Attorneys, 1,603 Assistant 
U.S. Attorneys, 160 pllralegal specialists, and 1,7;:;5 support positions. The Execu
tive Office which Is responsible for the management, snpport, and professional 
education and development of U.S. Attorneys nnd their !';taffs is staffed by 11 
attorneys and 44 snpport personnel, or less than 2'70 of the total personnel re
sources In the U.S. Attorneys' appropriation. 

CONTROl. AND SUPERVISION OF UNITED STATES ATTORNEYS 

Although U.S. Attorneys Ilre formally appointed by the President, the Attorney 
General malntnlns statutory authority to supervise them and to require them to 
report to him on their activities. The Attorney General's authority over U.S. 
Attorneys Is exercised chiefly through the Deputy and Associate Attorneys Gen
eral; howe"er, the next level of supervlsor~' uuthorlty Is diffused alllong Assist
Ilnt Attorneys General of the legal divisions and the head of the Executive Office 
for U.S. Attorneys. Oontrol over certain matters relative to the ('onduct of 
lltlgntlon has been delegated to the various legal divisions while the respon
Rlblllty for the manllgement of non-litigative functions Is assigned to the 
Executive Offire. 

Each of the six ICjral dh'lslons has, with the concurrence of the Deputy 
Attorney General or Associate Attorney General, established policies and pro
cedurps for the jrttldlln('e of U.s. Attorneys. The regulations of the legal e1\vlslons 
are compiled In the UlIited StatcR .4.ttornCt,8' Malltlal which contains a separate 
titl(\ for the suhject matter o,'er which each dh'lsion hns respolHdhl1lt~'. The 
dh'lslolIs ex('rcise control over the U.S. Attorneys In several ways: by resenlng 

1 For It currpnt dPlInpntlon of the statutory nuthorltv for the Office of United Stntes 
Attorney, spp TItle 2S. Chnotl'l' :UI ot the UnIted States Code. 

t Now codIfied In 28 U.S.C. 1119. 

l 
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Cl,t'hlltl !ll'<'!slllll-lllnklllJ.;' lIuthorlty;" 11,\' requiring r('ports on 8peclflc e\'ents; • hy 
Intl'rvening III the l:,~, Attorlll'~'s' l'l,llIt\oml with IIgellt'lNI outshle the Depnrt
llI('nt of ;Just!ee;· 111\(1 b~' ('olldllctlng Hl,ll'eted ('nSI'H dlrectl~', Although the leglll 
111\'IH101l8 IlIl1lntnln l'Ollshll'rnhle control o\'er the t',s. AttO\'ne~'H thl'ol1/lh tlll'8e 
tpl'hnhlUl's, It :'<houl<l be lIoh'd thllt lit Il'lIst no pe1'('ellt of 1111 ('1'1111111111 ('II,"!l'S 111\(1 
IlJllll'OxlllIllh,lr 60 llerc('lIt of IIll 1.'1\'11 ('II~es nre ref('l'r('d 11Irl'('tl~' to {i,S. Attnl'lIl"~'S 
from hl\'e~t'lgllti n' IIl1d ('\1l'lIt Ilgl'l\('I('s," P ,s. AttOl'lIl'~'S 1\ 1'1' IIl'('l'HfllIl'lIy ullowl'd 
fo:\lh/itnlltllli llltltu\le to ('onc\uet lIt1glltiOIl within their (listl'i('ts liS It would he 
Jlh~'Hil'lIl1~' Imllosslhle for thl' \lI\'lslollii to lllll'tldlllltp IIrth'ely In thl' 0\'('1' HO,OOO 
eIlS('/i hnlldled PIl('h ~'l'nl'. 

While the It'glll (1\\'11';10118 IIrl' rl.'slloll~lble for the stlllel'vision of lIt1glltiOIl con
dlldpl\ b~' r.s. At.tOI'Ill'~'H, tI\(I I':xl'('ltti\'l~ Office for tUt AHOI'IIeys possesses 
lilt! hOI'It~' O\,N' tJWIll with rpglll'!l to their 1I01l-1It11:11 th'e flllll'tiolis Inl'llHlIllg gen
el'1I1 lIehnlnlstl'lItion, lIer:<ollllel. fumls, lind trlllnlng, ~rl\p I~xe('uth'l' Offiee l'X
l'1'('I~eS II nil I IIl1thorlh' O\-PI' the clnssllicntlon of 811ppol't JlO:<It\OIl~, fllld It Is 
rl'siionsible fOl' th(' nllPolntlllent, IIl'omotlou, IIml (\\sl'illllne of SUllllol't employt't>s.' 
A1I'hollgh tht' nelH\t~' Attorner Ol'nt'l'IIl IIO;;!'N!~t\8 flnnl IIl1thOl'lt~' fOl' thl' hlrlli/l, 
firing, lind tll~('lpllne of nttOl'lll'~' ::;tlltT, till' I~Xe('l1tln' O/tll'l' o('('I1)1II'f! II I.e~· l'O~.H.llln 
II~ the chll'f. stlllf IId\-180r to the lle)lllt~' on ~l1eh nUlttpr~, "11th 1'('1:111'(\ tn tlH' 
<le\'l'lo\lIlll'llt of hllc\J,(l't I'('qlll'."t~, the }<):\:!'l'utl\'(, Offil'e ('II1\I'l't!' n nel ('\'nllll1 h's till' 
forl.'l'lIsts of 11\(\I\'lrl11111 t'.~, Attol'lle~'s lind tlll'1l 1I>1~elllhll'~ n !>!l1ee'('ssloll of hlll1/ll't 
SIIIJlIIIs810ns which reprel:ient Ihl estlmllte of the n,R Athll'nerl:i' l'o1\ecth'l' need!>!, 
On('(' 1111 n\l\lrOl,rllltloll I~ {'shlhlll-lh{'el, the }1X('('l1th-I' Offi('c Is rel!llfll\!>!lhle fOl' tim 
IIlllnnl-l"elllellt of Ii \'II lin hie fllUltS, 1<'lnnuclnl IDllllagl'\II('nt is IIccompllshl'd through 
c1irl'('t conlt'ol 0\'1'1' thc lIulllh('r of stntT positions lI110cnted to each district, the 
11f<!'lglllllent of sHnce, nnd the procurement of office equipment. U,S, Attorneys 
IIIl1y, without the speclflc IIpproml of the Executh'e Office, incur other types of 
eXIll'U!les j however, the Executive Office closely monitors accounting reports on 
tlJ{'>;e urells of eX)lemllhll'c, 

NATURE OF UNITED STATES ATTORNEYS WOBKLOAD 

Abuut twl(~e Ill'! lIIuch of the rel>'{Hlrcl'l! 1l\'uUllblt, to U,~, Attorneys lire (le\'oted 
to the Jlro!!ecution of crhulnlll otTenses I\s nre (le,'oted to the conduct of ch'U 
lIti;.;ntlnn, Iu recent ~'enrs. the lUI. Attorne~'~ llll\'e focused their I\ttentloll ou the 
Ilro!'e<'utiOll of white eollur ('rlmlul1ls. corrullt ImbUc o/tlclnll!, ol'l:nlllllell crime 
lI;:ure!!, I\nd 11111,101' drug tl'l\ffit'kl'rs, 

f:l'ltlmlltes of the 1I1It\01l\\'\(1t' ('oMt of white colinI' cl'ime runge In the hllllfln~ or 
dollnr!!, It Is estlmllted, fnr InRtnnce, thllt fNlernlly Insllred hllnlcs lose three t1Dle~ 
liS milch mOlw~' from white COUllI' crime I\S from bllnl. rohherle!!. nnd frnml 
nl:lI inf<t tha gO\'t'rllnll'nt ('Olliel I'I:'lIch us lIlu('h I\S ten pert'ent. of totlll expendl
tnres.1 The Inspector General for the Department of Health, E(htcatlon, 011(1 
Wt"lfllre hl\s estimllted thllt frond, nlmse, and wllste cost his ngency alone be
t.wl'(>n $6,3 nOO $i,4 billion, The U,S, AttorlleyS' re!:lponse to this frl\nldy 0\'('1'
whelming llrohlem Is refll'cted ill the fllct thl\t while the totill lIlUnhl'\, of 1ll11llll\I 
crimlnl\l cllse fllings hl\s declined by 21 percent In the Inst fl\'e ~'ellrs, the IlIlmlll'r 
of IInllul11 \\'hlh~ colinI' ('I'lme cuses Inltlute(l In the ~lIl1le period hl\~ Increllsed by 
1:-ll)('rcellt, To l'xteIHl further the (lrl\'e ultllinst white collllr ('rime. p,!'I, Attorlwys 
hn\'c emhllrked on II Joint l'tTort with til(> (,rlmllllli DI\'lslon to estnhll~h se\'ell 
lit'\\' I'eglonul F.conolllic ('rime l'1nfnr('emellt Units throughout. the 1IIItlon, Thesl' 
Ilnits will be Rllppll'mentcd h~' the Silecllli frnml 1111(1 ('orrulltion ~('CtlOll~ thut 
nlre:Hly exlfjt in ~lxte~1I lUI, Attorney OffiCl'R, Together, thl'Y will ('OnC('ntrnh' 
th('lr efforts on 11111;101' l'IISl'~ of frnud nnd will !:leek to hnprm'e the gm"ernment's 
IIhillt~' to dete('t, 11l\'estiJtlltc, Ilnd proseI'llte white colllll' crimI.' . 

. \. I'econd crllllllllli lItigntlon priority of {l,s. Attornl'Ys hns heen the prosecu
tion of corrllilt )llIhllc officlnls, The~e I'ffortli' nre nlmedllt re~torlng trust In public 

• (1,! .. Crhnlnnl Division \'('strlctlons on the Inltlntlon of prosecutions tor cl'rtnln off .. nsl's 
TTR,\~(!)-2,1al et, Rflq, nnd Civil DI\'lslon IImltntions on tbe vnlul' of clnlms IIgnlnst the 
Go\' .. rnl1ll'nt whlcll n.R, Attorne1.s mny comllromlse, USAl\(4-2,120fh). 

• ('.! .. Th .. SolicItor Gl'lIl'rnl s requirement thnt nil ;ludlclnl (le~lslons nlh'('r81' to thp 
):o\' .. rnl1ll'nt hI' rpport4!(! promptly, 

r. (1.r .. 1\(0st crlmlnnl tnx Invl'stlgntlons concludl'd hy thl' IRS nre l'eter1'l'(1 to thl' Tnx 
nll"IRlon tor r .. ,'lew nllll nI'l' trnnsmltted to the U,S. Attornl'Y only ntter the Division hns 
mRIl!' R determlnlltion to Instltutl' n Ilrosl'cnti01:. 

• ,'''8tlcc LUlrllltlnn Alnnn"emcnt, "A. R~vlew ot the Procl'Ss. Po\lcy, AuthorIty, DIrec-
tion," April 111711, p. 17, . 

'2S C,F.R. l!1!l, 
.. RI'Port of the Comptroller Genernl "Federnl AgenCies Cnn, nnd Should, Do More to 

('olll"nt Frnud In Government Progrnms." 
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olliclnl,; allli coulldeuce 111 gOVOl'lIU10ut lustltutions by suujecthlg prolligate ollice 
holders to the ohloquy of n l)ubllc trial and punishment. In the last yeal', IT,io.i, 
Attorney en:ol~ts ill this rc!;n I~d 1111 \'e produced the COll\'lctiolls of publlc otlicials 
1'lIUglllg rrom local 11011('0 otllcm's to l;o\'ernOI'S 1I11l1 congressmen, 

Winl reg'ul'll to organlzc!l crime pl'Qseclltions, the en:orts of U,S, Attorneys aro 
>:hit:tlng from I'he case by case prosllclltion of Indlvhlllul members of organized 
crillle ellh'rl)l'/iws to a ('oOl'llinuted PfOScclltol'ial attack on the all'lletllre of those 
elltel'(JI'I~(,8, .\Ithoug'h IrlHlit'iolllll OI'g'IIIlI1.I't\ Cl'illlO otl:enses, sllch IIIl 10Ilnshlll'I.lug', 
g'n lllhii llJ,r, IIllti extortion 111'1) stili heing prosecuted, the prlmnry focUI! of (j ,S, 
.Utol'lIt'.V LH'osecutions is Oll the inllltrntion lind abuse of legitimnte business, 
la h01'·nlll1," I;l'llll'll I' l'al'kctl'I'I'illg', IIl1d polltlt'1I1 IlIthll'll('(', 

'i'hl' (>11 t'01'('{,11ll'1l I' of l'Olltrol1elll'lll)stnllPcs Inws is a fourth mlljor focus t)f r,s, 
.\tt()I'Ilt:'~' IlrO~C('llti()llS, ))I'ug' a hllse tlestl'o~'s tho Ih'cs of hUlldreds of thousauds 
of .\uu'I'lel111S lI11d spawns slTe!'t Cl'i111l' ntl'ectlng mllllollH more, Ruthel' thnn 
PI'oSl'l'llting the multll:mle or ill<iivldunl lIsers lind dell leI's, U,S, AttorlleyS hll\'e 
dil'{'('t('(1 their attentioll lit the major nUl'cotics tratliclcers who are renping huge 
Iwolltl' fl'olll tht:' Illi!"!'l'," of olhl'l'i', 

AIllOllg thl' lIIany lower pl'lorlty offellses orer which the federal goverll1llt'nt 
hns jllriHdiC'tioll, thE!l'elll'e nltlll~' O\'C\' which stllte nnd 10('111 unthorltlei:! Iliso 
pOHl'eSS jnl'iHdil'tioll, .\bout 00'/" of! the Cl'i1llinul \'Iolnt!ons l'cpol'tl'd to U,S, .\t
tOi'lll'YH lIl'e COllcUt'l'ent jlll'isclietioll l'dlll!'S, llIeanlng' that hoth th!' ~HlIt~, lind 
I'e<if'rlll ;W\'{'l'lllllcntH hl1 \'(,l .Inl'isdidioll to Ill'Otit'Cllh', \\"hf'n 'lIpprOI'l'illll', 1'('!lpl'IIl 
pl'osecution Is declined in farol' of the 10('111 nuthoritlt's, 'I,'hel'e l'elllnill, how!'\'{'l', 
a ~i!tllltl(,lI11t number of. oll'enses which 1IIerit federlll Ilroseclltion ),ecuuS(> they 
fall wllhill {'Xl'ltll;h'e (('(h'I:,\ll jllrisdictlon, ~L'hese 1I1\\'e a dil'e('t effect 011 the olll'rll
tloll {If thl' fedl!l'lll gOVI'l'lllllcnt, ~L'he~' Include incollle tux eVllslon, obstructioll of 
.illst'lee, Illi!;Il~(, ,of Ule IIIU II , cm'rullcr counterfeiting, lind fraud IlguillSt gon:>l'll
ment prOl;rll1llS nnd ngenclefol, ~'he Ilist category In pnrticular ,hnfol hecome 1111 
itlcrf'nsinll' SOUl'ce of U.S, Attorney work ns more und more cases Involving Medi· 
CUI'{', UediMlld, 10lln IJl'ogl'nllli", food StlllllPS, Ilncl frnlld by gOVl'I'nllll'lIt contrnc
lor!; al'e rl'f('l'rl'(\.for prosccution, Juthe lust t1selll YClIr tbe totlll nlllnut'[' of til'\\' 
Cl'illlilllli en He Iilings declined hy over 3,000 Clllles hut the nlllnbcr of ('liSe;: brol1.!:ht 
for fl'llutl I1l;illn~t thc gO\'el'nlllent increusf'd by IIIOI'{, thnn UiO cases, ~(nn,\' 01'11(>1' 
Ce(1I'I'nl prO!;rlllllS ('o\'c['illg slIch lllntters us occuputionlll sufety, pollution ('ontrol, 
Ilnd consumer protection carry crlmlnnl sanctions which arl' enforced by 1',!4. 
Attol'll!',\' IIl'OSl'l'lI/'iotll', 

;:I'lmUY 'l'I(l'.\I, ,\(,1' 

Alotl;r with the l'xptlllsioll of the U,S. Attorueys' prosecutive pro!,;rum lut ,'e 
cOllle requirements for the ncceleration of the criminal just:lce process, Under the 
mlllldnt\' of tlte Speedy ~l'rllli Act of 19j,1, U,S. Attorneys hllve hnd to illCI'f'nSl' the 
.len'l of reSOlll'('es IIpplied t.o the avernge Cllse In order to Insure that th~'go\'l'rtl
IIII'll!' dOl'!; lint (\('\ay the jll(lIclal process, They ba"e hnd to assign multiple lit. 
torll(',n; to lIlore easf's; they hUye had to spend more time In grund jur~', sesslolli!l: 
lind thl'~' hlll'l' 'hnd to devote more time to speedy trial matters Including' tra\'el 
to outlyillll' ('ourt loeations, As It result of tlte Speedy Trial Act and the sltift to 
cOtllpli('nl'l'd prlol'ity cases, U,~, Attorlleys ha"e had to concentrnte their atl't:'l1-
tion on fewel' nlld fewer ('n~l'II, 

Thl' ill{'I'eU~t'l1 nttl'lItloll dellllUlded by the crltulnal cnseload ill recent years hns 
IIt'Olhl('edlt Sl'\'ere ndverse effect on the disposition of civil cnses, Since the Intl'l'illl 
phn;:l's or the ~Ileody ~'rllli Act went into efl'ect in July 19ju, the pending ('rimiul\i 
ellselond haH declined uy uenrly 30 'percent; but, at the same time, the llulllber 
0( <'l \'i[ cnsel'l pending beiore tlte courts has inc.-eased u,Y neurh' 40,IIN'cent (cn!'cs 
III which thl' Pnited Stntes is 1\ pal'ty accollnt for about one-half of this IncrenRe,' 
Th{' lll'e,~sillg deullincis or the criminal (llseload have enused court dntes for the 
('j \'i[ Iloekl't to hI' delll~'l'(I, and IlS It conscquence tlll' h'rmlnlltion of the ea:-:cs 
alrl'lu1r )leudinl; huS not kept pace with the new filings, nellef iOI' this slhlutiou 
is ulltlcipnted with the IIPllointment of the udditionul judges ulltho1'Ized 1,,' the 
Omnibus ,Tudgesilip Act of 19j8, As the CIIJ)8city of the courts Increllses, the'Pllce 
ot ch'U litigation will pick up, and the U,S, Attorneys will l'equire pf.'rsonn{'1 In
creuses-as requested in the Fiscal Year 1980 budget submission-to Insure that 
tht:' gO\'ernment Is udequlltely represented In lItigutiOll stlmulnted by the lIew 
j\l<lge~, 

• This dntll. Is tnken from the Annunl Rejlort of the Director of the Admlnlstrnth'e OIDce lOr U,S, Courts tor the yenrs 1970 nnd 1978, 
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Tho hllpact of thtl lIew jmlges 011 the civil worldolld of U,~, Attorneys hi ('l'ili
cal because U,S, Attorneys ha\'e vel'y little control over the nUlllber of CIISI'~ 
which 111'0 presented to the court. Unlike criminal cllses which ean only he Inltl
nted with the consl'nt of the U,S, AttOl'ney, the ('!vllcl1seloud consists malnl~' of 
cases which are tiled by pri,'ate parties agulnst the government,'· 'J'hl'St) incillde 
.prisoner petitions, tort eiUllllS, claim!! under the Sodnl Sl'l'urity IIlWS, lind n 
YIll'ietv of othel' Iitigntion 11l'Ising out of federul P1'Ogl'llUlS, eIlSl'''; In which I he 
Uniter\ ~tntes typlclllly Il;,;S\llUl'1I the pOSition of plnlntlll'll Inc1l1l1e Illnd nC(lu!~I
tlons, slIlts for the recnver~' of 1lI0nC'r (slIch liS 1'01' the n'l'overy of the llr(ICel'tis 
of It (rllllli perpetrnted 011 tht' govel'nlllent), slIlts for III,jlln('tln' relief 1I1o;lIlust 
"Iolators of federnl cl\'11 progrullls, nnd It host of other actiolls, Another aSllect 
of the U,~, Attol'lley;,;' civil litigation wOl'kload is the collectloll 01: fines, [m'rel
tl1l'es, penalties, foreclosures, lind other jmlgnllJllts owed to the United Stl1tes, 
'1'h(, 1Il1101lllts actuully collected, however, lug behInd the judgments hnpo!;ll'tl,'" 

'J:he nmlllllJllity of adl'tJullte resources for the c\\'Il worldoad of U,S, Attorneys 
ctlll pI'oduce substnntial fillnllcial henefit for the gO\'Cl'tllnent, ~L'he henefit aCC1'lIes 
III two WilY;';: first by l'edudttg the level of monetal'r liability III cases In which 
the gO\'e!'nlllent Is subject to suits i Ull(l, seconil, by "lgOl'om;l~' prose('lltln~ ~overtl
llIent dnlllls agllinst pl'lmte pnrtles, or the Hults Piosed In ll'lscnl Yenr 10714, for 
eXl1mple, Initlnl. clllims IIgalnst the govp.rlttllcttt were r{'(lu('ed frolll Ill'Il!'I:.' :j:ono 
million to 11ctllnl IlIIposltions of le!';s thlln ~lS ltIlllion, IIn~1 O\'el' $400 1111111011 In 
judgment!'; In fn"or of the gO\'l'l'tttllent wel'e IllIPOSl'!1. 

'l'ln: I::Xl':ct.:1'In: OFF.I(,~: FOK U;I;ln:n S'I'_\'\'I,S .\'r'J'f)It;l;"YS 

Tho l<)xecut!\,c OlHce for l7,~, Attol'ners WIlS l'l'ltnbllshed In lU53 to III'O\'Ide 
generalllxecuti,'e Uilslstllnce und superrlslou to the offices of the UnIted Statell 
Attorneys nnd to cllordlullte and dh'ect the relationship of other orgauhmtiolllli 
units of the D611al'tment with the U,S, Attorneys, Thus const.ltuted, the }~xe<'l1th'e 
Office mmit mediate hl'tween the altel'nate objectives of promoting th(> collecth'e 
Interests of U,S, .Attorneys lind regulating tile nppliClltion of exterll111 l'eql1ll'l'
nll'nts upon the U,S, Attorneys, It Is otten cast In the role of a(lvocnt(', llll'dltltOI', 
or conciliator ulld sOllletimes functions as (lisciplinarinn, 

~pec\tlcally, the (unctions perfOl:med by the Executl.ve Office In!'lude the man
agement of appointments, lwomotions, lind traIning for ull U,S, Attorney staffj 
the classification of a<1mlnlstrntive positions; the formulution and eXel!lltion of 
the U,S, ,\ttorney's budget j the development of infol'matlon systell)s; the IlllbUl'n
tions of the United SIatc8 .LttOI'1I0gS' BuUcti" and revisIons to the rJllit('(1 Stule., 
~l"OI'IICIJ8' MaIIllU/ .. ,' the eondueting of U,S, Attorlll'Y's conferences j the prodltc
tlon of records In response to FOIA/Prlvacy Act inquiries; and thl' lI<,qnh!ltloll 
alld mallugement of otll('c spl1ee usslgne<1 to U,S, Attorneys, These actl,'lties lire 
discharged by a staff of nine IItto1'lleys, two paralegal speclullsts, and 3i IIdmln
istratire personnel. The remaining Executive Office stall' lire devoted to tht! At
torney Gellerlll's Advocacy Institute which is discussed below, I.ess than ::W~ of 
till' apprOllrlated personnel resources lire nsslgned headquarters funetlolls, 

'i'HE ATTORN~~Y GENF.RAL'S _~D\'(ioAOY JNSTl'l'UT~: 

The Attorney GenerJlI's Ath'ocncy Institute was first established ill 19i-! out of 
11 concern for the competence of courtroolll I>resentatlons conducted by Depart
ment of .lustlce attorneys, A buslc course was then Instituted for inexperienced 
attorneys In trlaillud appellate ad,'ocacy, The courses-which have recenth' been 
revised to IncOrllOl'tlte the best features of the National Institute of Trlol Ad
\'twacy and expnnded Into sl'parate three week courses in criminal trial advocac\' 
('h'il trial ad,'oellcy, lind a one week course In appellate advocacy-conslst or 
lecture, discllssiou, anll practical sessions conducted by experienced trial Rt
torneys lind district court jUdges, The response from participants c<s well aR the 
reedbuck from U,S, Attorneys and judges has been overwhelmingly posltlw, 

Tn addition to the llllsic trial advocacy instruction, the Attorney Genernl's 
.\<1"O('Il{'Y Tn~titllt(> Is rN'lIonslble for organizing and I>resenting periodic seminars 
on specialized topics !Such as whlte collar crime, controlled substan~s, environ-

.'. Of 71,1152 ClIses pendlng at the end of FY 1978, the United State. wu defendant In 
4,,083, . 

1\ ~l'hl're Wt'rp 16,j4i cases pending nt the end of FY 1078 In which the United States was 
plnlntlft', 

,. In Fiscal Year 1078. for example, there were '4110,271,7110 In Imposltlons com,lnred 
W\tll $2111,105,010 In collections, 
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mental litigution, IU(1iun mutters, and others, The Institute is stuffed by two 
!lltorneys, one paralegal specialist, and fOUl' adlllinistrnUve personnel. Iustr~lc
tors and judgelS come in from the Held to present the instruction nnd to presltie 
over mocl, trill!;;. 

\:Xl'l'lm STATEH 'l'Hl'S'l'lmS 

'.rile Office of U.S. '.rrustee hilS Come into existence liS II result of the Bunl,;
rUlltc~' Heforlll Act of 10i8 which created n pilot program for the (Hlmiuistration 
of Imnkrulltcy (,lIHes in 18 judiclnl <listriets. l<Jll'ective Octobet' 1, 10m, the ad
lllinil<tTution of new bankruptcy cllses will he nssigned to II U.S. '.rrul:ltee Ul" 
Ilointed by til(' Attorney Generlll to serve ill enf'h of ten desigllllte<l districts 01' 
groups of llistl·icts. ~'he '.rrustees will be 10cIIlJ~' bnsed null generlllly lIuton011l0us, 
but will be Hnpervised lind assisted by the :Executive OtHce for U.S, Attot'ne~'s 
unll \.'.:-:;. 'l'l'ustt'e;;. 

Flll' the most lllnt. l'.S. ~L'rllstees will not replnce pri vllte trustees in bllul{-
1'IlJltey (,lIses; l'uther, they will perforlll the 1I11pointment lind supervisory fnllc
t iou", now hllndled b~' bl\ulU'ulltcy jndges. ~'hey will IIlso monitor llri vllte truste(' 
Ill'l'fol'nHllIce in 1II0re dptnil thlln is no\\' Ill'1lCticllbll'. The primnr," resllollsihillties 
o[ the l'.S. :l~rllstees will he to estnbllsh, mllintnill, IIlld sUIlervlse pllllels of 
vrimte trm:tee~ to sen'e in liquidation (,llSeS malel' Chupter 7 of the bnlll,;rupt(,y 
cOlll', Hud to S('l'Yl' liS, or :1111l01nt stllndiug' triistees to f:,'rve !lS, trustees in h1(1\
\'idual rellll~'Hlent cases uudel' ('hllptt'l' 13 of the code. The l~xecutive Office in the 
Department of. ;Justice will Lll'escribe qUlllillclltiollS for pnllel Illembership nnd 
<lllllliUcn tiolls for stllnding trllstee.~ ill Chaptet' 18 cllses; however. the llctUll1 ('re
aiion of. !lallels, the eXllll1iuntinn of l'lIndillates for melUber~hlp of panels, lind the 
~I'lectlon of stllllding Chlllltl'l' 13 trustees will be done locally h~' the U.S. Trustee". 
~L'he U.S. 'L'1'Ilstee willlliso 1U01iitor the IlerfoJ'lIHIllCe of pUllel melllhl'l'S nlld stull<l
lug (,hapter 13 trustees ill order to <letet'miue whether the~' rshould be continued 
in ell: be remo\'ed from LlUllelml'lUhel'shlp or OtHCl'. 

1<'01' l!'lsCIII ¥rlll' 1080, !)O positiollS nml ::;3,3-47,000 lire requested tOt' the activ
Hi"l< of. Hie 1'.8. 'rl'u;;tees: sevell llOsitlons lire requested for the Bxecutlve OfHee, 
:tllli 83 llo;;itiolls will be llisfributed 1I1110lllo: the ten districts or groups of district!! 
Ilpsig'lUltt'd hy the .\{'t. 

_\1'; requested hy the subcommittee stllff, some comments on legislative proposlIls 
of: interest to the Executive Otllcefor U.S, Attorneys lind U.S, Trustees Is 111)-
1)(,11de<1 to my stntemellt. 

This eOllcitldes lilY statement, l\It,. Chairman, I will be hllpPY to answer nn~' 
questions which you 01' otller membet's of the committee may hll ye. 

Al'l'l-]XII[X '1'0 S'l'ATE)!E:N'l' ('o~ClmNIi'W OVEIISI<lll'l' OF I~XECUTI\'E OFFICE.-oR U.S . 
• \'I".l'OHXEY!'I AXil 1'.K 'l'lltr!'ln~"S 

COM~IE~TS ON PHOPOSEll J"EGISLA1'ION m' IN'n,IlEST TO u.s .. AT1'0IINEYS ANll 
t:.s. 'f1ll7S1'~:1':S 

'/'/11' Spe('d/! 1'l'i(l/ .lei 
Of Ill'illlar~' importance is the De!lIIl'tn1l'nt's llrOpose(lllmendments to the Speedy 

~L'riul Act. The most stringent time limits alld !'Ianctlons presented by the Act 
are sc-heduled to hecome effective on ,July 1, l!)iD, Experience with the more 
gPlll'I'OUS interim time limits hus cnused lllost United Stutes Attorneys to doubt 
the IIhillt~, of the }'edernl courts to lIIeet the final re!<trlctions. Others hn"e qlles
tlOllPd the cost to the jmlicilll system of meeting the 100 dllY g01l1. 

Xenrly one·flfth, 01' 20%, of nil the fedel'ul criminal cllses pl'esently fail to me~t 
the 100 dn~' limit. Pl'ojections bllsed 011 thllt figure show that i.f no steps are til ken 
n !'tel' Jul.\' 1. 10m, more thnn 5.000 cllses would be subject to dismissal for lIon
('olllplillnce. While it is unlil,;el~' thut the Depllrtment, or the ('ourts, would allow 
f'Ul'h wholesnll' clismissnl:;; to occur, the cost of flyoldln/t them will be high. 
~1'l'iOIl~ di1il'llptiollf: of the ei,'11 ('ulendar (1I1relldy In its fOllrth record year of 
h:\C'klog' n nel delnn ('II n he expedel1 n~ conrts strulr!tle to become current with 
the 10n dny limit. The dpclinlltion of more prosecutnble (,lIses will produce a COll
tinued decline In the numiJer of indictments (al~o lit II fnur year low). Mlln~' 
other system distortions cnn be expected liS prosecutors, defense nttorneys Ilnd 
juclgcs f'Ppk to cil'cumvent olllWei!'sive IIs11eets of the 100 dlly limit. 

The Deplll'tmellt's prOl)osed a memlments will not IIIter the Im~l(' ~trllcture of 
the Rlleedr 'L'rilll Act. but will serve to protect intere"ts (including It defendant's 
illterN:t 111 nll adequnte prePllrntion) threlltenel1 h~' the pre!<el'ihell time limit!;. 
Congress approval of extended time limits is needed to avoid slgniftcnnt hard
~hiJl~ in the jn<li('\nl s~'stt:>m. tht:> Im.s to society of effective cl'imlnnl prosecutions, 
and access to vinblp ft:>dt>rnl ('iYillitigntioll. 
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Magistrates 
The expunded civil jurisdiction provided fo.! In this bill comes at a very neces

sury time. ~'he federal civil case bacldog has grown by over 1000/0 in the last five 
years. The It verage age of the cases pending has grown almost equally as fast. 
The resolution of civil disputes involving tl.l.e future and fortunes of thousands 
of individuals and business entities has been repeatedly delayed. Likewise, en
Vironmental, civil rights, land use and other public litigation hus suffered. 
Passage of the Depllrtment's proposal in this urea wlll greatly aid United States 
Attorneys in diRposlng of their mllssive civil bacldog. 

Hlwwise, legisl!ltion involving: (1) Arbitration, designed to speedily resolve 
certain types of civil cases, (2) Diversity, which would move civil cases that in
yolve issues of state law to state courts, thereby easing the burden on Federal 
courts. and (3) Tbe Dispute Resolution Act, designed to impl'ove the means for 
resolving every day disputes; will as a whole, free up more District and Circuit 
court time. 

The ne\vly created judge time wlll allow the courts to call those many cases in 
backlog forward for action. While that is a most agreeable result, It will require 
the time-bOth before the court and In preparation thereof-of llIany Assistant 
United States Attorneys and support personnel. 
'l'ransfer of D.O. Superior Oourt 

At the direction of the Office of Management and Budget, an inter-departmental 
task force has been formed to assist the D.C. Mayor and Corp01'lltion Counsel's 
Office in the preparation of a detailed plan for the orderly transfer of the 
Supl:'rior Court-including United States Attorney, United States Marshal and 
other agencies-from Federal to District of Columbia government operation. 

No effect outside of the District of Columbia is anticipated among other United 
Stutes Attorueys. Howeyer, in the initial stages of gathering information, amend
ing various ('odes (D.C. and Federal), regulations and otherwise effecting the 
transfer, will consume the time of several members of the United States At
torneys office will be substantially devoted to the necessary worl., as well as 
several members of this office. 
JudioiaZ Redi.strietillg 

Three similar bills are pending before Congress to ebunge divisions or dis
tricts in Texas, Ohio and New .Jersey. The Department has not yet submitted n 
formal evaluation of the bills. These bills are intended to more equitably distri
bute the case load among courts that arc geographicl\ll~' remote, reduce litigants 
travel and other expenses, and provide the citizens in those 'areas with more 
convenient and prompt judicial service. 
Ethics in goVe1'1HnclIt 

This Act requires all United States Attorneys and certain supervisory Assist
ant United States Attorneys to complete and file certain disclosure forms and to 
further limit their involvement In government cases upon leaving the United 
~tates Attorneys office for private practice. United Stntes Attorne~'s Ilre seriously 
concerned about the effect of this Act upon their future ablUty to practice law, 
lind they strongly support the Administration's proposed amendments to more 
closely define the coverage of the Act. 
United States Trustees 

S. 658 has been Introduced in the Senate and is presently under consideration. 
Mllny of the technical amendments -are necessary nnd should be pllssed. However, 
we are concerned with C('rtain of the amendments which seem more substantive 
in nature. 

S. (lu8 contains n proposed amendment which would specifically authorize the 
court to convene the first meeting. We believe that the United States Trustee in 
the pilot districts should have the necessary fiexlbillty to convene such meetings 
thereby furthering the statutory purpose of freeing the banltruptcy judge from 
administrative duties. 

S. G58 also contains a provision that would reinstate automatic immunity for 
testimony fit the meeting. We are strongly oPllosed to putting automlltlc Immunity 
back into the Bankruptcy Act. 

J\[r. KAS1.'I~x;-._mnm. My colleagues on the committee will read it so 
that they arc familiar ,,~ith the thrust of the statement, and you may 
proceed. 
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Mr. Sa,wyC'r is now presC'nt. He's Il new member or the subcommittee 
who might like to hellr yOllr 10 minute review or what the situation 
is with respect to the Office or u.s. Attorneys. 

Mr. TYSON. All right, sir. 
My testimony will be divided into seven pllrts. I'll give you a very 

IJrie£ historical perspective or the U.S. attorneys. 1'11 speak a little 
hit abollt tIle ('ontrol and supervision or U.S. attorneys; the nature or 
the U.S. attol'lleys wol'ldoad; the impact or the Speedy Trial Act on 
that workload; tlm1 then I'll roclls on the ExC'cutive Office itself and 
what it dOC's, and two or its major subparts, the Attorney General's 
Advocacy Institute and the U.S. trustee function that was recently 
Ilssigonecfto our office. 

Historicnl1y, the .Tudiciary Act of 1789 created an Attorney General 
bllt did not Cl'C'ate a Department or Justice, so it was almost 100 years 
latel' befol'e It Department of .Tustice was c,reated. 

Tho Judiciary Act of 1789 also created an attorney for the United 
R~ntes in each j lldieial district; these attorneys were .first called dis
trier. nttorneys, which later wns changed to the ternunology of U.S. 
attol'lleys. 

1'1l('il' duties were t1wn as now, to hnndle crimina] prosecutions and 
cidl litigation for the United States in the U.S. courts at the district 
and appellate court levels. In 1861 Congress gave the Attol'1ley General 
authority to direct the U.S. attorneys; up until that time, U.S. attor
neys reported directly to the President. 

In 1870, when the Department or .Tustice was created, the U.S. at
tol'lwys were made a part of the Department, of .Tustice. 

1Ve now have 95 judicial districts. 'rhere are 94: U.S. attorneys; there 
iH 1 U.S. attorney who serves two districts, and that is Guam and the 
N"ol'thel'llllIal'illna Islands out in the Pacific. 

The1'e are 1,61)3 assistant U.S. attorneys and 160 paralegals and 
1.755 del'ical support personnel serving the U.S. attorneys in the dis
tl'iet courts throughout the 9+. districts. 

Thl:J Executive Ollice, of which I'm acting head, was created in 1953. 
I'll speak a, little bit more about it later, but it was created to serve as 
alllu'm of the Deputy Attorney General in the management of the U.S. 
attorney's resom'CCH and supervising and managing theil' p('rformance. 

1Ve're also responsible for their edlleation, pI.'of('ssional dC\relop
Ilwnt. and recently "'e were given the responsibility for the :U.S. trust~e 
pro~rnm cl'<.'ttted by the Congress last year. The Ii}x('('.utlVe Office IS 
nw.nned by 11 attorneys and 4'~ support. personnel. which we are proud 
to say is less than 2 pCl'c('nt of the total strength that is nssigned to the 
SOl-caned headqllnl'l('rs activities . 

.As to ('ontrol and snpel'v.ision or U.S. attol'lleys. as you know, the 
U$. attol'Jleys are appointed by the President. They're sl1p('rvised un
<1('1' the responsibil it-y of the Attorney General. The lHtorney General's 
1i1llthOI.'ity Over the U.S. attorneys is exel'cis('d through the Deputy 
Attol'Jle,V G<'neral and the .Associate AttorlH'Y General at the first level 
of sllpervision. 
, The Depllt~v Attorney Genel'al by organization of the D('partment 
If! the clay to day boss of the U.S. attorneys. They regard the Deputy 
as their bo~s, so to speak. 

Tho D('pnrtment is divided into a. criminal litigation and criminal 
justice responsibility and civil litigation responsibility. The Deputy is 
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ill charge of criminal justice, nnd he supervises the litigation in that 
Ul'ea, investigation:.;; and. so forth. 

And the Associate Attorney General supervises civil litigation. At 
tho next level of supervision, the Assistant Attorneys General in 
clHtrge of the liti~!tting Division really have the closest supervision of 
litigation in the dIstrict courts arollnd the country. 

The U.S. attorneys' workload in their respective areas of responsi
bility-criminal, civil, civil rights, taxes, as the case may be--

Mr. KASTEN~IEIER. In that connection, I'm wondering what would 
be the difference between the Deputy Attorney General and the Assist
ant Attorney General for the Criminal Division. 

They both would be directing U.S. attorneys for purposes of crim
inal prosecution. 

Mr. TYSON. The ot'ganization of the Department, the Deputy is 
really their boss in the sense of a direct kin.d of supervision of their 
activities and policy matters; the Assistant Attorney General for the 
Criminal Division IS more a day-to-day mannger of the criminal case 
load. 

HowevH, there is no hands-on su~)ervision. Th~ U.S. attorneys,. ns 
yon may know, have a great deal of mdependence m terms of makmg 
pt'osecutorial decisions und in making the judgments that they have to 
make to handle their case lond. The Deputy Attorney General is of 
course more at a higher policy level in setting criminal justice policy. 

Any policies promulgated or suggested by the Assistant Attorney 
Gelleral for the Criminal Division nrc of course subject to the roUcy 
approval of the Deputy Attornev General; so he oversees the nctivities 
of the Assistnnt. Attorney Gelleral. He also hns responsibility for 
sllpervising the investigative agencies nnd the Marshals Service, so that 
the Deputy's charter is for the totnl criminal justice field, not just 
pl'oseC'utions. 

'1'ho Assistant Attorneys Geneml s1\pervise the litigntive nctiviHes 
ill a. very loose sense. particnlar.ly in the criminnl field. The Executive 
Ollir('. sll])('l'\'ises and mnnoges the nonliti,!!ntive activities of the U.s. 
attornevs: The l'esot1l'ce nllocntion. hudgetm'y mntters. training. edu
ration, 'and things of thnt sort. The hiring and firin,!! of nttorn~ys, in
rludin,!! assistant u.s. nttorneys. is assigned to the Deputy Attorney 
G(,n('l'ol within the Depnrtment. 

Th(' Executin OfficC' is the principn Indviser to th(' D(,pnty Attornev 
(iellernl on such matters ns they i'elate to assistant U.S. nttorneys' 
hiring, firin,!!--

~fio. KAS'1'gN~fPTF.n, How long hos that b('C'n so? 
~k TYSON. That has h('C'n-thnt wns true from tn!ln, I hC'li('ye, 

until-for a hriC'f pC'riocl nt th(>o beginning of this odministration wl1('n 
thp l'C'snonsihility wns assigned to tll(' Associa.te Att01'lH'Y G('nel'al
until Mr. Civi1('tti hecltm(' Deputy AttornC'~' GC'n('rnl: thnt r('sponsi
hili l." W!lS rC'assirrned to tIl" DC'nntv Attornpv G('nf'l'n 1. 

Mr. KAS'mNl\Omm. And that could be nltered 1'('o11:v nlmost at an:v 
tilll(, by the Attol'l1C'Y Gcncral. 
~h, TYSON. The Attornev Genernl could refu'sign that 1'NlrOnsibi1it:v: 

that's corrpct. yes. sir. Hi1'inrr. firin,!!. promotion. personnel mattC'rc; 
1'C'latinrr to thC' nonflttol'l1CV staff. the parnl('fJ'al nnd snpnol't n('rsonn('l. 
arc assignccl to thc h('ncl of thf' Ex('cntiy(' Offic(' for' th" TT.R\ ttn"llrvs. 
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And in addition, we have financial management reBponsibility, allo
cation of resources. 

As to the nature of the workload of the U.S. attorneys, criminal 
prosecutions occupy about 58 to 60 percent of the assistant U.S. 
attorneys. 

Civil litigation occupies around 30 percent of the attorney's time 
and appellate activity around 10 percent. Of the 58 to 60 pel'cent of 
attorney time that is devoted to criminal prosecution, about 37 percent 
of this attorney time is devoted to the foul' :priority areas established 
by Attorney General Bell, and those are: 'Vlllte collar crime, including 
fraud and abuse of Government programs; organized crime and rack
eteering; controlled substances or major narcotics traffickers cases; 
and political corruption cases. 

In recent years the shift to the so-called qualit,y versus quantity by 
the Department and the FBI during the last years of the previous 
administration has shown a rise in these heavyweight cases and a de
cline in the so-called routine cases or nonpriority cases. 

There's been around a 13-percent increase in white collar crime pros
ccutions and around a 21-percent decline in the overall criminal filings 
in the past 5 years. 

There's been some attention drawn to the fact that U.S. attorneys 
are declining a significant number of routine cases within the past few 
years. The decline in criminal prosecutions, however, has not brought 
about. a llPeQ for a reduction in resources. 

'l'hese heavyweight cases that I have mentioned are extreme]y 
attorney-resource consuming cases. For example, one attorney can 
handle about 3.8-on an average-political corruption cases pel' year. 
The same attorney could handle around 73.8 judgment enforcement 
cases. And the workload ranges within those examples. 

All of these heavyweight cases do consume sigmficant attorney time. 
'We are 110W in conjunction with the criminal division establishing a 
number of economic crime units in vnrious U.S. attorneys' offices 
thronghout the country. 

These units would devote full time to particularly fraud and abuse 
of Government programs; about 90 percent of the crimina.! violations 
that are reported to the U.S. attorneys by the investitratiye agencies 
are concnrrent jurisdictional crimes, meaning that the State and local 
authol'iticR also have jurisdiction to prosecute. 

It is in this category that there is a relatively high declination rnte 
as they shi.ft their focus to major priority pro~'ams of the Attorncy 
General. There is an effort to 'get the State and local authoritics to 
prosecute more of the crimes over which thev have jurisdiction a]ong 
with the Frderal Government. . ' 

TI1P. imnuct of the Rpcedy Trial Act on the workload of U.R. attor
ncys 11(1s shown np in scvrrul ways OWl' thc last several :\'Cl1rs, In ordcr 
to llHcmnt to mrct. the time constrllints of the Specdy Tt'ial Act that 
did develop during the tentative sta!!cs several years ago up to what 
would b('come mandat.orv time limits this .July. U.S. attol'ncys then 
found it, neN'ssnrv to shift more of their attol'Tlcy rrsonrccs from the 
civil sidc of the ~10cket to thc criminal side of tJ1c dockct in ordC'I' to 
a(1<1I'CS8 the criminal cascs and to process thcm within the time limits. 

The jndg'cs have apparently found it IH'CCSE'ary to do the Sllme thing; 
jl1dgcs'ha\·e dcvoted thcir energy and timc to the criminal cases also, 
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and this has resulted in a lack of attention on the civil side of the 
docket. 

U.S. attorneys have found it necessary to assign more than one attor
ney to a cuse ;'0 that there "'ould be several attorneys familiar with 
euc'h case and so that either one of them could pick up and take the 
case to court, or to 'hearing, motions, things of that sort, to keep the 
caRe moving. 

There have been more and frequent grand jury sessions to have 
indictments within the required time. r.rhis has required more travel 
on the part of U.S. attorneys and their assiRtants, particularly in rural 
areas whel'e grand juries arc held in several different locations. 

And it has been necessary for them to decline some additional pro
secutions in order to keep their inventories manageable within the 
time limits of the Speedy Trial Act. This has all created a significant 
backlog on the civil side of the docket. 

Since 197i), the criminal workload has gone down by some 30 per
cent as a result of the factors I've mentioned, while tlie civil bacldog 
haR gone np 40 percent. 

.JudgeR have given more time to criminal cases, and this has just 
resulted in a. warping of the inventory within the court system. The 
new judges that !1,re going on the bench as a result of the omnibus 
jlldge bill last year are expected to begin to devote more time to the 
civil Ride of the docket and to move civil cases through the system. As 
they do that, fiS they begin to move the civil cases through the system, 
we of eonrRe need the attorneys to look ont for the interests of the 
United States in those civil cases that will begin t.o flow j'hrough the 
doekef, hopefully by the end of t.hiR YNI1', a~ t)le .new jUrlges take. over. 

U.S. attorneys have no control over the CIVIl SIde of the docket. The 
on ly control they have over their in ventory is on the criminal side 
wh0re they can in tIll' exet'cis(' of their discretion authorillp. or declil1P 
prosecution. The United States is the defendant in over 50 percent of 
the cases, and these cases are of comse filed by members of the private 
hal' on behalf of their clients. 

The~7 arr tort. eases, social secmit.y claims, and a variety of othel' 
kinds of ]iti~ation that we have to l:eact to and in defense represent 
tIl(' intrl"ests of the United States. 

Mr. KAS'l'I~N:wmm. Perhaps you don't know the anRWrl' to this, but 
maybe you can hallaI'd a ~uess. 'What percenta!re of the cidlload of a 
FNleral district judge is likely to involve the United States or a U.S. 
at:t01'1leY. 

:Mr. ;rYRON. "\Ye. cIo have that information by district, ]\fl'. Chair-
man. "\Yr could provi(1e it. . 

]\fl'. KAsTEN~mmn. "\Yhat is it on Hw national 1<wel? 
)[1". TYSON. n l':mges from around 17 percent-70 percent. rif'ht. 
Mr. l\[OYEn. I think nationwidp it's an averllge of about 35 l;ercent 

of the civil caRC load concrrning U.S. cases-that are U.S. caseR. 
l\[ r. K,\S'mN:l\[]mm. All right: 
]\fl'. S.\ WYlm. Is that cOllnting a lot of these prison petition cUReR? 
:Mr. TYSON. Those would be cuses involving the United States. The 

caRes that do not involve the United States would be pl1l'ely private 
partirs: One private citizen suing another; a corporation suing an
other or something- like that. There are some distrIcts where that is a 
very high percentage of cases. 
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'Ve have ol1e district where it's phenolllenal, the number of privatc 
litigation ('uses as opposed to the cases in which the United States is 
actually i1wolvcd. . 

MI'. i\:AS'l'1~N~mnlH. I'm sllrprised it would be t.hat high, 35 percent. 
Divprsit.y cases. by and large,would not involve the United States. 

MI'. T·n;oN. No'"" the balance of my pl'esentation will focus it 1ittlc 
more on the Ex('clltive Oflice, and its two mujor sUbcomponents: The 
Advo('acy Institute and the U.S. Trustees. 

As I li1entioned before. the Office wus established in 1953 to assist 
the Dt'puty Attorney Gent'rnl is eoordinnting and supervising the 
activitirs of the U.S. attorneys. 'Vc frequrntly find ourselves in the 
position of a mrdiator of dispu~e~ between U.S. attorneys and other 
elements of the department, concIlIators. 

Sometimes we find ourselves IlS ad,'ocates of the U.S. Il.ttorneys' 
posit.ions when we think they're right. 'We're advocates in the depllrt
ment. 'VlWll 'we think they'i:'e wrong or partially wrong, we Ilttelllpt 
to Iwgotiate a r('asOllllble solution to the problem. 'Ve sometimes find 
ourselves as discipljnal'ians, particulllrly of the assistant U.S. uttor
]wys and of the support staff. 

fl'he management of appointments of assistant U.S. attorneys, their 
promotion, their training is done through our office IlS the principal 
ad vjsct' to the Deputy Attorney General. 

As I mentioned before, we do Illl of the budget work for the U.S. 
attol'lleys in terms of budget formulation and development and the 
o,'ersight and supervision of the budget, with of course a very hell.vy 
input fl'om the U.S. attorneys during tho budget fonnulation process. 

'Vo nrc also responsible in a way for keeping their books for thC'111 
through the opemtion of the docket and reporting system which we 
are shiving very hard to improve and to get more Ilnd more into auto
mated kinds of bookkeeping for case trucking and the bookkeeping 
requil'l'lI1ents that are necessary for keeping truck of the inventory 
that we hnvo out there. 

And then we are responsible, fOI' allocating and l'eallocating tho 
l'esoul'CC'S. ",Ve publish Department of .Tusticp policiC's through the 
U.S. attorney's bulletin and the U.S. attorney's mHnual. . 

'Vn ]lavn n ,'C'ry small field activity unit thnt travels around as 
trOllulrshoo.tel's. ThC'y'rC' very sC'nior, C'xperiencC'(l people in the Depart
ment. who cun hrlp out in solving-putting o.ut. brush fires in the fi(lld, 
in the o.flic(ls. and also to Rome extent! a performance enllnation func
tion for HS wlwl'e we nrC'd to--

)[1'. K.\S'l'l'lX~mmll. In thnt. regard. this was a cplC'stion I was g'o.ing 
to. ask: Dors th(' DC'puty AttornC'y Grneru lot· the U.S. Oflice of the 
U.s. Attol'lwys ('onduct' a grueling of U.s. atto.rneys; grade or rate 
t]wir' pC'rfOl'lllHl1cC' on an annual or other bnsis? 

Mr. TYSON. 'VC'. right now, to. be perfectly candid with you, 
)[1'. Ohail'lnnn. that, partieulur function is not up to full speed right 
now. "'(' do 11(1\'r th(l function: it frnnkly is waiting for the appo.iilt
llwnt of a :full hC'ud of tllC Office to get this thing back up to fun 
8})(,C'(l. 

'YC' do }ul1;r a frw pC'ople in that unit. It is one of their functions 
to do. C'xa('tly what yo.u're saying, but the pro.bkm right no.w is that, 
it's down in staff PO that wC"re not Ilble to do thC' full performanc(' 
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evaluation. 'Ve do have a goal and up until the last couple of years 
we were nble to make nt lenst one visit to each office ench year for the 
purposes of performance evaluation. 

'Ve have a very detniled checklist of things to be reviewed when 
these visits are made. 

~Ir. J(AS'l'l~N~mum. I saw that because in yom' presentation you SHY 

that the Institute was established 5 years ago in 1974, out of concern. 
£01' the competence of, in this case, courtroom presentations. And you 
discuss the computer analysis and other resources you have IlYailablc 
in recent yen.rs. I'm just wondedng how the performance rating is 
conducted and to what end-for whom is it conducted? For the Deputy 
Attorney Geneml ~ 

1\11'. TYSON. The reports are made to the lll'ad of the Exe(,l1th'e Offi(,c 
and we're doing some of it now; it's just that we'r(, not doing as ml1('11 
as I would like to see us doing. '''e're doing it ",h('re we nlight have 
reason to believe there may be problems, and we get reasons to bl'lieve 
that because of citizen complaints 01' judges. 

'Ye are exposed to an awful lot of Federal jl1dges who come in to 
assist us in the Attorney General's Ad "ocacy Institute. Some of them 
notify us personally. 'Ye've had It number of judg('s who have called 
to tell us they thought we had problems in the district, so we have 
ways of intelligence, and we're in a. way l'('spondin~ to those situations. 

The reports are made to the head of the Execl1tIve Office, and when 
I see a problem-some of these have come to the Attol'l1ey General's 
attent.ion; some of these have ('ome to the Deputy Attorney Geneml'R 
attention-wll('re thl're really does appear to be a problem that has to 
go above my level, I have brought it to the at.tention of the Deputy 
Attorney Gen('rnl and the Attorney Generallllmse]f. 

In one particular instance, whieh has resulted in rather strong sug
geRtions and guidan('('. b('ing given to at least one U.S. attorney at the 
Attorney General's direction, it resulted in the firing or resignation 
of a U.R. attorn('y. 

M,,, KAS"'EN~n~mR. It, is the hope then that in the future in the llP
grading of yottr office that therc would be a performance evaluation 
condud('d oil Rome regular basis of all units? 

Mr. TYSON. Yes, sir. 
There's a plan prepared with It number of options thnt has already 

b('en presentNl to the Deputy, and it's b('('n studied and diRCllsscd il 
number of times, and his feeling is that we should wait until the new 
ll('nc1 of the office comes on board. 

But there are several options in place ready to go ",he'n that day 
comes. 

And, finally-no. let's see-the Attorney Genel'lll's Advocacy Insti
tute, wry briefly, we're yery proud of this depn,:tment-wide, not just 
my omce. 'Ve were proud because we were dlrectt'd to begin the 
program, and it's now become a department-wide program. 

In 1 fli+., it wns created on a very small basis to prodde training 
and advocacy skills for courtroom peL'fol'mance for attorneys. As I'm 
SIll'(' YOIl Imcnv. law schools arc l'('sisting providing' courtroom advo
(,:lCY skill training for students. '" e get. a significant number of people 
l't'latixcly TrC'sh out of law school; this was part in response to the 
Cl1i('f .Tustice·s criticism of courtroom performance. 
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The pt'Ogl'fll1l was Rlj('c('~sfully used on a small scalc and continued 
from 1H7·\, with a 1-wcek ad\Tocacy program for-a crimiuflJ program 
nnd 11 eiyil program that con('cntl'ated on karning by doing, getting 
on your fl'<'t, H.lld nchmlly engaging in mock trials nnd t'xcl'cises, court
roo'm sil'na !'ionR, di r('ct, cl'oss-('xamination, handling of experts, intro
duction of dO(,llm('nts, !md through a workshop format. 

,Tudge H('ll <lid se\'ernl things when hc got interested in the pro
g:rum. OIH'. he illf;isted that the progmIn be expamled so that it would 
be ofl'Pl'Nl to all of tht' nttol'l1eys in the Department of Justice and not 
just those "'ho nre am'lstant U.S. attorneys. . 

And, s('('ond. he had liS study a number of advocacy programs 111 the 
pri\'llte sedor,'snch as the Nat'iollal Insl'itute for Tl'ial Advocacy, with 
tlw im;trudions that he Wflnted us to be at least as good as, of not 
beth'!', thnn any othd' programs going on in the private sector. 

Wrc elosl'<l <lown late last year and completely revamped the pro
gr:1Jll ~hll'ting in Mal'ch with a new program which is It 2-week pro
g:1'!11l1 thal' 1):I1'a11e18 closely the National Institute of Trial Advocacy. 
We feel that it's at kust as good liS, if llf)t better, and it will be followed 
hy a third week in which the students would be brought back in about 
(i months fOI' a slightly more advnnced program. 'Ye're doing basically 
the same thing; we're just doing more of it. 

The students now cOl\le in for 2 weeks, and they participate in four 
trials during a 2-week period. They spend very concentTated time with 
senior prosecutors !:mel experienced1itigators of the Department, as 
well as with the judges who r.omc in and assist with the program. "r e tTain I.' bout G.700 lawyers per year. That is roughly the turn
ovc~' of ne,,'" attorneys that come into the Department elming that 
pel'loel 0'1' tllne. 

"TO nISI) ('onduri:, ('ontinuing legal education programs and more 
senior, uchanced subjeds for the more senior attorneys, llttrcotics of
I~cials, and lL ,,,hole army of different kinds of continuing legal educa
tIon problems. 

An(l iinally, tll(' r.s. tnlstee progmm was ('reated by the Bank
rllptcy Ht'fol'Jl1 ~\d, Olat set up the 15-year program in 18 distrids 
to be o\'et's('en or supervised by 10 h·nstees. These U.S. trustees will 
pl'rfol'll1 nppointmC'nt and snpervisory functions oyor the private 
trllstC'C's lhnt are now handled by the bankruptcy judges. "re arc C'lll'l'ently in the process o:f recruiting and hiring the trustees, 
nnd it. will he m('eSS[ll.',Y to gt't them hired, get them ondnty as soon as 
we ('nn so that tlll'Y ('an in turn hire tl1C'il' aSRlstn nts and their staffs 
and be> l'l'l1lly !o go 'on Octobcr 1 when this new aet tal(es e(fect. 

I Ita rl' ~nhmitted with my statement, at the request oJ the counsel, a 
list of ot'I'tnin ]cgislntiw issues thnt arc either l)cnc1iu!! be'fore the 
(" ., . ongn'ss 01' that we w01lld expect. to come beJol'e the Congl'ess thut 
haw im PlH'i' upon the U.S. attorneys and the workload ill the distt·ict 
cOllrts. 

Antl fin!~ll.\·, I ha\"c gi\'e~l the counsel:: copy of the st:atist~cal report 
of the n.;:.;. nth'on0Yi\ wllH'h the comnllttcc expressed an mterest III 
when w(' wen' 0\"01' hel.'e a. conple of yeurs ago. 
~o I thonp;ht T ,,"?uJd le::lTc. that '",ith you. And that. concludes my 

statement, ).[1'. Chall'man. 
I wc'lec)nw your fluestions. 
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)[1'. KAs'mN)IF.IEH. Thank you "ery much for that very complete 
stnteml'nt, Mr .. Tyson.. . 

I h:1\"l' a 8l'I'1l'S of questlOns; I'm gomg to, however, defer to my 
colJengu('. from Michigan, MI'. Sawyer. 

)1I'.SAWYlm. Yes. I'n~ bl'en curious; on occasion the Departml'nt of 
.r ustiee will f'enc1 out It litigator in, let's Ray, un Ul1titrllst ease, a c!'im
inal prosecution, or in a tnx cnRe-pal'ti('ulal'l~' I\'l' se(~n Ull'm do it in 
tax cns(>s. "'ho makl's the <1l'('181011 whl'i"llel' the P.R. nttomey is I!oing 
to hnndle thl' mlltter in fact thl'il'e going to send a litigator out from 
th(> J)('pnrtll1l'ut? 

)11'. TYSON. )[1'. Conl!l'essman, most of thosl' dceisions nre l'('allv 
madl' in advance by virtne of the poHcy statl'd in the U.S. attol"1ll'Y'S 
mamull nncl the deleg"lttion or Ituthority by the Attorney Gl'nern{ I 
think pI'olmhly about S5 to V5 percent of the criminal prosecution re
sponsibility is in fuc.t delegated to the U.S., nttol'11l'Ys. 

Some. such as nntltrllst cases-most antltl'l1Rt cnses-I~lthough Jnd.!.!e 
Bell and .Tohn Slwnl'field, the AssiRtant Attol'J1('Y General for Anti
trust. hn,\'e been delegating 11'01'0 price-fixinl! I:ase:-; and attemptinll" to 
gl't U.S. attorneys more involved in handling their own price-fixing 
capl's. 

Except in that category, most of the antitrust cases have-it's been 
decided It'S in the nntiona.I interest to retain the decisionmaking au
thority at the Department of .Justice 1evrli tax litigation is the same 
thing, as I l1ndE:rstand it. It's a long history of decisions that it's in 
tho national interest for a uniformIty of t1le administration of tlm 
Internnl Heven.llC Code to retain those cases at the Assistant Attorney 
Gcneml 1eve]. There are some categories of tax litigation that a1:e 
delegated. 

And then evml on the cases that are retail1ed at the Dcpartml'nt 
lne1. there are decisions made in the Tax Diyision as to whether irs 
n. case they .real1y want to handle themselves or whether they would 
like to refer It to the U.S. attorney. 

But I\S It broad tnntter, the delegations have already been establishl'd. 
:Mr. RAWYER. I've noticed the snme thing occurs too in, let's say, the 

Intt'1'state Commerce Commission prosecution for viglations of the 
Common Carrier Act. 

Quite often they'll send out an nttorney-T don't lrnow wlwther 
thev~re from the ICC or from the. Department of Justice. I'm inclined 
to t"hink thl'y're from the Department of Justice. 

Who decides that 1 
)11'. TYSON. There are certain independent agencies in th<.' Govern

ment that have been given litigation authority by the Congress, and 
as the Congressman probably knows, other itldependent agencies are 
sel'kin,g litigntion authority to handle their own caSt's. 

I believe" that the ICC is one of the agencies thnt hns been givl'n 
itR own 1itil!ation anthority. Thl']"e nrl' tho!'il' the IT.S. nHol'Tll'Y:-; rl'011y 
have, no cont.rol. I understand that some district court judges. however, 
insist that even if the agency has been given litigation authorit.y by 
t.he Congress, that the U.S. attorne.y appenr ns local counsel in tlwir 
enscs becnuse the district judges tend to work dny to day with U.S. 
attorneys and rely upon them and like for them to be there. 

Mr. SA wn'R. 'l'hat's true of the antitrust cases. 
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)[l'. TYSON. 'l'lIat is corrcct; thct'e are district judges who really 
}>l'efet·, even when thc Deplll'tmcnt sends nuthority from 'Vashingtol1, 
that It U.S. attol'ney be there, nnd thut sometimes the U.S. attorney 
be the coullsel for the Governmcnt in that case. 

The!'e nrc ('ases-you will see a numbet· of cases in which agency 
n ttol'lleys, SBO, and other attorneys, appear as special assistauts to 
the U.S. attol'lley. 

'Yc-at nlly given time-we probably have 35 to 50 of that type 
attol'lley who is appointed to work with the U.S. attorJley because of 
his or her expet'tisl' in that pnl'ticulnr cnse. But it's on n request bnsis. 

Csunlly, the U.S. attorney requests it, that he needs thnt expertise. 
TIl(' U.S. attorney is the len,d uttorney, or t.he nssistant U.S. attorney 
is the lend nttorney, but the agency attorney appears with them to 
lwlp with the cnse. 

~[r. SAwn:n. Does the U.S. attorney normally hire his own assistnnt 
11.:-;. n ttorneys ~ 

)[l'. TYSON. The U.S. attorneys screen applicants, to accept applica
tions under very detailed guidelines that we provide to them as to the 
q unl ific:t tions til a t we,'re looking for. 

The U.S. uttOl'II('VS do the sCl'eening and submit nominations to our 
OIliCl'. They un' reviewed by 01lL' olRce and by the employment review 
('Ollllllittec of the })epnrtment that was established bv tfudge Bell. And 
having pUfised muster with our office and the employment redew COIll
!lIitt('p, t.11(' person is then offered a job, provided that, the background 
11l "(,Htig-ation ('om1ncted by the FBI comes out po~itive. 

That's g-en('rnlly the process that is im'?lved .. 
)[l'. RAwnm. Do YOIl do the Snll\(', Hung WIth stuff personnel too? 
)[1'. TYSON. Staff p(,l'sonncl., except for the chief administrative pet·-

~on .in the O/lice, the U.S. attorneys are allowed-of course, they have 
to work tln'ollgh civil service procedures, so it's much more compli
('atrel. Thev have to comply with ull the civil service regulations. bllt 
(ht'Y-~lIbj('d to ~!Oillg throll/!h those ('ivil service procedures, they do 
I-l'leet. the administrnti,'e stufl's in their olRce, subJect to approvul of 
)lr. )Inllgmw's pN'sonn('l oiIice. 

~\.:{ to the chie! Ildmillistl'lltive people ancl the personnel office, he
(':tu>'£' ifs so importnnt, that. we hll\,o good peol)le in those jobs, we take 
a "(>l'y ]1('IW), hillld in selecting those people. rhe:y're lik,~ ('hief clerks 
or oflic(' mnnngel'S in the ll1rg(' otnces, und that lnnd of role. 

)[1'. SAWYEH. ))o('s the U.S. IIttorney make the decision 10ral1v Ollt in 
thC' field when he wants to ('Ol\\'('ne n grnnd jUl'y or for what' subject 
11 HI (tN'S? Is that d1reckd bv the Depnrtment? 

)Ir. Tnox. It's not-it's"all done in the field bv the U.S. attor!1('Y and 
I he CGII!t. Of ('our~e the ~n'tli1d jury can rClllly olll,\' be ('onveIlN11;y the 
court. The F.R. attol'ney reqllest!'! th(· ('ourI' for grand jill'" tune. Tn 
SlliP di~tricts, in some very busy distl'icts, the grand jury is in session 
fill the tune. 

But in the Jess populated areas, in the 1('8.<; busy districts. the F.S. 
attOl'lwy hns to go to the (,Olllt Itnd l'('(lUl'Rt thnt n: grnnd jury be ('on
\'(>1\('(1, and as I indicat('d, the Speedy Tl'illl Act hilS requil'('(l 1I10l'r ot 
that b('cnuse severnl years ago they would huve only two grnnd jm'ics It 
Y(,:1I'. 

. Thr:y would. jllf:t SM'e matter:; tip until they had enotlg-h to ha,'r a 
1!l'nnd JUl'Y, and then they would hllYe a gl'llnd jUl'Y. But now they hnve 
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to request a gl'llnd jury once a month or once every 45 days in order to 
make the Speed Trial Act time limits. 

:::;ometimes they only have one or two matters to present. 
~lr. SAWYER. 'l'hat~s n11 I have. Thnnk you, Mt'. Chairmnu. 
~h. KAS'l'EN)IEUlR. Mr. Tysou, would you describe, if YOII can, what

('\'('t. plans may exist to upgrade the 'position of Director of the Execu
ti \'e Ollice of U.S. Attorneys. 

)lr. TYSON. Mr. Chairman, as :you're probnbly aware, the position
it was almost 1 year ago when the position was first designnted as nn 
Assistant AttorilCY General position, and the authority wns received 
1rom the OMB for that. And then subsequently when the Bankruptcy 
Heform Act. was passed creating an Assistant Attorney General for 
~hat job, Jud~e Bell deeided to assign that Assistnnt Attorney Genel'lll 
slot to this office, and during that, t'lltit'e period of time there iU1S been a 
recl'uiting effort underway to find somebody to take the position. 

I'm authorized to tell the committee by the Deputy Attorney Gen
em1's office that they exped to have someone selected within the next 
2 monthtl. 

)11'. KAS1'I~IO[}mm. Do I understnud that there is such a, vacancy? 
That i:- to say, there i~ It statu~ory vacancy? 

Mr. TYSON, There IS; yes, SIr. 
)[1'. KAS'l'}'N)n1IER. Becallse you indicnted--
Mr. TYSON. The Bankruptcy Ueform Act created un Assistuut At-

tOl'lH'y Generalship for the bankruptcy progrnll1. 
)[1'. KASTEN){}nER. Yes. 
)h'. TYSON. And that--
)h', KAS'l'EN:mmm. That did not displace the other. 
)[1'. TYSON. No; it did not. The new slot-und that function and thnt 

slot was assigned sothat we really wouM be-now, the Execnthre Office 
:rOl' r.s. AttoJ'llI'YS and U.s. Trllst('('s, once the Assistant AttOl'll(,V 
G(,IH'ral is on duty, we would expect this to become perlmps It divisioll 
of the Departnwnt. 

But. prIor to-prior to the enactment of tho Bankruptcy nefoI'm 
Act, the Assistnnt Attorney Gen('t'Ill position hnd bt'l'll ndvailced from 
the ·White Hom,(' ont of the executin' pool, aml it would hn.ve lWNl nn 
interim kind of Assistant Attomey Genel'llluntil the matter cOllld be 
}))'I'i'('nted to Con~ress. That's the backgronnd of it. 

)lr, KAS1'tl~Oumm, ·Well, is it likely then in the future at some point 
for-well, there will be an Assistant Attorney Genel'll} for U.S. 
Attorneys-- . 

:.\h·. TYSON. And U,S. trustees. 
)[1'. KAS1'ENMImm. 'V('l1, wOllldn~t the F.S. h'lIsh~es l'el11l1in 1111(11'1' til(' 

Attorney Genel'll1- Assistant Attol'lley General for Bunkruptcy 1 
WOllldn't it be deferl'('d to thnt 1 ' 

:'\f 1'. TYsox. It's anticipated that the Assistant Attornev G('Il('l'al 
wOllld hnve th(' ('ntirc operntion that. is now the EX('('lltive' Office fm' 
P':;';. Attorll('Ys, bllt this new Assistnnt Attol'Jl('Y G('n(,l'Ill would he in 
('lunge of U.R. attorn('ys, U.s, tl'lISt('('R, and the hiul nclvo('aC'v pro-
gl'lI 111, which is ell J'renth' part. of the Offic('. ' 

:.\[1'. K.\sn:x;m:nm. "'"ell. I wns jllst wondl'l'in!!', since the n,R. h'lIst('er-: 
S\'('IllS to be It bnnkrllptcv function whv it would he-I ('nn understand 
,why t('mpol'nrily it mi~ht be in the Offic(' of u.s. Attorneys. hilt, why 
1 t wOllld lw Pt'l'llIH lH'nt Iy lInder th(' r.S. Assistnnt Attol'lley General 
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fot, U.s, AttorlH'Ys rntlwr thnn ASHil"tnnt-the ASRiRtnnt Attorney 
O(,IWI'IIL lor Banln'upky 01.' whnt('\'C'r Iw'H dC'nominnted, 

'Why woule: the trustees be nnd('r thc other progrnm1 
)[r'. Tn.;ox. I WIIS not presl'nt wlH'1l thC' functions WC'l'(' lnndl' Ol' 

pnrticipated in the discussions thnt kd to thnt dccision. I knol\' tlli::; was 
made by the Attorney Gencrnl early on when the Bankruptcy Act \\'a8 
ptl~sed. 

Jt app('~n'('(l to hilll tlH' right thing 1'0 do. to gi\'e thut pC'l'son th(' re
f'ponHibi I ity fot' bot h the 1 ~.s. nttorn('~'H IIn(l till' IT.S. tl'lIHtC(,R, ftlHl
w(' II. of ('Oill'Hl', 011(' thing, I' he i'L'lIHtN' flllH'tion, at 1(,lIst dm'ing th('-a 11(1 
t1tiH i!-i 'juHt Ille tnlking, .if 1 1lI1l,Y-tlw t:I'lI~h'C' function, Ilt ](,lIst during 
t h(' fi;Yl'lll' pilot progralll, ",hill' illlpoL'tllnt, will not be I'ery large Ot· be 
l'cluh \'(~ly small. 

There will only bc 10 trust('es in 18 districts, and with n.r('lnti\,t'l.v 
f:I1lull stnff Ilt both hcndquarters lind in the 11eld. If thnt is un thel't' h" 
it would hn\'c a. relatively Slllall function. 

)[1'. lC\S'!'tJNl\[Emn. Mt·. Tyson, if yon could determine furth('r the 
mtionnlization, I would like to knol\'. But in so far as SOIlH.'on(' pll'c 
made that clC'tel'rnination, what is intended. I wOllld hovc thou~ht that 
the h'uHt('e function would full under the Assistant AttorlH'y General 
for Bankruptcy, rather than Aseistnnt Attorney Gcncml for U$ . 
.A ttorneys. 

'Why it is t('mpol'arilv in vour offic('. I can understnnd that; I cl1n't 
ttnclcl'stand why it wouldn't 'be l'1ltional or logical under the other F.~. 
attorney. 

] fave. .V0u dOIH' more thinking Ilbollt-mnybe I should nsk this of 
the Dpputy Attol'lley GellHl\.l-hns your ollieI,'. done any more think
lllg' abollt. 'lll('rit selection of U.S. Iltt()'f.'neys in the intel'\~enin~ yeaI' or 
(j lilontlls; beclluse there was nn ncti\'e Pl:oposal in the last Congre;::". 

)[1'. TYSON. I know what YOII~l'e tnlkillg about, nnd I'm not nware 
of any I't'el'nt dist'lIssions Ot· Pl'OPOSllls Qt' anything of thllt sott. I 
know ,\'oll~n' sl)('aking to th('--

)fl', K.\sn:x:mm;u. Thnt would b('a question I think I ought to 
dilwt to the .... \.ttOl·Ill'Y Oelll't'ul or tIll' Dl'pllty Attol'll('Y Gt'IH'l'ul. 

:\1:1'. 'rnlox. '1'1\('1'(' WIIS Ot· hus bl'(,11 I~ merit retention progl'l\lI1 of 
r.s. ntiol'J1('YS and assistnnt U.S. nttol'll('Ys thnt WIIS IJla('('(l into d
f('ct. i01'1lI11 1Iy ·by .J udgl'. Bell Wlll.'ll he took ovcr, and it lad a very \'18-
ibl(' lind sig'nifi('nnt illlpa('t on nssistllnt P.R. nttot'IH')'s lind thl' 1'('/('11-

t iOll of assistnnt U..s. uttOt'Ill'Ys thnt clime 0\'('1' from thc prc\'ious 
ad III in istl'lltion. ' 

..::\.11(1 it had nn impact-it did hn\'(' an impnct on U.S. nttorn('ys thnt 
stayed 0\'('1', but not npparently as grl'nt ns some people would hnn~ 
thought, Ol' would htt\'{\ likNI, ncconling to the pl'e88 Itt 11'1lst. 
[ LallgiltH.] 

::\k KMln:N:uEn:n. "'hut r('lntioll~hip, if you cnn dcterminc it. is 
t.lwn' I)('t \\,(,(,11 th(' nUlIli)('r of F.~. jmll!('fol, (,Olitt jlldl!l's, lind npI)('llnh' 
J IItlgl'':, IIlld thc II1111lb('t, of attorll(,~'s ~ What effect, qunntitatively, 
1;hould that hnvc or would hn v(' on the U.S. courts ~ 

:\1'1'. TYSON. It will impact into two bnsic arens. 
)[1" KM''l'Ex:,)[Emu. And why 1 
.'[1" 'l'n;()x. OK. It will illlpact Oil th(' dvil side of the docket. 7't 

will illll)twt on t.!w ei\'il sid<:' of til(' dock('t by giving juc1O'c time t'.flt 
Jtus \.)('('11 lIli~sillg to the ci viI side of the docket. ." 
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The judges have not bl'l'n hnn(lIing civil cases beclluse of the Speedy 
Trial A.ct und theil' pl'l'ceived shortnge and nctual shortages. ~o tho 
judges, us I understnnd it, the uncklog in civil cnses wns a lIlt'ge purt 
of the predicution fOL' tll(,' new :i 1Il1gt's. 
~o they will be~in to 1lIove the dd1 cnsl's-when they begin to move 

tlH' cid1 cllses through the t1ockl'ts, thl'n of course Wt'-lIIennin~ tho 
U,~, attorneys-arc responsible for looking out for the inton~sts of 
th(> l";"nitocl Stutes in those cnoes. 

",Ye will help them to nssign ntt()\'1H~~'S to those cases; we don't have 
attornl'Ys to assign to those eases becnuse tlll'Y Ilm devoted all1lost full 
time to the criminn1 side of the (\oek(lt. And thnt's been the enSe fOl' 
f'l'\"(lrnl yenrs. So thnt-we will hnve the need to service the civil side 
of the docket. 

\\rp willnlso-the new judg('s tlll<1oubtl'dly will cr('ato nn additional 
ju(licinl cnpacity within the cOUl'h, to hnndle It hu'gC'l' inventory of nil 
kin(ls of litigntlOn. ",Ve would ('xL>l'ct tlwre to be some incronse on tho 
criminal side of the docket nS n result of the new judges. 

This would be partially oecnusc the U.S. attoL'lwys-to tho extent 
thut F.S. attorneys have been deelinin~ crilllinal eases thllt S0l\10 peo
pl(l think should be prosecuted. thN'C hns been sOllie el'itidslll in some 
prlLts of the cOllntry be('nnse U.s. nttOl.'neys hnve ueen declining 11101'0 
(':t~(,:-:. And the Htute nn<llo('u Is-tll('r(' won't be I\. till'll around bN!IIUSC 
\\"(' '1'(' headed in the L'i~ht lli Lwtion. 

",Yr think that the ~bte lind .\0<:n1 peopl(' should do mort' nnd should 
(10 th<'ir purt, uut, tl1('1'e will IIndoll\)t(ldly b(> SOliI(' IHlditionlll ('l'illlilllll 
ell:"(,:O; thnt U,S. Ilttol'ne},s willllllthorize prosecution on ItS It result of 
hn \".in~ judges availnble to try thoRt' enses. 

~\nd the lltunueL'S vltn' from <listrict to distri(,t ns to how H1llny Ild
dit1on:l1 nttol'neys we wtll l1et'tl to Illeet the in(,L'('lIs('(l workload of the 
jlll1)!es, 'Vo do-wo hn\'e compll'l:ed thnt, und it mng!'s nnvwlll're from 
z('ro ndclitionnl attorneys in ~ome (listrids-vC'l',Y fl'w, Lilt whero we 
f<'el the cUl'rent stntr is nt1equnte-to pel'1l1lps as Illuny liS iotll' IIttor
Jll'YS pel' jud~o in some diRtrids whero we red thnt the district is 
si)!l1i ficantly shol't stu fred right now. 

~[l'. K.\S'l'Ex:m:mll. YOtl~ro SI)('ukinl! of the wholo system, all 0:) 
di:"triets? Yon'\'c projC'eted-otfhund, I don't know whllt. Yon mllst 
11n \.(' projected U.S. nttorlH'Y'" ne('(ls in h'rms of personnpl, pI'ofes
sional personnel pnrticulnrly for the next, for tho coming fiscal your, 
1080. 

~\nd it must havo beell projected in part on cel'tnin nsstllllptions 
with 1'('spect to 11('\\' ju<1il'iul m;lllpOWt'l' ('ollling nbonrd. ",Vhat nl'e YOIl 
IH'ojl'cting in t(,l"Ill'S of iIH'I'('!\:-:e o\'('l'ull in nttorneys, nttol"noy 
1>l'1':-,0I1ne11 

~[r. TYSON. Forthe next yenr? 
)[1', K"sTEx~mllm. For tli(l next year. 
~[l'" TYSON. For tl1(' next, },(lni' we' al'o projectinl! n l1('e(l for 2(i7 

ftd(litionnl attorneys, s·t n(lditiona 1 pn l'IlI(l~1l1s, Ilm1 :,>,j!) c 101'iclll su p
port p(lrsonn(ll, which wotllc1b(l 6:10 n(hlitionul pol'litions. 

) [L', K,\STEx:mmm, And is thnt-is this 267 It wry subst:llltilll in
('1'('(1:"0 ~ I a~sume that's sub~tantial compnl'ed to other 'pnst fisenl yeurs; 
ll't'~ ~ny th(l past 10 Y(lnl'i'. 

",r ould thut be the largest incrementa 1 increase 1 
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]\11'. TYSON. This would bc the largest increase since the earI~T seven
ties sometime-1971 is the 1:1l'gest increase. It's the largest lIlCrNISC 
Rincc 1\)71 when we actually l'e<lllcstell and received a06 additional 
attol'neys. 

:Mr. K,\K'n;x~mnm. ,Vas that also in connection with-or was that !l. 

factor--
.Mr. J\L\f,r,Gll,\V}<). At the sllme time, yes. Mr. Chairman, there was 

a lRO n n inC'I'(>tU:ie in judgeships at thn.t t.illle. 
~Il'. K,\ST]~N}\mmn. Is that the p1'incipu.l reason Tor t.hat? 
~[l'. TYso~. That is the principal reason, yes, sir. There is fnctorecl 

in additionn lly some increase in workload so even if there wprC' not 
additional juclges-but it is principally predicated on the ne,v judges,. 
yes, sir. 

]\11'. IC ... s'm~}\[Erun. Are you-is their reliance on paralegal pcrsonnel: 
relatively new? 

~1l'. TYSON. It is relatively new; yes, sir. It's been vcry sllccessful, 
too. The yC'fl,l' that we're cUl'l'ently in is the first ypal' that Congress has 
actually aHocated or given to us or approprittted paralegals. ,Ye 1'C
ceivpd r>G paralegals in this current ypar's budget. 

,Ye had been trying it on a test bnsis even before we came to the 
C'ongTess and nsked for the resources, :md we've been testing by using' 
the el('rical support positions, legal tC'chnicians, and attempting' to d('
velop it to sC'e if this thing would work, nnd it renlly is working \\,p11 
for liS. That's why we're asking for some additional' paralegals 'in the 
forthcoming year's budget. 

~fr. KAS'l'EN~mmR. During thc lnst Conf..r'ress, members of this Rllh
committee-certainly of the .Tudiciary Committcp-had expressed' 
concC'rn that some 75 percent of criminnl matters rcferrC'd to the U.S. 
attol'lwys were never prosecuted by the Justice Department. 

'Vhether that's justified or not, that percentage, I think, imprC'ssC'd a 
number of nwmbers. As a result, there wns a requirement that the 
Attorney General study the extent to which complaints are not prose
cuted nnd ana lyze such cases, nnd such a study, I undC'rstand, is under
wny and will bC' duC' for completion by October 1 of this year. 

Mr. TYSON. October 1. That. stndy was assigned to the criminal cli
viRion. ,:re, of comse, are working closely with them; it is due in 
OctobC'r, yes, sir. ~ 

Ag-ajn. if I mip:ht. remind you. 90 pC'rcent of the criminal yiolations 
that nre rC'ported to the U.S. attorneys are COl1elll'l'('nt. jlll'isdiction 
crinWR. and ",hat theRe prC'violls comnwnts have. I think, failed to take 
into acconnt. is that the declinations lll'e within that categ-ory of crinws 
in which State ancllocal allthoritiC's also have j1ll'isfliction. 

:Ml'. KAS'l'Ex:mmm. CC'l'tainly in conllC'ction with this I would l'C'ltarct 
it as good 1'C'aS011. if the U.S. nttol'lwy cl€'clinpcl t'O accC'pt n cns{\ in w11 iell 
a conClllwnt j1ll'isdiction C'xistC'cl with the local authorities, and tlwy· 
had a willing'ness to p1ll'sne tl111t. prosecution. 

AR a, matter of fact, in terms of the efl11ation of work. WC' cnnnot 
Jl('cC'ssnrilv nSSllme the samC' criminal casC'l'Oacl by tlle U.S. attorn('vs 
01' bv tlw .Tusti('{~ Dppnrtmpnt heClUlSP inpl'ensinglv' the COlH'111'l'Pllt ;11I'i8-
diction cl'imes are bC'ing declined-hank robberies, auto thefts, and so 
forth-wC'. nrc told as a matter of policy. 

'''bilC' thpl'e will hC' a step-up in white ('ollar crime, there will hC' a 
c1('cr('nse-pl'esnmahly a decrease in some of these other areas in tcrms 
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of activity followed through by U.S. attorneys. So we don't know just 
where that equntion will lead ns, lout I assume that it. will be-that 
those are components of the factors in the equation of criminal case
load, and also to what extent the Speedy Trial Act requires immediate' 
attention to these criminal matters. 

As I understand your position on the Speedy Trial Act, it is reflect
ing the views of U.S. attorneys in the field that some amendment is 
necessary, but it need not be total1y rcpealed. 

Mr. TYSON. That's correct. 
Mr. KASTENl\mIER. The element of urgency for criminal matters still 

ollght to be maintained, but it ought to be made workable. 
Mr, TYSON. That's correct. Our position is not that the act should be 

repealed, but there is some obvious justification for speedy trial but 
also speedy trial docs not necessarily equate with speedy justice. I think 
the defense cOllnsel and the accused would be the first to come forwl1rd 
and say that expeditious triaJL does not necessarily always mean 
justice. 

So our position is really for a relaxation of the time limitations :md' 
not for a repeal of the act. 

Mr. KAS'l'ENl\[EIIm. Thank yon very much, ~Ir. Tyson. 
Mr. Sawyer, do you have any further questions? 
Mr. SAWYJm. No. I just wanted to say that I think the Atto1'11(,Y 

General's priorities, geneml lineup for 11andling out of the districts 
this type of case is eminently correct. The invest,igutive arJ~lS of th.e' 
U.S. attorney's office, namely the FBI, acconntmg expertIse thnt's' 
avuilable in IRS, ',md the vadons other ag('ncies, particularly intelli
gence units, puts them in a much better position to develop expertisP' 
on whit(' collar 'crime und in organized crime compared to the local' 
prosecntorial authorities who are really better at street crime than 
most U.S. attorneys are. 

I mean. most inv('stigativCl peoplp and t]wil' IlttOl'npys d('al in roh
b('l'ies IlIHl that sort of thin!?,'~ including bank rohl)('r1ps. I think thllt's 
a. very inte11ifrPnt program h~causc notoriously local pl'osecntorinl nll
thorities and their investigat.ive arms are not qnalified in white collnr 
crime arens nor things like security frauds. und certainly-and tlwy 
don't want to put the' man-hours inv('stifrath'ely into Ol'ganizecl crim('. 

As you probably know, Ol1r police agencips grad(' th,,!nselv('i' on' 
felony alT('sts pel' man-hourr; they havp a syst('m, find of C0111'S(, th('~r 
spend mllch tim(,-jf thpy spencl much t.ime in organized crime. th('y 
ruin their ~,tatistics complptl~]Y. . , 

Mr. Tnox. That hurt. ns for the first year or two because statistics 
started going down. 

MI'. SAWYJm, Thesp thinl~s desperately need attmtioll. and it's a nicc 
balanc(' of cxp(,l'fise, not particularly in tIl(' qun lit~r of thp attorJ1(,v~ on 
('ither side. hut thc quality of experience and expertise of their in
vestigative arms thnt maln's it nice. 

I'm happy to ~ee that th~ Attorney General has organized that. 
1\[1'. Tysox. Thank YOll, SIr. 
:Mr. SAWYER, That's fill I haw. 
MI'. KAS'rnXl\[Jmm. Thank you, Mr. Tyson and colleagues, for ap-

P£>Il.rjnt! helOl'£> 11S this morning. . 
~[r. Tnox, Thank you, sir. 
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Mr. KAs'r},x:mmm. Xext the Chair would like to call Mr. William 
nn 11, Director of the U.S. Marslutls Service. 

Mr. Hall, yon are most welcome here; if you wO'.lld like to intro
duce your colleagues. 

TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM E. HALL, DIRECTOR, U.S. MARSHALS 
SERVICE, ACCOMPANIED BY JOHN TWOMEY, DEPUTY DIRECTOR; 
HOWARD SAFIR, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR OPERATIONS; AN~ 
JULIE DUBICK, CHIEF LEGAL COUNSEL 

Mr. HAH. 1\h·. Chnirmnn, irs my p1'ivileO'e to introduce on my left, 
1\[1' .• John Twomey, Illy deputy director, ancr on my right, 1\11'. Howard 
l"\afir, who is the nssistimt director for operations, and to my immediate 
right real' is my chief legal cOl1nsel, 1\1s. Julie Dubick. 

1\11'. Chairman, I have It fairly short prepltred statement which I 
think I would like to rend, if you would indulge me. 

Mr. Chairman Itnd members of the subcommittee, I am pleased to 
hltye this opportunity to appeal' before you to bdefly describe the 
·duti('s and responsibilities of the U.S. Marshals Service. I will briefly 
('0\'('1' the major progrllllls that we Itre involved in and the direction 
that these programs are taking. 

Our 1980 budget authorization !'equested 2,37:,) positions and $79,-
70ftOOO for salaries lind expenst's of the U.S. 1\1arshals Service. This 
is an inC1'(>ase of 47 positions and $4,62:'),000 above tIll' amount nnthor
ized Tor 1979 and $2:'),100,000 for support of U.S. prisoners which is 
til(> same amount authorized in 1979. 

The specific responsibilities involved in the chal·ter of the U.S. Mar
Rhals RerYice nre I1mltifac(>ted: Among tl1Cse activities nrc the set'vice 
·of cidl and criminal process, the execution of urrest warrants, the 
mOYl'ment and custody o:f ullsentenced F(>deral priSOl1el'S, the protec
tion of Govcl'I1lllent WitIH.'RSPS invoh'(>cl in ol'gnnizecl crime p10~ecu
hons. and Reclll'ity of Federal cOllrt facilities, judges, jl1l'ors, and 061er 
trial participants. 

'We are also invoh'e<1 in the prc\'(>ntion of civil disturbances and 
],(>Rtorntion of ord(>1' in riot 01' mob violence situations, the security and 
protection in the mo\'em(>nt of nl\cleur warheads for the Strategic Air 
Command and other law enforcement specinl functions at the direc
tion of the Attorney Genera 1. 

The witness sec'III'ity program was al\thorized by the Organized 
('rime Control Act of IniO. As It result of this legislation, the Attol'l1ey 
General "'ns authol'izrd to provide protection for Government 
witness(>s. The Marshals SelTice was designnted fiS the agency that 
wOl\ld,llllvc l'(>sponsibility for cnr1'.vjn~ out !his program. 

Dllrmg the past. !) years the progrnm has lIlcreal"ed at It tremendons 
rat(>: ",11<.'1:(>a5 it was originn 1l~\' anticipated that there WOI\ ld be only 
30 to ilO wltnesses per ),(>a1', the annual mte has exceeded 400. 

Since its incention, th(>l'(> hnve been approximately 3.000 principal 
witnesses provided protection SeIT]C(>S by this agency. Each principal 
llaR an a.\"eragC' of 2.5 family 111emhe1's which means 7,500 indh'iduals 
haw l)(>en prodded pl'otecti\'c services. . 

As ",ith most Goyernment. progrnms, ]'e1"OIl1'C(>S did not kecp pace 
with gl'owth. nnd beCfll11"e of this. many of the social serviccs were not 
performed as well as they should have be(>n. 
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Howcvcr, the principal reason for this program, which is the pl'O
teC'tion of the "'itncss and his family, has been perfol'med exccption
nlly wen by this service .. No witnesses un,dcr, tlH' aetive protection (?f 
the U.S. Marshn]s SClTlCe have lost then' hYC's as a result of thcn' 
testimony. 

Last spring the program camc nnder COllSidel'nble criticism and 
controversy. As a rcsult of this cr.iticism nnd intercst by the COlll!l'eSS, 
the Deputy Attorllcv General nppointrd a witness I'eview ('ommitte('. 
'rhe repol:t of that' committee recommended approximately 28 pro
gram chang('s on the pnl't of both the Criminnl Division, Departmcnt 
of.r tH;ticc. and U.S. Mal'shu ls Scrvice. 

I am pl('usecl to rcport that most, of the l'ecomnwndutions of this 
committeI' hun" been implemented 01' are hI tll(' l)l'ocess of being 1111-
pl(,l1l('nt('d. 'Y(' hun incl'(,us('(] Olll.' staff h~' 1)3 fi('1c11)Ositions fI.lHl lR' 
~npport. nosit~ons. It. is my f('cling that the prol!ram has significantly 
lml)T'Owcl dl1l'lnt! tIll' Pf1.st v('al'. 

Th(' U.R. l\furshu Is S('r\'ice is authoriz('d to (,X(,C11tC a 111nwf111 writs, 
process. 01' orc1('rs iSS1]('d undcr the authority of UoR. courts. including 
cl'iminnl Ill'rcst warrnnts. During fiscal yrai· If)iS this sl.'l'vice inY<'sti
gnt('(l 78.SJ2 nl'l'('st warrnnts l('afling to tll(' nl'l'('st of 27,871. Fecl<'rnl 
fngiti\'('s; ('x('cut('(l f).HOG F('d('ml trllffic warrllnts lWlIllting hI t1l<' co]
j('ction of fin('s in the amonnt of $461).000; and served 677,280 piec('f! 
of process exp('ndinl! a total of 731;iOO homs. 

Tn l'('f('rence to th(' s(,1'\'ice of Pl'OC(,ss, the D('pnl'tJMnt hns suhmittNl 
to th(' ('ongl'(,ss a l('gisllltive proposal to anwnd tit1(' 28, United Stnt('s 
Co(l(', to allo\'l th(' 8('1'\']C(' to discontin1l(' s(,1'vic(' of pl'ivnte pl'occss. 

This wonld he of a t"('l11c[1(lons hrl1<'fit to us in e.llabling our pf'l'son
nel to p<'l'rol'ln 11101'(' Ild('qnat('ly whllt w(' consid<'l' to he our In", ('n
fOl'c(,llwnt responsibilities, snch as the ex('cution of criminn 1 nrrcst 
WIlJTnnts. 

In rnlfillinl! t1l<' s(,l'vicr of ])1'o('ess. this s('1'\'icl.' hilS oft('n b('come 
inYolv('d in enforcing ol'd('l's of th(' F('deral courts in various ('ndea\,
ors. in('ludint! lahol' 'stl'ik('s, il1('gal d('monstrntions, and proyidinp: se
curity for Feclernl property. 

Dnril1Q' tIl(' PIlSt y('nl' we haw nppointNl fl4 pnfol'c('nwnt sl)('cinlists 
who will cool'dinnte the execution of criminlll al'l'('st warrants am1' 
npnr('lwnsion of FN1('l'u 1 fll~iti ,'('s. "r (' int('nd to ('xpancl our ill\'('sti
gations of fugitive cllses in th(' coming yCllr. 

Since 19if5, tIl(' U.S. Marshals Service has. throu,Q'h cOlltrflctulll 
Hg'l'('('m('nt, pl'oddNl fiecllrity for th(' mo\'('m('nt of 1111(.1('111' wnrh('ac1s 
wl1<'n l'('qn('st('d by the Strntegie Ail' Commnnel. This s<'lTicp is pro
vid('d durinl! off-blls(, mo"('m~nts of tl1<'s(' w('npolls. 'V(' pl'Ovid(' H ci
yili:lll lnw ('nfol'c(,Il1<'llt pr('s('nc(' and authority cIminI! missile trnns-, 
port on nonmilitlll'Y prop('rty. Prior to 0111' im'oh'(,lI1ent. tIl(' military 
('xl)('ri('ncccl 1l111l('c('ssary delays due to the lnck of law enforcement 
nllthoritv in cidlinn 11 i'('a s .. 

'I'll(' ~'ral'shals SPlTice is responsibl(' for th(' prot('ctioll of 01<' FNl
('rnl juelicinl'Y. F('(l("l'Itl jurors. Ilnd other court offic('rs. l\[njntllinin~ 
tIl(' int('t!rity of tll(' F('d('rnl judicilll syst(,111 r('qnir('s the prevention of 
intimidntion flnd hlll'!l.ssnwnt hy p('rsons intrnt on disruption lmel oh
strw,tin,g th(' lawful tr.ial process and otll('r judicial business. 

'Ye ha,,(' not('d an 1l1llrminl! incl'rase in o,'('rt ncts of violenc(' thnt. 
nre directed against the Federal judiciary and other trial participants., 
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'Vp also provide RP(,lIl'ity for U.S. attorneys and theil' assistants who 
HI'(' the subjects of threats. Often this invohes around the clock 
scellrity. 

Our court security program also provides securit,y to sequestered 
j II rirs !tnd to gmnd juries in 34 districts. 

'rhe l'eHponsibility for court Recurity hus been shared with the Gen
'(\1'111 ~erviel's Admini1,tl'lltion, 11'('(11'1'a1 Pl'otpCtivP fiervice, the .\.dmin
i~trnt.j\'e Otlice of r.s. Courts, and the U.S. 1>osta1 Service. An inter
ng'C'lley tusk f01'('e eOlllposed of stuff representuth'es of the1:ie agencies 
hilS made recomnW1HlHtiollH to improve this illlportunt urea. These rec
olllll)('ndations will be I'e\"iewed by the administmtionund the Admin
i;.;trntive OJHce of P.R. Courts. 

The )lurshulH 8('l'\'iee is rl'sponsible for the recl'ipt, custody, coordi
nnt ion, and h'anspOl'tntion of Fedel'ltl prisoners irolll the time th\\!y 
:lJ'P apprelll'ndpd until they aTe deliveL'Cd to It prison facility for serv
ict's of sentencp. 

In fiscal 19i5 the Service received and processed over 1)0,000 prison
'C'I'S alld tt'anspol't(>(l (jUiiO pl'isOlll'rs at a cost of $28,055,000. In addi
tion, we pl'oyidl'cl illeilitips for the housing of Federal prisoners at 
8,)0 jails with whom we hl\.\'e contrncts. 

Tn the cOllling ."l'ar we intend to expand 0111' 'reeently initiated Na
tionnl Prisoner Transportation Systel1l which we are eonducting in 
COIl('eL't with the Bureau of Prisons. This syst<"11l utiliz('s charter nit'
('I'n ft to 1I10\'C lUl'ge lIumbers of U.S. Marshals Sl'lTicp lind Bureau of 
Pl'i:-,ons prisollers to institutions throughout the ('olllltry. 'Ve have 
f01lnd this s),st(,1ll to l)(' extn'lIlely cost effective inl'edllcing both dollar 
tllHllllnnpower expenditures. 

In support of prisonen; urea, we intend in the coming yellr to expnnd 
OUL' jail inspr('tion progl'llll1 to aSsure that the contmct fn('ilities meet 
minimum Fedl'l'ul standards for housing of Fec]('l'1I1prisollers. 

(ipntlell1l'n, thnt. is It \'('l'y bl'id overview of the llUtn)' responsibilities 
of the IT.8. Mnrshals 8er\'i('e. ,rith the incl'ense of 117 judgeships in 
t'lu' lIC'xt yelll.' lind tlw reqllirellll'lIts of the Speedy Trilll Act, our l'e
;';OIl.I'('('S will require eirect:in~ and efficient mnnngl'ment to meet our 
Jllll1l~' responsibilities. 

This conclu(1es my statement, Mr. Chairmnn. Of course, I will be 
!lapp:\' to answer any qtwstions you or Ml·. Sttwyer of the subcommittee 
h<1"C' at this time. 

3rL', KAS'l'EX~nmcH. Thank you very much, Ml" Hall. That was brief 
and to the point. 

Lptl~\{~ yield to Illy colleague, Mr. Sawyer, first. 
3rt" ~.\W1ER, Thank YOU. :Mr. ChnlL'man. 
'Yell, fiL'St of n II, I ('ongratulnte you on making an OY<'rtUl'(' to get 

I'ill of the sen'i ng of ('1 ri I pro('ess. I think thnt l'l'll H,)' denigl'lttrs the 
Ma I';:.;hn Is Sen'icc to n degree, It's kind of a constnbll' sort of a func
tion, and almost all of om' htw enforeelHent agrlleirs haw gottell rid 
of thC' sCLTiec of IH'i nttc process, delegating it either to It proeess SeL'V
iet' or Hnotilrr en.tegol'Y of pl'ople. 
~o I think that's an ('x('('lIent move, and I imugine it would be well 

1'('('('i,'e<1 here, I nlsowant to compliment yon on yO\ll' prisoner protec
tion t'(,LT.iC'e. I sr1'\'r<1 here on thc Seleet Assassinations Committee, und 
that "en'.lee hundlrd the 1lI0\'ell\ent of .fllmes Earl Hny from Brushy 
:~Iollntnin here lind tllTnnged his security while he was here, and back; 
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~lIld I watched it very carefully, since I had had a brief stint at law 
enforcement. I had seen some of it. 

But I was very impressed at the professional way they handled 
themselves and made the arrangements and discharged them. 

MI'. HALL. 'l'hank you very much; your observations are much 
appreciated. 

:M 1'. SAWYER. That's all I have, Mr. Chairman. 
~h-. KAST}~N)IEum.l'd like to join my colleague, too, in commending 

you. I think, while as you concede in your testimony, the Marshals 
~ervi('e has had problems, I think you are confronting those problems 
nIHl definitely are presently bping nble to point to successes. 

I note thnt your relatively few increases m positions-you've said 
YOU asked for ~,B75 positions; it's nn increase of only 47' positions. I'm 
llOt here as the Appl'Opriations Committee, but I'm just curious; inso
fur us you conclude that the increase of 117 judgeships, the require
ments of the Speedy Trial Act, all resources that will be required, et 
cdem, et cetera, to meet the muny responsibilities, that you not ask 
for very much of nn incrementul increase in your overall personnel 
stl'pngth. 

Mr. HAJ,r •. 'Well, of course, these figures are predicated upon the as
~11lllption that the service of procl'SS le~islation will be successful, and 
111:-0 pl'edicllted upon the assllmption tl1nt some of our responsibilities 
in th(' superior court transfer in the District of Columbia will be 
trnll:-fel'red. 

All(1 hop('ful1y if these two situations berome effectiYe, then we will 
b(\ f'nffirlently staffed to meet our responsibility. 

Mr. K.\s'l'i~NMFlIER. I also want to join Mr: Sawyer in saying that I 
too ag-ree that this continuing service of private process is a correct 
1110\'('. 

'1'h(' nnl11ber of hours devoted to that is obviously, nationwide-it 
WOll h1 Hwe a g'r('at d('al in both personnel and time. 

)£1 .. I-L\J,I •. Mr. Chairman, it would save a f!reat deal of time. Ir. 
'fi~C'[11 y('nl' 1975, GAO estimated th(' cost. for private civil process ex
'Ce('(l('<1 r('venul'S by more than $3,800.000, and departmental annlysis 
shows th(' s('l'viC'(' of 42:'),000 riec('s of civil proc('ss in that. y('ar 1975, 
at nn eRtimated dhwt cost of $·~.250,000 Hnd 238 work Will'S. 

Ro :V0ll can sc'e that we're talking about a sizable poi·tion of our 
bmlg('t. and Ollr manpower reS011rces. 

~rl'. KAS'l'EN)Om:R. "7110 w0111d S('lTe private process~ 
~rr. J-lAu,. 'Ve anticipate that in general, private process will be 

'f'('1'\'('<1 b:v private proce.c;;s ag('nci('s. The ]('/!islation, as I und('l'stand it, 
'Will f'till allow in uniqne circumstances for deputy marshals to serv(', 
C'('rtain typ('s of processes, of course, for indigents that cannot afford 
payment of fees to private Pl'OC(,RSOl'S. 

I understand thllt there is provision which will allow deputy mar
'511n 18 to C'ontinue to support these peo1)1(', 

)k K.\STEN)IEIFlR. I sec. Can yon dc..c;C'ribe the probl('ms, if any, that 
T(,Slllt from th(' pl'es('nt Ilwthocl of appointment of U.S. Marshals 1 

:Mr. HM.r,. 'V('ll, the appointnwnt proC'ef'S of 1T.S. marshals is an 
:~ntl'ig-l~in/! concept. 'Ve are the only agency that I know of that l'enll~' 
1S l'<'C[llll'('d to SN'V(, three masters: Roth the Department of .Tustic(' and 
the nwmbers of the ('xeentiTe branch, which is, of course, the U.S. 
Mtll'sllflls Service is n member of. 
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Additionally, we are required by statute to support the Federnl 
judiciary, I1lld of course U.H. mnrshuls are appointed in large menSUl'e 
on the rccollunendation of the U.S. Senate. 

'l'ocIay's pl'c"cnt systcm is, I think a ca1'l'yover from the past. Toduy's 
service mh,~;ioll is significantly ditfel'l'nt from. what it was just 20 
years n~o. ",Vhen I consider the nppointmellt process, I look at three 
pnrticulHI' nl'eHS, three ~oals, if you will. 

One is pl'oressivnalizmg the Service; I think we need to have stnnd
ards rol' the U.S. mnrshnls. I think these stnndards should be evenly 
und uniformly npplied. 

Also, we are talking about a very sophisticated mission in today~s 
Service. 

:MI'. KASTF.Xl\[F;IER. If I can interrupt you; there's no reason I cun 
see why the U.S. Marshals Service should be any less professional than 
the U.S. Probation and Parol(' S(,l'vice in terms of the personnel and 
functions. And they~re not political. 'l']wY'l'e total1y professional. 

)[1'. ILuJJJ. ",Yell:I c('rtain]y agree wit]i that, :Mr. Chairman. I ]\I10W 

that the D('pnrtment is considering nt this time proposin~ certain 
]('gislation to promulgate a change in the appointment process. 

I don't know that nny decision has be('n mnde as to whnt the chnn.rrc 
will br, but in addition', of course, we're looking for managers thnt itll 
]uwe law enforc(>ment experience, thnt all have proven managel'in] 
experienc!', and that all have proven through merit their abilities for 
thrse positions. 

Now, I'm not Rn.ying tllat we don't hove a nne cadre of U.S. marshals, 
b('('om:e we do. I think nll of us must look to improving the situution. 

]\fr. SAWYER. ]\fav I jm;t ask a question, ]\fl'. Chairman. Actunllv, 
I think I knew thiR, but I for~et now. Who aetua]]y anpoints a tT.S. 
marshol. say, for the western district of l\Ii('higan ~ 'Vho dops thnt? 

1\[,'. II,\J"J, Of course thes(' are Pl'esidentiolappointment!'l. The on
pointm!'nts nr(' llsuallv predicatf'd upon the rf'commendation of tlla 
senior n.s. Senator of the pnt·ty that's pr£'sently in office, 

Mr. f;;\WYF.R. The same as a district jud~e is. 
]\fl'. IL\TJI,. And of C011l'f'e they under~o background investi~ations, 

which I'm privil('!!('d to review nnd make recommendations upon. 
Mv l'('{'oml11endafions ar!' consioPl'ecl bv the Attornev GeneraL He 

mak~s l'!'comnwndotions to thp 'Vhit(' HOllS(" and they in turn submit 
till' nOl11inntion which is confirmed by the Senate, And these are all 
bll ilt-in safe!!uarcls. . 

Rut. whot ,ve'l'£' talkin~ about is yet just another way to impron· our 
or!Yfl.ni7fltional stl'uctUl'£'. 

Mr. I\t\STFJX~[F.rnR. As a matt£'r of fort, I !!ll£'SS there's a Safe!!llfll'G 
beranc;e yon don't np(,I'ssal'ilv I!ive a positive'report on the nam£' thnt 
(,OI11('S down from, lpt's sav,' n Sf'nntor, heron!"!', if I'm not mistnk('n, 
th!'r!' hftv!' been ft number' of nominees Or people suggested who have 
not, h('('n ('lrnrnd. 

'fl'. HAT,TJ' Thnt's corr('rt. 
l\f,·. T(,\s'mx'fF.rnn. nn~nllse they Jnckf:'d something necessary in terms 

of nrof"c;Riol1!·l cnnnhility. 
:U". TT.\T,T,. Thnt's ('fH'l'('Ct. 
Mr. K.\S'I'F."'-'VRrnn. Yon disCllSSf'd Y(,1'Y hri('fiy the COllrt s!'cnrih-, and 

yon Rll!!!!rst, that. an intnaO"('n('v tn5k £orre comnns!'d of sf'vt>rnl n!!(,l1-
cirs llns mnde l'('{'ommendations to improYe this important al'en. 
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Theso l'('('ommendations will be reviewed by the administration 
lln~l the Administrative Office ot the U,S, Com:ts, and of course you 
probubly do not want to anticipate precisely what their l'l'commCI1-
dations are or will be,' but ':what was the purpose of this? 'fo COll
solidate s('curitv or why was the l'evipw llndertnkPll? 

)[1', fLu,I" Security' is a "pry ditlicult tusk and a "ery important 
one. and those of us in the ~Iars1ut1s Service-and I think our views 
were shared by all thnt wpre participating in the pl'ogrnm-wlts thnt 
tll(' pl'ogrnm ,,'as too divPrsified, There wm'e too many people involvpd, 

~\ncl wh('n you 1ulYe a mission itS difficult as security, you should 
huY(' one ngl'Ilcy or one person who is ultimately respOll!;ib1e for that 
~ecllrity, and when the authority is so divestetl, you luck a degTce of 
('ontroi. und when you luck conti'01 in sl"Curit,y, you are failing, I think 
jn some measlll'e to achim"e the gottls which you ure trying assure, 
\\"h(>11 you're trying to insure the safety and i'ntegdty of the people 
you're gU~l'ding, , , 
~o thIS IS whut brought about the task force WIth the Idea of con

sic1ering the functions that eaeh of the agencies were doing, perform
ing. with the idea of consolidating them under one J,larticu1ar agency. 

And we feel of course that the U.S.l\Im'shals Servlee is that Ilgenc',V; 
it's our statutory responsibility provided by the Unitcd Stutes Code. 
I think we han~ inlal'ge nwasure the SUppOl't of the Federnl judiciary 
whom we't'e asked to protect. 

And tlwse nre the reasons the task force hus met and made 
recommendations. 

)[1', KAS'l'EXl\IEJER. You at the outset spoke of a wide rnnge of re
~pollsibi1ities presently undertaken by the U.S. :Marshals Service, nut! 
while I nm not a detractor of the UoR. Marshals Service, it does seem 
to me on just casllalrl'view that you are-you're wOl'kin~r for a num
ber of other agencies. That is to say that yom' duties might wel1 have 
been undertaken by others, but somehow YOII've picked lip the re
sponsibilities rnthei· than the nrtned services for trnnsporting lll1Cll'lll' 
wnl'hcnds; and you're helping the Bllreau of Prisons by transferring 
th{'ir prisoners from time to time. . 

You're ca lIed on, as you point out, to serve private process, and in 
a number of'othOl' respects yoill' fllnetion might. well-might wpH bp, 
H~ I sny,yndl'rtaken by (mother agency of the Government, possibly 
thC' l)l'inClpal agency involved, rnther thnn yourselves. 

"~hi1e rm not oppm:led to it, I do think 'that. in t.hat l'l'gard YOIl may 
b,e yul,nC'rnbll' 1'0 certain, SItY, ndministrntive overhauls alld i'cct.ifieu
tlOns m thl' Fl'dern1 s~stem. 1\s the years go 11m, you might. tend to 
]o;-e some of the functIons. It Isn't. that vou don't do them welI, but 
sOl11l'boc1y in nn org"nnizationn.1 chnrt. w.iii wondl'r why, as I suy, the 
r.R, prisons shouldn't. be undertaking certain things and-the B'url1all 
of Prisons, rather-and perhaps certain other agencies take certain 
Ot1H'}' l'l'sponsihilities for sl'cul'ity purposl's. 

'" e. have mnny-the FBI, the Sl'cret, Service, and otlH'rs who have 
~oll1e~yhnt similnr func~ions in tel'!ns of seclIl'ity, and while r Sllspeet 
that m the fi,nal allltlysIS the seem'Ity of the courts will III ways rest ut 
yonr door. r III not sure when I Sl'e that, the assessment that there js 
Il rC'View g'oing ~m, <:>1' the intimation !hat there is It l'Cview going on, 
l\~ to the respollfnblhty for court securIty. 
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~hnt's jllst nn o\"('ra11 comment: It, is l~ot really much, somethin~ to' 
which YOII call respond, but my feehn~ IS, for example, the handling 
of IIllS(:'nh'ncl'(l Federnl prisoners lI\i~ht ultimately welll'est with the 
Hmeau of Pdsons, although they ha\'en't nt present undertaken it. 

YOII hav(' to provide for fneiliti('s for the housing of F('dl' 1'0 1 
prison(,I's in 8ilO jails, I wonc1t'r why the Burt'IHl of Prisons shollldn't, 
1111\'(1 that. l'l'Rpollsibility since they nrc in the job professionally of 
hOllsin~ prisollt'rR, 

I do np:l'ee thnt the chal'tN' aircmH, though it would not appetu' f:O 
on the sndll(,(', uut probably in thl' longrun would b(' un e('onomie 
mo\'(' and flll'theL' thnn merely cost e/ft"CtIve in terms of the rights of 
the prhioner. 

[ think sornet-lmes we huve aum-ies when we find prisoners in local 
jails that have been there ruther u long period of time. TIll'se nre 
]"edel'nl prisoners who, for one reuson or another, hnve been ne~ledcd. 
T.lwy'\'c just bN\n sort of dl'oppl'd off, und they tend to be nt. tlH':-:e 
jnih-i for 'rllth('1' long p('l'iods of tillle under conditions l('ss favorable 
than jf they were institutionnlized where they could httve been at. a 
Fl'dN'al BlIl'l'ltU of Prisons institution. 

Tharsjust a comment. As fur as the multifaceted responsibilitil~s~ 
J don't luiv(' at this time allY particnlar qnestions on the witness secu
rity progl'lll1l. 

i Il~Sllm(' that you are making progress in terms of some of the 
complaints that, surfnced tt y('ar or two It~O, and I assume that-'s 
('xtremel'y diflicult to hnndle and mther costly for you to nndel'tllke 
that. 

In that. cOllJwction, perhaps-is it Mr. Safir who has really been 
handling that pnrt. of it for you fot· the Marshals Service ~ 

Will the cost of this tend to build up each year as we add additiona I 
p('ople. In terms of giving this continued security for people, we've 
bel'n in thnt pro~rnll1 for 6 or 8 or 10 yettrs. 

Mr. SAVIH. That's COl't'l'ct; onr responsibility to It witness is a con
tinuing responsibility; although we may stop his funding subsistence 
11 fter he's 1'('10cnted and he hns been employed, onr protective respon
sibility and oUl' mail forwarding and other services thnt we provide 
for the witlwSS continues for the rl'st of his life as long as he requests 
i!WIIl or wants them. 

So us we develop It backlog-right now we're at about 3,000 wit
Ill'SSl's-as w(' develop this backlog, the costs increnst'; the doculI\(\nta
tioll requirements increase; the comllllmicutions with the previolls 
arpu, which hus to be-for security )'(~nsons, go through as increns('s. 

So, y('s, the progrUIl1 costs will incretlse, even though the witnesses 
may be held to the .leve1 of the report. 

MI'. KAS'l'EXMlm'R. I take it It's difticult for you to nscertnin what 
peril L'eally does exist for a witu('ss, whether in the cnse of the 8.000-
ant' I'enlly does wonder. whether 8,000 or more entities nre Ilround that 
could be at. nil tim('s pel'nlsi\'cly threatened as individuals. 

'l'hat's a lot of peop Ie to be t hl't'ntened, it seems, in a sense. 
~[r. SA1'IH. 'Ve Hssume thnt whell the Depllrt.ment Iluthorizes some

body into the pL'Ogmm tl1at the dnnbrel' is real. The Ilssessment has 
~l'n, mude by the, iJ~ve~tigiltive Ilgcncy and the Criminal Division at 
Justice that therc IS 1Il fnct a threat. 
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So from the point they enter the program, we assume it is n real' 
and continuing threat until som('on('. advises that it has c('ased, 

:Mr. KAS~'F.~i:\IEmn. 'Vho might, ad"is(' you that it has c('as('d ~ 
'Mt" SAPIR. It would b(' the lIn'('stigati"e agency through thn Depart. 

lIwnt; for inst/IlI(,(" all of th(' def('ndants--
:\'£1'. KAST'·;x~nmm. The U.s, flttOl'lley ~ 
:Mr. fbFlR. The office of enforcement operations at the Departllwnt 

of .r ustice. 
Mr. KAS'l"~lx:\Um1R. Do they keep-in addition to yonrsl'lves, do thl'~' 

keep tabs on tli(' witnesses? What could eOlllo to their attention to cnllRC 
them to contuct you? 

:Mr. SAFIR. TIley aI'£! provided by int('11igenc(' by the investigntin! 
ngenci('s that put the witness in th(' pl'ogl'Um. ":\!HO. we !lIlYC a COOP('l'U
tj~'e agl'eem('nt with the Fed('ral BUl'('all of IIl\'('stigntion in keeping 
record r(']ath'e to l'('cidivism, if they get in\'oh'etl with crimillnl act h'-
ityagain. . 

Mr. KAS~mXl\[El1m, All l'lght, thank you. 
Mr. H.\f,J,. :Mr. Chairman, if I ,might just a. mOllll'nt alh~dc to ~·O1\l' 

observa.tions of pot('ntial absorptIon of th(' 'Marshals ServJCc at son1{\ 
futuro dt"to; this ill something that. my stuff nlld I hl\\'e always diR
cnssed, the th('ol'e\'.ienl aspects, if nothiJig' els('. I think from a persolllll 
observntion that the 'Marshals S('l'vice pi'ovid('s on(' of the more quiet('l" 
and sllbtl~~ Ilspeet;.; to the concept of s('pnrlttion of tIl(' judiciary and tIl(' 
executive bl'aTICh and the Congress becau~e I think one of the-from 
my perspective, one of th(' worst things that would happen would 1)(' 
for th(' cOllrts to have their own police forc(', so to speak, Ilnd I think 
that this puts lIH-while we are in the middle betw(,l'n the judiciary and 
til(' executive branch-that this docs giv(' som(' balance to the s~'st(,1l1 
of Federal jllstice, which I think we're aU con(,(,l'IIed with, and I'think 
thHe al'e ot)wr reasons. But I thought I would like to bring it up to 
;your attention. 

~[r. IC\sTI]x)[Jmm. Yes. I assume there always will be a role for the. 
U.S" Ma,r~I1UIH Scrvice. But, as I say, I think' its reorganization, po
tenttl,llly 111 the fut.ure, stancls vulneruble, at least to some extent, 
certamiy. 

Mr. RAWYER. It's kind of int('resting, Mr. Chairmnn. Getting the . 
• James Enrl Ray thing was a very serious public meet.illO' that lasted 
scvel'l11 days, und of com'Se you Jmow he mi~ht. well be en tnrget £01'" 
allY number of grollpS, inel\lding just kooks, but there could also be 
quite 11 few people involved. 

And t}!ey just di(~ n ~u.perb job. Apparently, they are equally I1vail
able not Just to the ]u(hcml and the executive, but to us too on 1'I1re oc
casions, if wehnYe occasion. 

~Ir. Two}~]<;y. If I migh~ comment on that. Mr. Chairmlln; it's be('n 
~ald many tunes that the U.S. mnrshals are the hanclymen of the 1!"'('d
ernl a,dmini,strntion when it comes to lnw ('nforcenl('nt activities, and in 
pllrt thut's due to the fact that we have the broadest law enforcement 
Iluthority of any Federal ngency. 

And we v!~ry often, find ourselves in the position of b('ing called upon, 
t,o (~O It m1rl!ld of thmgs that I~l'e not within the scope of the V(H'Y 11111' .. 
10\\ Jy defined stntutory authorIty of the other agel\Cles .. 
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""'. in It V(,I'Y 1'(,1l 1 R('nR(,. nre tll(' ln,w (,llforc('l)1('nt nrm for nn un
belil'v'nbl,Y widt; l'Ilnge of thIngs thnt the Attorney Generltl or the Con
P'I'(,bS or the jU<1kitll'Y would like to llll\'o done but that no one elso has 
til(' n lit horitv to do, 

)[1'. KAS'l't;XMlmm, Thank you, Mr. Hall. 
)[1'. JLu,[,. Thllnk YOIl v(,ry mueh. 
Mr. KA8'l'l';X)uaEli. Thank you for your appearance this morning. 

Thullk you. The ('olllmitteo stands adjourned. 
l Wh('reupon, lit 11 :51 a.m., tho hearing WitS adjourned.] 



GENERAL OVERSIGHT ON JUSTICE RELATED 
AGENCIES 

WEDNESD.AY, MAY 16, 1979 

HOUSE O'F REPRESENTATIVES, 
SUBCOlUn'l'I'EE ON COURTS, CIVIL LmEHTIES, 

AND 'I'HE AJ))[INIS'l'RA'l'.ION 01<' .TUS'rICE 
OF THE COl\nU'1."l'EE ON TIlE JUDlOIARY, 

Washington, D.O. 
The subcommittee met at 2 :40 p.m., in room 2226, Rayburn House 

Office Building, Hon. Robert W, Kastenmeier (chairman of the sub
committee) presiding. 

Present: Represent-ntive Kastenmcier. 
Also present: Michael J. Remington, counsel; Thomas E. Mooney, 

associate counsel; and Audrey Marcus, clerk. 
Mr. KAS'l'ENl\IEmR. The committee will come to ord~r. 
'Ye are facing' It time pl'oblem this afternoon because we will have 

votes shortly on the Honse floor. 
I expect to be joined by other colleag'ues shortly before then. 
l.'his afternoon, we are pleased to continue our oversight hearings to 

familiarize the subcommittee with the nn.ture of the problems relating 
to YltriOllS offices, ag'encicJs, bureaus, and departments, with which this 
subcommittee deuls on a daily basis. These lwarings were designed 
to allow the chid officers to describe their duties, problems, and goals, 
for the future. Specific legislative proposals may also be disc.ussed. 

I am very pleased to greet our two WItnesses today. I would like to 
~rrc'et the distinguished Dil'edor of the Administrative Office of the 
U.S. Courts. the Honorable William E. Folev. He is accompanied by 
a nnmber of p~ople with whom he works. I will let him introduce those 
proplr. 

~rl" Folry ha~ fom' Harvard derrrees. He served in the U.s. Navy, 
lw1d high 'poRitions in the U.S. 'Department of .Justice. s(,l'v('d its 
D('])nty Director of the Administrntive Office from 1964 to 1977, waR 
Rrcl'etnry to tll(, Advisory Committees on F('dernl Rull.'s during' this 
timl.' and finallv b('('nme; Dil'l.'ctor of the Administrat.ive Office on 
Nov('mhC'r 21, i9n. 'Ve are fortunate to have a director with his 
('xpl.'ri('n('(', 

Also. T wonlc11ikC' to rrrrC't nml hn.vl.' come forwnrd if he WOll1O., tIle 
Honornhl(' A. J.I.'I.) J.I.'"in. Dirl.'ctor of the Fl.'dernl .Tudicial Cl'nter. 
1\fl·. Ll.'vin hns hoila. "I.'ry distinglliRhed career in the law as professor 
of law nt. thc Univcrsity of Pl.'nnsylvanin. ns consultant to the Ponnd 
C;onfrrC'nrl.', as 1.';{I.'ClltiVC dirl.'etor of the Hruska Commission, and ns 
author of nnml.'l'ons articll.'s and books. 

(65) 
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,rc nlso nre fol'tunnte to hnn) a mun of his nlnhty ill public SC'lT]CC. 

Bcfol'C 1 ('(til on both of yon, I would like to t1.dd, plIl'pntheticnlly, 
tllflt insofur IIH Wl' are dealing with the "Judicinry COllllllittt'c and be
C'llllse, indl'Nl, in the news this mornillg is n story which J'('lut('s to the 
Fp(lpl'lll :iudieilu',V in tel'lllS of tlll'ir complillll.cc wHh the r('('ellt F('(It'l'1l1 
Jaw alld the ndiom; they hlt\'c tuken, at j(,llst some of them, to frllstmte 
that, I int(,IHI to usk SO)))(' questions l't,latcd to thnt issuc. 

And I would he hnppy to 111\.\'(' your I'esponsp, 
Tn the' menntimp, w<' hll\'{' It stlltcnH'nt. of MI', Fo]<',V and the state

ll1C'nt of 1h-. T-<'\'ill, ,rHhollt objl'dion, I would bp pll'llsed to l'ccci"e 
tho,;e ~tllt<'IllC'1\ts. and OWY will bp Illude purt, of the l'Pcord, 

~ \ nd if yOIl en l'P to FllllH)1n ri;,.c', nny wny you wish, 
fTho ('ompld(' stntell1l'llts of Jfr, li'oley und Mr, Le\'ill follow:] 

1'1tl>MItl>1J S'l'A'[t:MI>X'l' OF 'YI"T.I"\~[ .Fi, FoT,F.Y, DIRF.C'l'OH, AIl~lINI81'HATln; OFFICI> OF 
'l'HI> V,8, ('OUII1'S 

~[I', Chnlrlllun, I nm IIN'(l fodll~', at ~'OUI' I'e(]u(lst, to dl'scrlhe thl' fllll('UOIIS 
p(,I'(orlllP<l hy the Adlllllll~tl'nth'(' OItl('P of th!' t'nlt('d !o;tllt(lA ('ollrts, Ilnll to discuss 
sl'I'('t'nl of thoAe IIdi\'ltl('s In which thnt ·otf\('e Is now (,lIgnge(l. 

:rllst o\,el: two r('lIl'~ no:o I Ilc('olllllllnll'!1 the Inte Dll'eetor, Rowlllllrl F, Kid,s, 
II'h(,11 he nJlllCnl'('ll h('fol'l' this snheOllllllltt(le for n slmlllll' ol'e!'slght h!'lll'ing, 
<l(,I\(!l'nll\:lrl,s th(ln llot('d th!' (lxt('lIt to whl('h Utls I"lIiJ('Ollllllltt(lc's nctll'ltips Intlll' 
PI1(,(' the ('I'erydu,1' (,OIlIlll<'t of hllslllesR ill en('h feli(lrnl ('Olll-t, nlld ('X pr('sfI('(1 , Oil 
bl'hnlf of th(l fl'<i('l'nl ,j n!li('in 1',1', ollr g(,l1l1ll1(, nppr(l('lntlon of th(' h('lp nnd nRsl8t· 
nl1('(' II'hl('h hns \)(l(lll )ll'ol'idud til(' ('OIll't:S h,l' Oils slIh('()lIlIlIltt·('(l IIIld(l!' ~'Olll' 1('fHlpl'
~hiJl, I would IIk(l to notl' thnt ~'our l'e('ol'<1 of rN!pol1sll'(lII('As to the cOllrtl'!' 1l('('<iS 
hnK 0111,1' /IN'1I gr('ntl~- (lnllllll('(I(1 ,,111('(l O(lIl(ll'lIl J\:lrl,s' np[ll'nl'ullt'l' III l'nl'lr lOii, 

F(lll' COlIgI'('SSN'; In hiAtol'r hilI'!' h(,(,11 ns s(lllsith-e to til(' :!lIdl('\IlI'~"S IIPI'dfl nA 
WflH t-lI(l XIIl('f·,I'-tifth COIlgl'(ll'A: nllrl (,I'(lll f(''''PI' hlH'(' nctllnlly pro('l'ss('(1 as milch 
]pg-isln !:iOIl d(lslgll('d to l!(llp th(' ('Ollrtl'! lI!(ll't UI(llr ohIJgaHolIs to th!' lin tiOll, '1'1111 t 
I'p('onl, ill Illl'ge Jlllrt, \I'llI'! Ulatl!' )lossihle h~' this suh('ollllllltt(l(l's ('ontilllll'd pft'ol't!', 
:\(1:, (,huil'lIlnn, the ofli('(ll's Illld (llllllloYl'l.'!; of. 0111' f(ldernl (,Olll'tl-! I'(l('oglll?!' those 
('tl'o rt!'l , Oil Owlr h(lilnlf, I!'t m(l thnnk rOil 11Pl'sollnlly, rOllr ('Oll(lll!tlll'f! 011 th(l slIh· 
('(lUln) i H('p, n nil ~'Olll' (1('<1 i(,11 t(l(l n 11(1 ('0 III Ill't(l 11 t stn If lllelllh(lI'S, YOII I' ('ollecth'e 
flC'hi('I'ements In til(' Insf: C'ongl'(lss W(ll'e of gn'nt "nllle, nlHI ~'Olll' l'onthll1('d SUI)
VOl'I' for Oh,l(l('til'(lR not quitl' fully 1I('I1IPI'I'<1 last ~'I'nl' Is jllst liS IIl11l'h II llJlI'I'('ln tl'll, 

Til l'(,RJlOllllln~to rOllr COIl('(ll'nf\ In this lI(lIll'iIlJr I Hhonld IlIltlnlly OhA(lrl'(l tllnt 
nl(' ])il'('('tor 1111(1 J)('I)Ut~' 1)il'(·('tor of the "\<1mlnlstrntil'l' Olll('(l nn' nJlPolnt('(1 to 
th(lit' pORitiollf! h~- tll(l !o;1I\ll'l'II}(~ Court of th(l Fnlted ~tllt(lS, whll(l nil oth(ll' (llll
pl()~'l'l's of th(l off\('(l I1l'e flppoint(l(1 hr the DII'(ll'tor, At fhe J)l'(l!\('nt tlm(l tlt(l 1111· 
tltol'i7.(ld p(,I'lIllln(lnt 1ll'1'1l01lll('1 f'tI'(,IIp;UI of fhe ofll('e Is 40;'), All 405 (,llIplo~'!'es nre 
:,;t:II·ion('<1 1I\'I'(l i:l "'ashlnp;f(lII In fOUl: \l'hll'ly dlsp(ll's(l(1 lo('ntloll~, 

'I'ht:'~' JlI'ol'i<l(l n!lmlnistTatll'(l Ilh'(l('fioll nnd 8I'1'I'i('(l!; for th(l 12"iOO offl('(ll'!' lind 
('l\lpIO,I-p(,!'I or flip f(lfl!'rnl JII<1I('ifll'~' who S(ln'(l In till' (lll'I'('1I jlllll('1111 ('il'('ults 111111 
llilll't~'·fll-P jll(\irinlllistl'iC'ts nl1tiollwir1(l, In('lll<inl! nlOsP wllo S(ll'\'!' th(' "t(ll'l'itol'lnl 
('olll'ls" 10{'fltNl ill tht:' CHnnl ZOlW, Gllum, UI(l XOl'thern ~lnl'lnlll1S I1l1d the YI!'gln 
JSlfll}{l!', 

Tn 1111 "ins!HnHonnl" ('ont(lxt, W(l S('I'I'(l tll(l ('Ourt8 of npI)('nls, til!' dlstrl('t 
POIII'f!', th(' hnnkl'uptr,I' ('OUI't~, til(' Court of ('llIlms, th(' ('Olll't of ('lIst·OIll!'l 111111 
I'll ((lilt ApIl('a!s :\11(1 th(l {'u~tOI1lS Conrt-ns ",plI ns the ~r(llllpOl'nl'~' Filll('rg'('n('y 
('<llll't pf .\(lll(l~ll!'l, th(l ('ollrt I'!'Ulhll!'lwd und(lr th(l Rulll'OIH] U(lorgnnl7.ntlon Ad. 
nllll thE' 1'l'('(llltl,l- ('I'(lntl'(l, 1I0t-yt't-flllly-ol'gn II I 7.(l<1 , For(llgn Jnt(llligl.'n('(l 8111'1'('11· 
11111(>(1 ('Olll'i' .\s rOil kll(m', 1I'l' hlll'e no r('f;pollsi\)illty for th(l n<1l11ll1lst1'lltil'e IIfflli!'s 
of PI(, ~lIlll'l'IIl(, ('Olll't, 

011'(111 tll(l I1m'po!'(l to h(l ~(lI'r('(1 hy til I !'I Hell 1'1 II Jr, I 1I1.'1I(ll-e I !l1101I1!! nl;:o hrl(lfly 
<':11 III III Ill'h(' f·ll!.' .\<1l11ill i );fI'nth'(l ()ffl('(l's hlsto!',I', Hl'(,O,1.\'1l17.illg' thot mll<'l1 of thllt 
i'i<.:t·()I'~- is nll'(,:l(lI- \I'(·[I·knowlI to till' 1II('III\)prs of this slIh(,Olllllltttl'l.', ho \\'1.' 1'1.' l' , I 
will ilHl(lp(\ k('('p rill' !'I1I1II1II:lr~' 11I'it'f, 

('I'(,lItl'd h~' th(l .\('t of' AIl.I.\'IISt i, l!Yl!), tll(l A<1mlnistl'llth'(l Otn('1.' \l'IlS eshlhlif'h(l(1 
to ~l'l'I'fI 11!' th(l t'x('('util'l' :t[,1II of tile ;llHli('lnl ('ollfl'l:l'Il('(I of til(' {'nit(ld ~tat('s, 
f·l1(' poli('.I· fO['llllllatilll! holly of th(l fl.'d(l!':!1 jlllli('il\l'~-, \l'hl('h hnl! h('('I'1 (,[,(,lIt(l!! !J~
('OIlg'I'N:S onl~' f'I'I-l'lItl'(,1l y(ln 1'>1 1.'111'11('1'. '1'\I(l ('onf('l'PIl('e hilS On(lll h(l(,11 <'0I1I)1111'P<I 
to n ('1)l'llOl'nt(l "\)otll:l1 of dil'C,('tOI'S," nlltl I heliere thnt nllnlo;,;~' h; nlllll'opri:ltc, 
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Between 1022 allll 103f) the Attorney Genernl of the UnltClI Stat(,f! hud !!erved ns 
the "udmllllstl'llt1\'e lIg'!nt" of the Confel'Cn('e, ~'hut lIrrnngement had rllised sel'l
ous s~'Jlnrntioll of power.; 'lllesUollS, wltkh Congress sought to resol"e uy crenting 
the Admlnistrutive Ottlee, 

In lUi7 General Kirks fIle<1 n unslc history of. the fedel'II1 ;I\I(1Icllll s~'stem ns nn 
n\lp(,ll(lix to his prellllred stntt'U1l'nt uefol'e this subcommittee which I would 
111l'l'clr InC01'pOl'II te by refN'enCe, 

ender the 1nan "ennbllng nct" the Dll'('ctor of the Admlnlstl'llU"e Olllce wns 
gl \,pn n spectrum of duties nnd responslhllItles, Nnsulnlot I:!tlltlltes hn \'e conferred 
H(l<litlonlll specific duties lind reflpollslblltles, '(\lnny of them IIl'e emhodle<1 In 
~('~'ri()n (104 of title 28, lTnltp<l !Stlltes Code, !lllIuy others lire Imposed by the 
l'e<'l'ntl~' ('nllete<1 Bllnl,ruptcy nefol'lII Act, the prolllltioultlwH, the wln'hlp statute, 
till' Buies of Civil, Cl'lmlnnl nud Appelllltl,' 1'I'O('L'l.lure, the l:'1>?ed,Y '1'rllll Act, IIml 
n ho~t of other stlltutes, some of which nl'e nllillicnble tu nllngencles of the fed
ern I j!overlllllellt. 

Fol' your plIl'puses todllY, I wHl simply group those duties lutl) se\'Cl'1I1 mlljor 
cnte!wl'les: 

I, J'ill(lIIci(/l ilffait'8,-'fhe Director is l'eqllll'e<1 by ll1w to prepllrl' thl' blldget 
for the jlldlclllry, to dlsbllrsl~ 1I11111'oI1rillted fllnds lind to IIlIdlt "ollchers, The 
llll\ll!et for the federlll j\\(licllll'~' Is cll1'rentiy IIpllroxlllllltel~' $430,000,000 )Ier yellr 
!1r'lath of one percent of the nlltionlll blldget), Most of those funds lire dlslHll'sed 
<Ii I'('('tly by 0111' otH(~e, IIlthOllgh ;!tll'l' fees, reimbursement of Irll.n'l l'XllenSes lind 
('Pl'tl1 in othel~ 1II1scelillneous Itl'llIs IIrc curl'entlJ (lisbul's('d for liS by 11nlted ~tlltes 
.I1ull';:hll18, JlIst I'e('ently, we hll\'e been lIutlwrlzed to delelotllte to ('Il'rl,s of ('Ol\\'t 
lI(l('tlllnte <1IS('l'eUOll to purl!hllse l'outillel~' IICl'ded 8111)lllies IImI fllrnliShlllgs IO('lIlly, 

:.!, 1'C'/'~ollllcl,-'I'he AdlllinlHtl'nti\'e Olllel' Act IIuthorlzes the Dll'e('tor of the 
A(llllinl!'tl'nti\'{~ OtH('c to "fix the cOmllenf!ntlon of clerl\l'l of ('Ollrt, tlellllties, 111)1'111'1-
nn,~, criN'il, llIe,~seugel'~, IlIw cieri,s, secl'etnrles, stenogrllphers, clerlt'1I1 IIsslstllut!l, 
'1I11d other employees of the COllrts whose (,Ol\lpell~lItion Is 1I0t otherwl!;e flXl'l' hy 
law," PIIY f;('hedllies whk'h IIl'e compal'lIhle to the Oenel'lIl ~dwdllie for IIIl gm'
('I'U\lleut employ('es hllve lll'en estllllllsh('I.1 II,I\(I positions within the jlldiclnry IIl'e 
('l'f'n\('d lind clllsflified IInl1er this f;('hedule, 

a, P/'/lCIlI'C'IIlC'II t,-Supplies, eqlllpllwnt, furniture nnd furnll'hlng!l-ol'her thlln 
thn~f' now Illlt'('hllsecl 10('nIlY-IInd 1111 IIIWhool,~ IIl'e Illlrchllsell hy the A(lmlnIH
tTllt 1\'1' Olll('e for IIIl judicinl olt\('el's lind ellll1Io~'ee!l, ~l'h!' ('lIfltody of (1II'nlll\l'e, 
l"Iltllllllent nnd III\\'hooks If! nsslgnl'd, IIntllllventOl',\' I'e('ol'l\s lind eqlllll1nellt I'epllir 
1'('('IlI'<1l'l nl'e llllllntnined b~' 0111' -olllee, "'\thlll the pilat ~'ellr we hll,\'(' hll'<'I\ 11 pro
J(>~,.IOlllll IIhrnrlllll to provide 1I!<~istallce lind lllnllllge1'inl IIdvlce to ('Oll1't per
~ol\llel \\'orklng III 1I\)I'III'I(,R lllltiollwicle lind to mh'!se 0111' otHC'(, on how tn 11I0lo:t 
l,meit'IlUy lind eCOIIOll\l(,II11~' lnC('t the judges' ll('e<ls fOr IIhl'lIl'Y fncillUes 111111 
f'('l'\'IC'!'!<, 

.1. ./i/(lici(ll R/II'1'/t'O/'8 AlIl1l1i/;cs,-'l'he Dll'e('tor of the Admhllsh'nt!\'(, Offi('!' 
I't'l-!lllntNI III HI 11Il~'S IInnllltle!l to willows lind slIl'\'lving (\('11ell(l('nt ('hllllr('11 of 
;Insti('('l'l I\nil jmlj!es of the rnlted ~tates IIl1d sl1l)('r\'18e8 :the sllecilll fllnll estllb
H;.:I\('(l hy IiI\\, fl'om whl('h IIl1l1l1ltr rll~'lIIellts 111.'1' mllde, 

:i, Ti·('JlOl't.~ 1//lIZ ,~/ntiR/i(,I!,-'l'he A(lmlnIRtrnt!\'e Ofll('(> Act rl'qllireR the Dlrl'ctor 
to 1'1lhlllit all [lnnunl l'epol't to the Judlellll ('onferen('e ('ontllll1ll1~ I.nfol'lIllltion 
('OlH'el'lIlng the (,OIlrts' lieI'll for IIsslstllnce, stnttsti('nl (}IItll. IInlllr~l's of the 11111'11-
l\(>~f' (If the ('ourt!!, fwd the Dlt'edor's reco\l~lIwlHllltlolls, ('ol)ies of thos!' reports 
:l1'(> i'Uhlllltt('(1 t:o the Congress IIl1d to the Attorne~' Genel'nl lind IIl'e l'Inssltled liS 
IlUllli(' oo('ullleuts, 

.11\ lllidltlOll, the Director Is requll'e(\ to compile stlltl~t\('111 IIncl IInlll~'tlelll In
fot'1llllt\on lind suhmlt I'I'POl'tf; concl'rllln~ the \\'orl, of th(> hllllkrll\ltcy eOlll't::;, 
jll'<;hntion of1l(,I'rs, Fnlted ~tlltes mll~ist1'll t('s, pllhlle t\('fendel's Ilml IIppolntments 
of ('o11l1sel ulHll'!' the C'rhnlnlll ,1111'U('C A('t. ~I~h(; ~I)('edy ~l'rll\l Act re{fulre!l 1\ 
~Il!'<,inl \'(,POl't' to the ('ongl'(,l'ls, 1I1ll1 the wiretllp stlltute simillll'ly l'eqlliI'es th(' 
('olll[lilnllon of Informnt!oll on wlretllps orlll'rs, 1I1111ro\'et1 b~' both !ltMe IIl1d 
I'l'clrl'l\l ('01l1't", to hI' 11l('11I(\,'!1 III n f;)ll'('11I1 IInl111111 r('llol't to the ('onl!l'l'f;~, 'I'hl!; 
snli('omlllitt(>(' I~, of courf;e, very fllll1ilillr with lII!)st of t1tol'e reflort~, lind IIIRO 
('o~lli'l.l\llt of til(' ml\ny !lJl(>('11I1 nnnh'!<el' nnd tnhulntlol1s of dlltll whll'h we pre
\>111'(' in rel'llOnf;r tn ('ongresfllol1l11llnd "~xCl'utl\'e relluef;ts, 

0, ..1('('01111111)(/(1/ i()//,~,-'l'he Dlrectnr Is l'e<111 I red to 1)1'0\'\(11' 1\(,('01111110(\11 tiOl1!< for 
till' ('(\lIl't;;, the }<'c(\el'lll .111111('lnl ('enter, 1'l'el'rlnl Rer\'lces Agen('\es nnd th!'lr 
('\f'l'Il'nl nnd I\(\lllllll~trlltivl' \lerl'olllt(>1. Thllt fUII('tlol1, of (,Olll'l;e, is llctnlllly huplf'
Il\('nt'<'(\ III eOOpl'l'nt ion with till' 01'111'1'111 ~el'\'ices Admlnlfltl'lItir,n, whlt'h hilS the 
l'(>"poll~lhllitr for th(> ('oll!;trlt('tioll nll(l 1I1I1II1t('n:II1('1' of gHVl'rl1tnNlt f(l('llItle8, By 
;;tatnh" th(' ('Olll'tl; nre, In a sensl', "t(,lIl1lltS," lind the Genel'nl Ser\'ll'es Atlmlnistl'll-
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tion is a figurative "landlord." Although that arrangement occasionally creates' 
problems for individual courts-many of which fire brought to the attention of' 
Members of Ol)ugress-I believe the arrangement is, in flcncral, an asset rather 
than a liabi1icy. Because Members generally hear only about the problems, I feel 
it appropriate to note that the full-time administration of such functions for the 
judiciary by the Administrative Office would be an immense tosl" involviug full 
duplication of many functions which, generally, should not be duplicated. 

7 • .illanal/cmcr.t BcspolIsibUiUc8.-The management responsibilities fOl' the Di. 
rector are !llUnel'OtlS and diverse. He prescribes the books and records to be 
kept by cierI,s of court and judicial officers and designs and provides the forms· 
to be used in rrcordkeeping. He is required by law to issue operating and pro ... 
cedural manuals for various court Offices, to Issue infOl'mation bulletins, and 
to keep officers and employees of the judiciary currently informed on matters 
pertaining to the discharge of their responsibilities. He distributes opinions of 
courts alld contracts for the printing of slip opinions. In addition he audits the 
re!.'1stry and deposit fund accoullts maintained by cIeri,s of court aud examines 
court ofIlces to determine compllance by court officers with Judicial Oonference· 
established rules and regulations. He also makes recommendations to the courts 
to improve the efficiency of their daily operations. 

In addition to those supportive functions, of course, there are the duties which 
are derived from the Administrative Office's responslbillty to provide full staff 
support for the Judicial Oonference of the United States and its twenty-five 
separate committees and subcommittt'Cs. The Conference's committee structure 
and current membership are provided as appendices to this statement. By statute,. 
all duties of the Director are performed under the supervision of the .Tud~dal 
Conference. The Administrative Office serves as the secretariat for the .Tudicial 
Conference and provides staff assistance to its committees. '1~he Deputy Director, 
1\[1'. Spaniol, acts as secretary to the Judicial Conference and prepares the pre· 
liminary agenda for and drafts the report of its biannual meetings. He also 
serres as secretary to the Standing Committee 011 Rules of Practice and Pro
cedure and its several advisory committees, The senior members of the Admin
istrative Office serve as secretaries 'to the various Oonferencl' commith!es at1l1 
perform similal' ftmctions for them. At the request of the Oonference, or its' 
committees, the Administrative Office conducts studies, makes investigations, 
amI drafts legislation. 

When General Kirks testified two years ago, he submitted for the record 
copies of a manual entitled Organi.zation and Fu,nctions Of the Administrative 
Office, March 197G, describing the allocation of duties and responsibilities within 
the office. That manual will soon be rewritten to reflect organizational changes 
whi('h 11l1\'e heen made within the past eighteen months and new fUllctiolls which 
have been added within the past three years. Because the 1976 edition is both 
already on tile with ~'on and in need of revision I am not submitting additional 
copies today. A chart attached to my statemrnt as an appendix presents the 
c\1l'rent organizational arrangement of the Administrative Office's units, and' 
I will only briefly summarize related functions. 

Two Assistant Directors supervise our three administrative support and five 
program divisions. The Deputy Director snpervlses our three management and 
information systems divisions. The Legislative Affairs and General Counsel's 
Offices functlOll under my personal supervision. Each of tho eleven divisions 
and both offices are bendcd by a senior staff member and, of course, eacb Assist
Hnt Director Is a senior staff member. Generally, the responsibilities of each 
division ('an be summarized as follows: 

The Ba.nhmtptclI Division serves all offices of the United States Bankruptcy 
Court system. In light of the Reform Act passed by the Ninety-fifth Congress, 
the range of this division's duties and responsibilities is presently being revised 
to conform with the requirements of that Act. 

~'he Olcrks Division maintains liaison with clerks of conrt, allocates positions 
and generall~' provides supervisory advice and assistance to the clerks In the 
performance of their duties. 

The Orimi,l/aZ Just·ice Act n;.visi,on discharges the responsibilities placed upon 
the Director of the Administrative Office by the Crlminfll ,Tustice Act. The dlvi· 
slon consults with courts on the establishment of federal public defender offices, 
eVflluates the need for public defenders and provides professional and supervi· 
sory assistance to public defender offices and to the courts. 

The iJfa.gistrate8 Divi8ion conducts surveys to determine the need for full
time and part-time magistrate positions in the dlstrkt courts, makes recom-
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mendaUons on salaries, issues operating' manuals and Instructions, and analyzes 
the worl. of magistrates. 

The Probation Dim8ion conducts studies, makes recommendations pertaining 
to the conduct Q,f presentence investigations and supervision of persons placed 
-on probation, parole and mandatory release, allocates positions in the probation 
'service, and wor:ks to improve the professional competency of probation officers. 

The InformaUon System8 Dimsion develops and designs information retrieval 
.and processing programs, all related forms, and computer utilization programs 
for all federal courts and their supportive offices. 

The Statisti()a~ Anal1l8is alld Report8 Di'msion compiles all statistical data, 
'prepares relate:d analyses and produces related individual reports or sections of 
reports published by the Administrative Office. 

The Managflment Remero Divi8ion conducts the examination of court offices, 
audits the ac(!ounts of clerks of court, and prepares managerial and analytical 
reports for tlw consideration of each court and the judicial councils of the circuits. 

The A(lministrative Service8 Division processes all business related to pro
curement, court quarters and services, records management, and internal print
ing requiremfmts. 

The Finalq.cia~ Management Dim8ion prepares the federal judiciary's budget, 
maintains all centralized accounts, disburses funds, audits vouchers, and ad
ministers ttl'e Judicial Survivors Annuity System. 

The Perl/onne~ Dim8ion classifies positions in the judiciary, institutes per
·sonnel cha'Clges and maintains personnel records for all 12,500 judicial officers 
,and employees. 

Mr. Chairman, nul' activities are related to every aspect of the functioning of 
the na.tioD'al system of federal courts created by Congress. Our duties and re
·sponsibillt.'les are thus directly or indirectly effected by the Congress as much 
as they al"e by the Judicial Conference of the United States and individual courts. 
'Vhen General Kirl{s appeared two years ago he provided a list of ninety-nine 
new responsibillties imposed upon the Director between 1956 and 1976. As you 
lmow, the Ninety-fifth Congress inevitably extended that lfst. We are now re
sponding to the recent enactment of the following twenty-one public laws whirh 
haye n direct impact upon the federal courts, as well as others which indirectly 
infiuence, judicial process and caseloads: 

Papillar name 

Federal nMs of criminal procedure. ____________________________________________ _ 
Offenders transfer treatles ____________________________________________________ _ 
Northern Mariana District Court Act. ___________________________________________ _ 
Circuit Cc,urt Accommodations Act. ____________________________________________ _ 
Hempslfmd (long Island) location blll __________________________________________ _ 
Clerks (,ffice deconsolidation ___________________________________________________ _ 
District Gourt reorganization bill (No. 1)---- _____________________________________ _ 
Pretrial services fundi ng extension _____________________________________________ _ 

,Omnibus judgeship bill. _______________________________________________ • ______ _ 
Transportation expenses for related persons _____________________________________ _ 
Foreigr, I ntelli~ence Surveillance Act. __________________________________________ _ 
19,18 E'lhics (FI.nancial Disclosure) Act.. ________________________________________ _ 
Wltne! s fees blll _____________________________________________________________ _ 
Contr/,ct services-Drug dependent offenders ____________________________________ _ 
Cour't I nterpreters Act. _______________________________________________________ _ 
Prot'l':tion of rape victims bill __________________________________________________ _ 

. y~r~:" ~~lo~~ p~~~hA~lilsL == == == == == == == ==== == == == == ==== ==:= == == == == == == == == == Disl.liet court reoranizatlon bill (No. 2) __________________________________________ _ 
Nail onwide subpoena service bIlL ____________________________________________ _ Bankruptcy Reform Act. ______________________________________________________ _ 

Public law Date 
No. signed 

95-78 
D~-144 
95-157 
95-196 
95-271 
95-383 
95-408 
95-431 
95-486 
95-503 
95-511 
95-521 
95-535 
95-537 
95-539 
95-540 
95-563 
95-572 
95-573 
95-582 
95-598 

July 30, 1977. 
Oct 28, 1977. 
Nov 8, 1977. 
Nov 19,1977. 
Apr 28, 1978. 
Sep 22\1978. 
Oct 2, 978. 
Oct 10, 1978. 
Oct 20, 1978. 
Oct 24, 1978. 
Oct 25, 1978. 
Oct 26, 1978. 
Oct 27, 1978. 

Do. 
Oct 28, 1978. 

Do . 
Nov 1,1978. 
Nov 2, 1978. 

Do. 
Do. 

Nov 6.1978. 

As you may imagine, bllls such as the Omnibus Judgeship Blll-which In
·crensed the number of federal judges by thirty percent-and the Bankruptcy 
neform Act-which literally reorganized an entire systems of courts-have an 
'Imormous impact upon the Administrative Office's workload, as well as that ot 
the courts. Other bills, many of which this subcommittee made possible, ease 
Our burden and facilitate the performnnce of our duties. The recent Jury Reform 
,Act is an ideal example of the latter type of legislation. 

I hope you will not interpret my preceding comments as a complaint. 't'hey 
.are merely factual. The Administrative Office was created to serve the judicial 
SYf;tem, and it will be managed to perform that service. When all else hilS been 

·said, the fundamental fact is that the Congress and the Judicial Conference for-
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mulate policy and define purposes; the Administrative Office merely implements 
the policy and serves the purposes as directed to do so by statute and Conference' 
dlrectiYe. 

~'hunk you for this oPllortllnity to explnin our role to you today, and for the' 
many instuncesin which you have helped us to perform that role. 

],m~rnERs OF ~1'IlE Jl.JDICIAI, CONFEUENOI,; OF THE UNITED STATES 

Honorable WIII'1'(>n E. Burger, Chief Justice, Presiding. 
Chi<,C Jud,!.(p Frank M. Collin, Chief Judge Andrew A. Caffrey, First Circuit, 

Ma ssach usetts. 
Chief .Judge l.1'ving R. Kaufman, Chief Judge T. Emmet Clarie, Second Circuit, 

Connecticut. 
Chief .Judge Collins J. Seitz, Judge Alfred L. Luongo, Third Circuit, Pennsylvania, 

Eastern. 
Chief JlIllge ('leIllPlIt ll'. Haynsworth, Jr., .Judge Charles E. Simons, Jr., Fonrth 

Circuit, Sonth 'Jarolina. 
Chief Judge Johll H. Brown, Chief Judge Wlllinm C. Keady, First Circuit, Mis

sissippi, Northern. 
Chief .Judge George C. Edwards, Chief Judge Charles M. Allen, Sixth Circuit, 

Kentucl,y, 'Vestern. 
Chief Jndge ''l'llomas E. Fairchild, Judge S. Hugh Dillin, Seventh Circuit, Indi

ana, Southern. 
Chief Judge 1!'loyd R. Gibson, Chief Judge James H. Meredith, Eighth Circuit" 

Missouri, Eastern. 
Chief Judlrc Jnmcs R. Browning, Judge Morell E. Sharp, Ninth Circuit, Wash

ington, Western. 
Chief Judge Oliver Seth, JUdge Wesley Brown, Tenth Circuit, Kansas. 
Chief Judge J. Skelly Wright, Chief Judge William B. Bryant, Dist. of Columbia 

Circuit, Disti'ict of Columbia. 
Chief Judge Duniell'tI. Friedman, Court of Claims. 
Chief Judge Howard T. Murkey, Court of Customs and Patent Appeals. 
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PREPARED STATEMENT OF A. LEO LEVIN, DIRECTOR, FEDERAL JUDICIAL CENTER 

Mr. Chairman, I am grnteful for the privilege of appearing before you ns Direc
tor of the Federal Judicial Center, the federal judiciary's agency for research, 
'development, and continuing education. ll;rolll our standpoint, we appreciate the 
opportunity that these heurings lJrovide for the Center to comply with its statu
tor~' J\lllll(la.te to "keep the COlllmlttees on the Judiciary * * * fully and cur
rently informed with respect to the activities of the Center." 

OREAtIoN AND MISSION OF TilE FEDERAL JUIJICIAL CEN'mR 

It may be well at the outset to emphasize the underlying goal of the Center: 
to improve thealJility of the federal courts to IU'ovide ju!>tire of n high qunlity, 
Hot only to lltlgnllts, hut in n broader sense, to the pulJlic, whieh is (ltl'eeted in 
nUmel'OllS wllys lJy what the federal judiciary does. Bverything we do, from com
puterized information systems to empirical .research, is simply n menus to Blat 
gonl, nnd we recognize thut our activities must lJe el'uluuted with that g01l1 ai
wn~'s in view. 

Congress created the Center lJy P.JJ. 90-219, slgneil lJy Presi<1ent Johnson 011 
Dec('llllJel' 20, 1967. The statute estulJlished the o,enter "within the judicial 
brunch of the Government," nnd provided, for its overnll direction, a Board 
chaired by the Chief Justice of the United stntes, nnd including two circuit and 
three district judges, elected by the Judicial Conference of the United Stutes fOT 
four-~'ear terllls, and the Director of the Administrative Office of the United 
~t[ttes Courts. (PIll'Sllnnt to the Bankru,ptcy Ueforlll Act of 1978, the Conference 
this fnll will electn ·bankruptcy judge ns the eighth memlJer of the Bonre1.) 

The Board selects the Director of the Center. I count it n special privilege to 
follow, in this office, the Inte Mr. Justice Clarl{, who directed the Center from 
19G5 to InTO; the late Judge Alfred r. Murrah, who served from 1970 to 1974, 
and the Director Emeritus of the Center, Judge Wnlter E. Hoffman, who suc
c(,Nleel ,Tudge Mmrnh and served until July, 1977 when he i'cached the uge of 70, 
the 111l1ndntory retirement age set by statute. 

The de~ision of the Congress to establish the Center as n sepal'll!:e entity. alhelt 
within the federul judicial system, is noteworthy. 'l'he late WIH'l'en Olney III, 
Director of the Administrative Office during most of Chief Justice Bnrl Warren's 
tenure, and un importunt figure in developing the concept of the Center, exprcssed 
the yiew that It is almost impossible to "have resell'rch and development function 
effectively if it is either uudC'r 01' n ,JJllrt of the regulllr on-going, du.y-to-du~' opern
tion of the compnny. 'V hell thut happens, the research und development is always 
absorlJed * * *. 'Ve felt thnt in this nrea the great need wus to have the resenrch 
and development separnte from the regulllr run 0\' the fedel'lll judiciar:\, so that 
it would not be controlled by t1lC'1U und so that it would hnve its own budget and 
ha \'e its OWIl people I\nd make its decisions as to whnt wns worth studying und 
what wns not, and so that it could 11180 undertake 10ng-\:el'llI studics over a l1eriod 
of fl\"e or six ye~ll's, however long as it might lJe necessary. And thnt is the reason 
the cOlllmittee [of the Judicinl Conference thllt pro,posed the Center] recom
mended the kind of orgnnizntion it did, with a BOllrd functioning like a corpo
rate Roard with its own bmlget, its own finances, with its own Direct.or nnd 
staff * * -." 

The Congress assigned the Center a range of duties, which can be summarized 
as follows: 

(1) Polic1l Researcll.-The first of the speCific stntutory duties aSSigned to the 
Federal .Tndicial Center is "to conduct research and stud.v of the operntion of the 
courts of the United Stntes, and to stimUlate nnd coordinate such research and 
study on the part of other public and private persons nnd agencies." 

(2) Oontinuin.!1 Edllcatirm.-The Center is directed to provide continuing edu
cation programs for aU ju<lges and employees of the third IJrnnch. 

(3) S118/.cm8 Developmcnt.-The Congress was especially concerned thnt the 
fe<1eral courts be provided with the latest taols of computer technology and s~'s
tems development. 

(4) Formulation 01 Recomm.endationslor Improvetl J1ltlicia·l Aaministratioll.
Several stntutory duties nssigned to the Center and its Board mnke clear Con
gress's expectation thnt the Center would be a source 'of recommendntions for im
proved judicial adminlstrntion to the Conference, to the Congress, to the federal 
courts in general, indeed to the legal and judicial communities in n very IJroad 
sense. 
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ORGANIZATION AND ACTIVITIES OF THE FEDERAL JUDICIAL CENTER 

For the Center's operations in fiscal year 1979 the Congress approved a budget 
of $8,025,000. The Center currently has an authorized personnel complement of 
113, including secretarial and clerical personnel. The Center today has four divi
sions and I turn to describe briefiy the work of each. 

The Division of Innovation 8and SV8tems Dev,el'opment.-This dIvision, which 
expends roughly 40 percent of the Center's budget and includes roughly 40 percent 
of its personnel, 1s responsible for the development and the application of com
puter and systems technology to the operations of the federal clmrts. "Courtran" 
is the umbrella term for the range of technological applications that I shall 
describe in more detail below. 

Courtran is designed to achieve four major purposes: 
(1) Oase Management.-Helping court personnel monitor the !:tatus of indi

vidual cases; this is especially significant with respect to the Speedy Trial Act of 
1974. 

(2) O(J1lrt Ma.nagement.-Including financial and personnel management. 
(3) Statistical. Reporting.-Making it possible for the courts tr. !}ather and re

port data more accurately and more efficiently than by the trll,dd('nal "hand" 
systems. 

(4) Research and Pla.nning.-Providing the federal courts imprvved capabili
ties for analysis of federal judicial activity and planning to meet problems of the 
future. 

The Center is giving first priority in Courtran development to systems for the 
management of criminal cases, because of the special reporting .requirements im
posed on the courts under the Speedy Trial Act. The criminal system is in pilot 
operation in eleven district courts, which handle about a th'ird of the nation's 
pending criminal caseload and is currently expanding to four more courts. Fur
thermore, we have this month offered the basic Speedy Trial portion of the case 
doclteting system to aU other federal courts with felony defendants of 250 or more 
annually. Altogether, this would service approximately 80 percent of the country's 
federal criminal caseload. 

Conrtrnn also includes related systems for the indexing of all civil and criminal 
cases according to parties, judge, date of !l.ction and so forth. We are testing n 
Central Violations Bureau support system to enable courts to keep nccount of 
fines imposed for violation of the several hundred thousand petty cdminal federal 
offenses that occur each year. The traditional 'image of the federal judlcinl system 
hardly Includes traffic offenses or other similar petty offenses, but these are im
portant in terms of their numbers, the money involved and the need for systematic 
enforcement. 

Other Courtran applications are in various stages of development to provide 
docketing systems for the civil caseload in thE' distl"ict courts and, of great poten
tiallmportance, docketing systems for the appellate courts as well. There are ,!llso 
mOl'.e discrete Courtran applications, such as a word processing and electronic mail 
system, recently tested in the Third Circuit, that cuts substantially the time in
volved in appellate opinion preparation. 

Di.ovlsion of Re8/la.rch.-The Research Division accounts for roughly one-sixth 
of the Center's budget and personnel. Its size of course is clearly not refiective of 
the importance of its mission. 

'.rile Center's research is primarily "policy research," which is to say research 
on problems that personnel in the federal courts identify as needing solution, and 
which can provide the basis for recommendations for improvement. Typically, we 
respond to research requests not only from individual courts, but, as provided in 
the governing statute, to requests from committees of the Judicial Conference as 
well. Major projects, whatever the source, are subject to Board approval. 

We currently have in progress-and this includes the design stage-more than 
50 discrete research projects. I list below a variety of examples of some research 
to give you an 'idea of the types of studies we undertake. 

In the criminal area, the Center is best known for its research on federal 
judicial sentencing practices. The Second Circuit sentencing study, undertaken at 
the request of the district judges of the Second Circuit, illuminated the problems 
of sentencing disparity. The Center currently has in the final stages an examina
tion of sentencing coullcils. Within the Research Division, the Center also pro
vides continuing ndvice, pursuant to statute, to the various plauning groups estab
lished under the Speedy Trial Act. 

The Center has provided support to n speCial committee of the Center, chaired 
by Judge Ruggero J. Aldlsert, which is devising recommended procedures for 
federal judges to use in handling the vast number of prisoner petitions filed with 
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them In a manner that is both expeditious and that'illsl11'es thllt the occllslonlllly 
meritorious petition willuot be missed, ~'he Center is, lignin at the request of the 
court involved, 'observing the work of a special master apPointed by a federal dis· 
trict judge to oversee the implementation of that judge's decree in a case involving 
It state penal institution, The rise of these so-clllled "extended impact cases" Is a 
lloint of Illlljor professionalund public interest. "'e hope to develop recommended 
IJrocedures for other federal judges faced with the peculiar judlciall'esponsibUity 
or the 'implementation of a reform in a complex institutlollal setting, 

~.Iuch of our cllrrent interest is focused on the costs lind complexity of civil 
litigation; the btu'dens of such costs and complexity lu'e ultimately borne by the 
tHX(la~'ers lind the litigants, alld indeed the pUblic, ~'he Center's recent report 
on lliscovery activity in six federlll district courts, covering 3,000 cuses and over 
7.000 docketed disco\'ery reque-sts, was the first COlllpul'lItive empirical anulysis 
01' actual discovery hehariol' in the courts. One of its findings, that extensive 
lliscovet·y is confined to a relatively slllall proportion of cases, has helped reshape 
the professional dehate oyer the possible extent lind nutm'e of discovery abuse 
an<l thus of the I,ind of remedial action that would be proper. "'e now hllve in 
j)rogress a wide YIlriety of projects on vllrlous aSJlects of civil litigation, These 
range from detailed alll1lssl's of the use of sanctions to conti'ol abusive pretriul 
acl'i\'it~·, to two mnjol' studies of attorneys fees. 

On the appella te Jevel, we have utilized controlled experiments in two circuit 
cOllrts (the Second and the Seventh), to evaluate screening procedures devised 
h.I' the courts to help appellate cuses settle before hearing, Our work in the 
8l'col1(1 Circuit led the Se\'enth Circuit Court of Appeals to devise a somewhat 
llifIl'rent procedure, which we nre currently evaluating. 

Hel'('ml othel' areas of Inquiry should be mentioned. The Center Is engaged 
I n a nlriety of studi('s relnted to jl1l~y trials, both to develop computer prdgrallls 
to help insure the repr('sentativeness of jury panels, to aSSUl'e effective voir dire 
l'xalllination, und most recentlr, to improve jury instructions. 

"'e conducted a thorough l'urvey of federal judges' eVllluations of attorneys' 
('olllp('tl'ncr ill H(h"ocacy, in snpport of a Judlcllli Conference committee investl· 
gntin,~ thnt topic. Recently we completed studies of the circuit councils and of 
the circuit executives, areas of significance in court management as dlstinguisbed 
from C'fii4e II1Il1H1gement. 

.lJi'rision of OontinuillfJ .'IiJ!lucation (IneZ TminillfJ.-This division comprises ap
]ll'OXmfl tely 30% of the Center's budget and personnel a nd provides a rllnge of 
educational. and training Ill'ograms to all members of the third branch, These 
rang-e from a recently completed seminar for fedeml appellate judges on various 
jlll'isprlldential and flppellate procedural matters, to local training seminars for 
conrt clerks on procnrement policr. T,ast year, about hllif of the personnel in 
I'he judicia.! system 1)lIl'ticipnted in 129 sepllrate programs-as well as In other 
'Slll'cialized progra ms. surh n s corr('spondenre courses. 

Porhllps the most wl'll-known Center educutional function is the program of 
Oriontn tion Seminnrs for Xewly Appointed District .Judges. They provide newly· 
appointed judgl's, \yho lIsuall.v come to the bench from a ~lle('iallzed law practice, 
",it'h nn eXllOSllre to the llrO[l{l range of responsibilities that the concept of a gen
l'l'alist judg-e i.mposes upon them. They also emphasize terhni<]ues of cllse mllnage· 
ment. In addition. the Center providrs the judges an Ol)portnnity to attend at 
least 0110 worl,ship for district judges eacb year. 

Rominars for oUlPr personnol of the federal jll(licial system-problltion offi
rol's, cirri,s. mllgistrates. rourt lihrarians and banl,rnptcy judges-are also beld, 
In addition, we frp<]nrntl.,- provide specialized training- in snbjeets of particular 
lornl nepcl, such HS, for example. a program for the prohation ofllcers in Inrg-e 
IllPtropolitan di~.trirts, dp[lling with drug dependency and drug offenders. These 
11l'Ogrnll1s are ronr!uctrcl in the district involved. 

nil'ision Of hlfl'r-J//(licia/' Affair,~ ane/' .'InfO/'mafion SI'1'/';l'cs.-The Inter· 
:Tndirinl Affairs nh'ision, ,yith the Administrn.tiye Office, publishes '1'hc Tltir", 
]?I'(/}/rh. the official bulletin of the federal courts, 11m! undertakes a variety of 
other liaison adidties to proYide what('Yel' !'Ien'ires we enn to achieve coordina· 
tion in the work with "fll'iolls .I:'I'OUPS l'hnrg-erl with the misRion of improving the 
rlelin:'I'Y of jURtke. 'ehe Center's Office of Information Services providei'! the 
('l'ntel' itself with lihrary s(,1'"i('('s. hut also reRPoncls to 1'('<]uests from judg-es, 
nrnd('mi('ian~. stnd('nts nnd otherR who need specific information on the operation 
of the (l'deral (,OllJ'ts. Oft'en we Ilre able to provide this information where others 
cflnllot beCrtllSe of rt uniqne collp.ction of nnpuhlisheclmatl'rials (e./! .. spepches and 
reportR) thnt w(> maintain at thl' Center. '1.'his Division pln~'s nn imnortant role 
in ll1'il'fing foreig-n "HMor!'. many of thrm ref('rred by the State Department, 
other agp.ncies, and the United Nations, cOllceruing the federal judicial system, 
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CONCLUSION 

l<'nrtller details on the Center's worl{ are available ill our Allnual Report, our 
Catalog of l'uulications and ill the puulications themselves, all of which al'e 
I'\vnilllble to ~'ou, Moreover, we at the Center stllnd ready Ilnd ellgel' lit Ilny time 
to I'l'oylde whatever informlltion we clln to the Memhers of Congress lIud their 
stnffs and would be pleased to be of service whenever we can, 

'l'hank you, 

Mr. KASTENMElER. Mr. Foley, first, if you would, sir. 

TESTIMONY OF H011f. WILLIAM E. FOLEY, DIRECTOR, 
ADMINISTRATI'TE OFFICE OF THE U,S. COURTS 

Mr. FOI.EY. Thank you, ';\fr. Chairman. 
First, may I say t11at we appreciate very much this opportunity to 

pl'(':"('nt to your subcommittee an oversight as it were of the operations 
of the Administrative Office siBce we last testified more than 2 years 
ago on this general subjf:ct. 

Since that time, the workload of the Federal courts has continued to 
~row. I have submitted. to counsel an analysis of the general changes in 
the statistical pattern. which reflects an increase of over 70 percent in 
('aSe filings in the couds of appeals, and a similar increase in civil fil
in~f; in the district c01trts, :in the past 8 years. 

The Administrative Offico itself has also O'rown, to 465 persons at 
this time. This is It dev('lopment, 1 think, tllat has to bC' attributed 
lal'!rC'ly to the increHse of the work in the Federal conrts. The increase 
has come in our f,ervice l\,1'('as-namely, PC'l'sOIl1l('l, the Division of 
Finance and Auditing which handks all judicial accounts, and in the 
l1(hninistrative support al'C'a-fllrnishing spuce and pro('urement in 
g('nC'ra I-for the needs of the F(·deral courts. 

Th('::;e nre the fH'ras which l'dt('ct the growth in thr number of per-
1"01111('1 in thcAchninistmtiy(' OfficC'. . 

,Yr have adch'd a new division ",hi('h was jnst ~('tting und(,l'wltY at 
the time of our Inst. npp('arUlW(' 1 l('l'P , ,V1Wll w(' assnmed from the De-
11111'hl1l'nt of ,T'Ilstic(' thC' function of inspC'ding the hooks and l'C'corels 
of tIl(' conrts. pal'ti('ularly 0:£ tlw c1(,1'k's offices. w(, cl'ratNl It mann~c
Jl1l'nt l'('vi('w iLivision. It i::; now, I think, lwginning to 1)rove its worth, 
11[ll'ticl1lal'ly in the last f('w months, ,Vc hnve b('("n able to assemble a 
stnfl' which i''> comlwtrnt, and doiH~ n wry ,!rood job, 

~\f; yon know, Mr, (,hairman, we in'the Ac1milli::;tl'ntivc Office, by 
'::;tntntC', rrc(>ive on1' poli('y gnidanc(' in n11 matt('l'S nffectin~ the com'ts 
from the .iUflicial ('onf(,l'('nc('. ,VI' flo not oUl'selv('s make policy. 'Ve 
I"(,I'\'C' the .Tndicial ('ontrl'('nce and its committc('s in It staff cal)acity, 
'ac1'O;;::; th('! hoard. ns it w('r('. 

This ifl a vel'y important TIlnrtj0n of thC' olficC'. nlthOlH!:h it l'eflnil'C's 
T(,J'~' few of our 1)(,l'Rol1lw1-chiefly, the Director, and Deputy Di-
1WtOl', nnc1 thr Assi::;tant Dilwtors. . 

,1 will be l,lappy to. Q'O into any pha::;(' o~ my ~repal'rd statement that 
mJ!!'ht h(' of lIlt('l'rst. lf ,VOlt hnv(' any flllrshons. sn'. 

),[1', KASTP.x:mmm. Thl1nkyou. ]\[1'. Fol('y. ' 
L('~ me take up the qlll'stion 1 .first raised, anel we wi11 ~o into other 

qU0 :=:tlOns, 
T pE'rSOllflllv am COJ1(,(,l'nl'fl nhont it. b('cnllse I was th(' pl'inripnl 

ant~101: of H.R. 1 on financial dis~losur(' in the Honse. My ranking 
ma]onty member of the snbcomnllttee, Mr. Danielson, and the sub-
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committee actually processed the Financial Disclosure Act. And at this 
late moment, we find that it has been challenged independently by 
some members of the lfedel'lll judiciary. 

I am cOllcel'lled, not that people have not the right to challenge itt 
but indeed whether this reflects general attitudes Ilmong the Feileml 
judiciary whether they see n separation of powers IlS insulating the· 
Judicilu:y from laws thnt affect other Federal officers of the United 
States, including the legislation nnd executive branch. 

Whethel' we may in fact see a pattern of suits in legnl Ilctivity 
witllin the Fedeml courts institutea by Fedeml jud~es, Federal jUdI
cial officers for their own benefit, that is to say, such IlS It suit which 
uniquely su~gested that the Congress was in fnct diminishing the pay 
of Federal Judges by fniling to grant an increase in compensation by 
"irtue of inflation. ,VIH'thel' these are unique or not, I do not know, nor 
have I in fact Tead the brie:fs in the matter. 

But t11<.' news stories reaching us as of this morning suggest thnt old 
arguments that hud alrendy been disposed of wouldn't affect other 
ollicel's as well ns judicial ofIicers-nnmely, might judicial officers be· 
kidnapped by offe;\decl defendants in n ti'ial becnuse of their kno~d
edge of the assets of judl!es, Renlly, that wns nn nrgument that I thmk 
was c1isposec1 of in conl!resr-;ionnl debates as affecting all of the officers 
who mny be called on to file in whatevel' capacity. 

AnCl. in :fact, it is not unique' as I understand it, :Mr. Foley. Up to' 
1979, the judges were l'eCjuircd amonl,': themRelws as n result of actiOIl! 
in .Tuclkinl Conference to file some forl11 of finnncial disclosure. 

~[l', FOr,RY. Yes, sir. 
Mr, KAS'l'KN:mmm, Although there "'ere no penalties, of comse, fol' 

it. nor were the Supreme COlll't .Tustlcrs requircd to so file and so did 
not; file, some in protest for the lnttcr fact and for perhaps other 
reasons. 

So this is 110!' a 11n1q11e' rrqnirement, 
I am "rry chagrine'd. And onc of the- reasons I am is-1 would sny' 

even shoekecl-lwcanse of thr implications that this might have' in 
terms of ~lIe~tions. other legislatiye qnestions, relating to judicial 
tcnllre W111Ch ]s n contempornry question before the Congress. And I 
hope that this particular suit, l'(>stl'Uining order is not allowed to dis
tort n wisr and appropriate cHsposition of thr qhcstion, public I]ues
tion, of jnrlicia 1 tenll1'e. 

But, nonetheless, I think it is appropl'inte to discuss it. Ann r 
wOl1<lerecl how YOll vie,,' this in terms of whether this repr(,l>('nts a 
large nnmhr1' of the j11di('ial'~' or whcther this is isolat('d among s('v('rnl 
of the jmlicia 1 omcrrs within the South as was described in the story 
and whether indr('c1, if 011<' could say whether the Supreme Conrt and 
otlwrs will comply with this on1er, 'if yon are able to comment. 

Mr. Foun-, "Tp11. so far as I can comment on it, I can only snv that 
it took l1S all b~1 surprise, W'c have no infol'mation that anyone 'else is 
going to fik any similar sl1it. 

As yon know. the .Tudicial ('onferrnre rndorsrcl the finnncinl (lis
eloSUl'~ 1egis1n.tion 011('(' it became c1rl\1' tllat it wonld apply aCl'08S the 
bOtlrd fI!l(l thnt the jll(1jcjal'~' "'ou1d not he singled out sf:'p·urately. 

l'Il', J\.AsTEJ'."mmn. Exactl". 
Mr. FOLEY. And that 1'emnhls thc policY of thc .Tudicia 1 Conference. 

The litigation-,,'c did not know the details last niO'ht-bnt we re-o 
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ceive a copy of the order over the telephone this morning, and I have 
made that available here locally. 

That is about all we know about it at this point. We were contacted 
through our clerk's division about sending the order to all clerks of 
court, and we declined to do thnt becnuse this is a judicial proceeding. 
The Administrative Office hns no business doing anything in imple
mentation of judicinl proceedings; that is up to the court which has 
the proceedIngs-to find a way of ser.vinl! the nffected parti!ls. 

As I say, we have no reason t.o tIunk that other smts wIll :be filed. 
I know that; the feeling has run hil!h among some jUdges. From what 
1 have heard, some aspects of till' filing-not the filing itself so much 
as the fact that a litigant who does not prevail in the court may want 
to take some punitive action against the judge by way of what is 
disclosed in his report-arc mat.ters of great concern. 

'We have never encouraged any thinking along those lines, but, of 
course, t.he judges do talk among themselves about these things. 

The only other phase that hIts come to our attention has been some 
concern about a spouse's income when the spouse has a business of 
her own 01' his own. And they have felt thnt there might be some 
invasion of privacy in that regard. 

MI'. KASTENl\[EIER. Let me nsk you this, Mr. Foley. Are not the 
judges aware thnt there is another suit, ns 1 understand it, before Judge 
Obel'dorfer, which I think chnllenges more generally some of the ques
tions rnised. 'Why the Federal judiciary cnn seek to chnllenge this law 
sl'pal'ately on behalf of sevCl:nl judges npparently not in defiance 
merally of at least the official nttitude to the Judicial Conference is 
n very good question, it seems to me. 

And 1 wonder what authority the J udicinl Conference has really 
over its judges in terms of its pollcies. 

Mr. FOLEY. Well, the JudIcial Conference, of course, has no sanc
tions available to enforce its policies. 

Mr. KASTENMEIER. Let me ask you this, then: What authority does 
a Federal jndicial officer's restraining order have on the Supreme 
Court of tho United States ~ 

Mr. FOLEY. Basical1~, 1 assume that is a legal question which will 
be litigated. 1 personaLly question the fact that such authority exists. 
But. this will have to be judicially decided now, 1 presume. 

Mr. KAsTENMEmR. Could the Judicinl Conference file an amicus 
brief on onc side 01' the other of this case ~ 

Mr. FOl,EY. Theoretically, I suppose it could. It has never before 
entered nny proceedings of any kind. 

As. you know, there were some proceedings a couple of years ngo 
re]atm~ to salary, nnd I don't even recall that that was ever dIS
cussed oy the ,Judicial Conference. 
M~. IUSTENMEIER. Well, 1 will only conclude by saying 1 think it 

was 111 advised probably on every level. I specificnlly think it is more 
unsettling; in tcrms of public confidence in the Federal judiciary. It 
I"<:ryes no beneficial purpose. And to tl~e e.xtent th~t in he~rings on jn
dJ('1al tenure and other matters, ce,rtam Issues w111 be raIsed, 1 sense 
this only perhaps would add fuel to the fire. 
, And ,I am very sO~'~y t~ see it even thougl~ ~hey may exercise their 

l'lghts In terms of lItIgatIOn as any other CItIzen or affected official. 
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Nonetlwkss, it wonM seem thllt some prudence in this matter is coJled 
1m' on tht~ pud of the judiciary. 

Ml'. l~()u;y. ,,'dl, as I so id Ilt tIl{' bel!inning, I hay(' no 1'eo:-on to 
think thllt this is on~,thinl! but a ulliln.ternlnctiou on the pnrt of the 
ji"e or Hix pnrtit,s to that action. 

~ft', K.\STEXl\nmm. Thnnk you, Mr. Foley. 
IJPt. Il\(' lll"fOl'p proct'l'dinO' lurther with other questions call on Mr. 

I,e\'jn, who hn:-; 1>C'l'n ,,('t'y l)lItient !lnd whom I 'W(Ult to compliment 
for his trood s('I'\'ice ond, incll'Nl, ~It'. Levin. do you have any com
ments OIl the ([ut'Htion I :imit raised with Mr, Foley ~ 

TESTIMONY OF RON. A, LEO LEVIN, DIRECTOR, FEDERAL 
JUDICIAL CENTER 

)[1'. LlWIN, t ,,"oula just nndl'l'SeOrc that. we have here perhaps 6 
jndge-s Ollt of It ('Ompll'ment of 600 who nrc exercising their inc1h·idun.l 
i'jghts to h!L\'(' 1\ mntter mnde j usticinble-. 

I ('nn suv thut I hlwe heard of other judge-s who believe that there 
!H'P It·glll t)l'oblell1s involved in the le~islnhon, but, precisely becall!"e 
of tlw kind o:f pl'udl'IH.'e thnt you mentioned, snid they would not bring 
suit, ('\'l'll if till'\' Wl't'e convlllcl'(l they were legul1y riO'ht, becousl' it 
wOIl1d not Ill' It servict, to the judiciary. And I think tl~\t is the more 
wide-Iv Iwld vIew. Sneh is the hearsa,y thut hilS come to me. 

~lt,: l\:As'I'1·)Xl\nmm. 'Vouldn't you agree, though, that had the judiC'i
aI',\' 1>el'n sin~led out for disclosure by statute on a compulsol'Y hasis 
!lIH1 not in 1\ Hi1l1i1nr (ll'gl'pe thnn other branches, that thnt would he il 
pl'L'hnpR mOl'O ('Ollll>l'lling' cnse~ 

Mr, Lm'lN, Oh, yeS; thnt 'Would be a totally different kind of issue. 
Did you wish me to proceed with the snnH~ kind of summary~ 
Mr, j(AS'l'I{N)[1m:lI. 'Vollld you ~ 
In fnd, we Ilrc ('onfl'onte(l now with 0 l'ecordl'd vote on the floor, 

bllt I WOIIW fisk you to summn,rize this briefly if you could. 
Mr, Ll:\'1N, 1 will muke it exct'edin~]y bdef and at your pleasure. 

1>l'inHll'ily, I a1l1 here to nnswer any questions that mny come up, to 
sllppll'H1cnt. whut. hns been snid in the stlltement, 

I will simply l'cvil'w the work of our four divisions. First. is our 
HeRt'!U'('h Division. I find fluite excitin lY the diversity of projects that 
we denl with in 1'l's(>n1'ch. 'Ehey l'nn~e ft'om disparity in sentl'ucing to 
p~ohl~'ms of ~ivil liti~l\tion, l?nl'ticulnl'ly ill the discovery nreu. 1\'1u(·11 
of thiS work 1S pnrt of the effort to mnke nccess to the COUl'ts realistic 
!llld nH'!llIingfll1. 

The Innm'ntions and Systems Development Division is testing u 
1l1Itnn1!l'1l1l'nt information system known us C'olll'trnn, which hns gt'('at 
significHnce in the l"fort to bring to thl' comts 1l1nnngement. abilitv 
with I'l'Slll'C't to the Spl'etly Trinl.Act purticulnl'ly. We have just movpc.l 
to mnke ('ompllteriZl'd Spepdy Trinl Art rep0l'ting and ncconntin~ 
:wlli1nl>le ,to 4!l courts, b'y ofi'eri,nO' it to another 30 beyond Olll' 15 pih~t 
('ourts. "l' Ill'l' plpase-d ulso WIth SYSt.l'1I1S that we Itt'e developin~ on 
the uppcllnt<,Il'\'l'I, and we nrc gl'Uduully moving into the civil t1l'(,(I. 
Our b<'st in fOl'mntion is that theFll' progi:nms nrc most helpful to the 
cOllrts ill 1l1l'l'ting tlwir l'esponsibilitil's. This is whut th<' courts tell Ill". 

0111' Continning l!Jdu('ntion Hnd Tmining Division spomiored 120 
f'l'11I innl's and \\'ol'kshops in the pnst Yl'fll' plus offerin~ much locnl tmin
ing, Those SPI'y('d runge from nppellute nncI district judges in various 
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~('minal's and wOI'kshops, to deputy cl('al'ks of courts, as well as proM. 
bation oflic('I's lind othCl's. 

Finally, OUl' Di\'ision of Intel'jlldicial Affairs and Information Sen'
lr('s p,'oddl's libl'lIry fH'i'\'icN, in areas of judicial ac1ministrntion, selT('S 
foreign "isitol's. Hnd mHintnins coordination with othrl' agencies uncI 
gl'O'UpS thHt HI'(' in\'ol\'rd in this sume g(mcrul field for exchange of 
infol'mntioll lind so on. 

This bHSicuJly is the summary, and I would be vcry pleased to re-
spond to nny qu(>stions yon would like to put. 

·~II.'. IC\s'l'Bxl\u:mn, Thank you. 
How cnn you c1rcirle whnt' questions to research ~ 
lb .. Ll'VIN. Har:;icallv. we hnve n pl'oc('durc to ('nnbl(' ns to be 1'(,

Flponsive to I'PQll('StS :ft:om courts amI otlwl's. within and without the 
judicinry. The Eighth (!ircuit Judicial COl1ncil cam(' to us r('cent.1y, 
for ('xltlilpl(', I1nd said, "You cnn h('lp 111'1 with a st1ldy of what w(' ai'(\ 
doing in 0111' pl'o('('dlllw; to ('xprdit(' criminnlnpp('uls." 'fh(' s('cond cir
('nit, tlwn til(' s(,Yl'nth circuit, l'ach ask('d llS to l'val1lnte thl'ir own pl'O
Icedures for impl'oving the etfectiv('ness of theil' IH'Ocl'durl's for eivil 
app('nls .• Judicial ConferelH'C' committees eOIll(, to lIR and ask: "Can you 
r('s(,l1l'('h this or thnt issuc?" Sometimes. the stnt;, suggests thing'S: 

If tlwse al'e nllljol' proposals, we take thl'm t.o our bOllrd for disclls
sion and Ilppro\'al. And, of course, the bonrd suggestn arens. 

'VI.' hn\'(~ re('('ntly hnd one cnse wl1('I'(' a Jl'i('mber of Con~ress camE' to 
llS and SHill, "JIC'l'e is a particuJar problem. Can you be of some· help r~ 
Whnt wns I'cquit'ed thl'l'c was a n1('thodolo~y study to advise him on 
how the mnttl'l' it(' had in mind might be l'(lsearclw(1. 

We nt'(' d('light('d to he of serviee in ways lili'(' this, subject always 
to the statute, the board, the funds, nnd so on. Rut these a'l'e the basic. 
ways things come to us, and, as I sa.iel, the staff nlso suggests various. 
things thnt could be useful, frequently, in connection with other on
going projects. 

Mr. J(AS'l'F.Nl\lF.nm. Actually, we do have a number of oth~r ques
tions, principnlly of Mr. Foley, but I am going to d('ier those qu('stiOll!';. 

In fnet. rather than pi'esume to merely recess, I think we will ad-
j01ll'n today. . . 

The Ilbsence of my ('olleagues attests to their lIlvolvement on issues 
on tJle flo.or; what. I think ",ill be the .first of a series of votes now. 

'rhe i~nct is that we "hnVe two Judicial'Y (!ommittee bills on tIl(' 
flool'. MI'. Dnnh·lson has a bill as does this stibcommittee. on civil rights 
of institutionalized IJersons. . 

For that reason, will defer furthl'l' questioning until perhaps an
other more convenient time when we will have legislative issues before 
us, and we can take the opportunity to raise questions that were not 
raised today. And other ml'mbers will have a chance, some for the first 
time, to me.et you both and go i~to th.e l1'!atter more deeply .. 

I apologIze for bemg' caught m tlus bme wnrp, but that IS one of 
the risks, I guess, in being in your business and mine. 

Thnnk you, Mr. J£vin. 
'flHmk you, Mr. Foley, very much. 
Mr. FO!'F:Y' We will come back when you say. 
Mr. KM''I'F1N}[ETER. Thank you. 
['Vhercnpon, at 3 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.] 
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